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V. 8. WEATHER BUREAU, February 28. Last 24 hours' rainfall, .03. SUGAR. 00 Dogreo Tost Gontrlfugals, 3.45c; Per Ton, ?0D.0O.
Tomporaturc, Max. 78; Mln. 71. Weather, overcast to fair. 88 Analysis Bccts,,3s. 11 MiL; Per Ton, $77.40.
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SENATE SEVENTS DAY.

Morning Session.
BILLS PA8SED THIRD READING.,

32, relating to the
crime of burglary. Amending former

, law in effect to the entry of a house
with Intention to commit felony In
the daylight. Heretofore this has been
treated as larceny but under the
amendment dayllghttentry will be con-

sidered burglary.
Senate Bill 33, relating to penalty

for having lntercourso with a girl un- -.

dor fourteen. Sentence is amended to
read "not more than Ave years."

The business of the Senate was hard-
ly started yesterday when the

notified the President of
the arrival of a message from the Gov-

ernor. Assistant Cleric Lyman was
reading tho Journal at tho time but
iwas told to continue until finished. At
the conclusion it was announced that
the message had relation to recess ap-

pointments, it wos first intended to
postpone the reading until tomoirow
but as there was a question of prac-

tise and rule Involved, Mr. Savldge
was ordered to proceed.

Bcslde.i the following there was an
endless number of election Inspectors
who had been nominated so as to take
part In the election lost November.

Gerrlt P. Wilder and Leonard G.
,4ccllogg, as Commissioners of Agricul
ture; Emll C. Peters, Attorney Gener-- l
a", G. H. Huddy, D.D.S., Dental Ex-- 1
aminer.

Prlflnn Tndnnptnrsr "Rrnpsf A. Tl TlnRR- -

Juno 21st, 1905: Gilbert J. Waller, Feb.
14, 190G; H. H. Renton, April 24, 1906.

Members Boards of Registration: W.
E. Edmonds, July 23, 1906; Alfred Pat-
ten, July 23, 1906; M. K. Mnkekau, Oc-

tober 1, 1906; S. F. Chllllngnorth, Aug-
ust 2S, 1906; W. G. Smith, Nov. 3,,I5D6.

Members of Road Boards: S. E.
Itodgers, March 7, 1906; W. H. Hay-seldc- n,

March 7, 1906; J. Ikaaka, March
7, 1906; W. Hennlng, Aug. 23, 1903.

Veterinary Examiners: Victor A.
Norgaard, July 5, 1906; W. T. Monsar-ra- t,

July G, ljjOG; A. It. Ron at, July 5,

1906.

Board of Medical Examiners: George
Herbert, M.D., Mnrcli 29, 1906.

Honolulu Park Commissioners: Jas.
D. Mclnerny, Feb. 26, 1903; L. A.
Thurston, Aug. 13, 1906; H. E Cooper,
Aug. 13, 1906.

Department of Public Instruction:
W. II. Babbitt, Superintendent, Nov.
1, 1905; W. R. Farrlngton, Commission-
er, July 1, 1903; Mrs. Wllhelmlna Dow-set- t,

Commissioner, July 26, 1906; Frank
S. Dodge, Commissioner, July 16, 1906;
C. J. Hutchinson, Commissioner, Jan.
28, 1907.

Trustees of tho Queen's Hospital: A.
S. Cleghorn, E. W. Jordan, C. P. Iau-ke- a,

Q. P. Wilder, F. J. Lowrey, G. W.
Smith, David Dayton, W. II. Mclner-
ny, E. S. Cunha, T. C. Davies, all July
1, 1905,

Commissioners of Fences. District of
Ewa and Wnlanae: Albert Water--
house, Oct. 13, 1905; E. O. White, Oct.
13, 1905; C. A- - Brown, Oct. 13, 1905.

District of Wnlalua, Island of Oahu:
A. S. MahaulU, Ruel KInnoy, W. P.
Thomas, all June 22, 1906.

Board of Health: L. E. Plnkham,
President, April 13, 1906; David

Sr., Member, Jan. 22, 1907.
Commissioners of Immigration: Ed-

ward D. Tenney, Superintendent, Nov.
12th, 1906; A. L. C. Atkinson, Nov. 12,
1906.

Senator Smith from tho Judiciary
commltteo reported on" bill No. 28, re-
lating to suspension of sentence as
follows:
Honorable. E. F. Bishop, President of

tho Senate.
Sir: The Judiciary Committee have

had under consideration Senate Bill
No. 28, entitled "An act to amend

1 1 Section 2S81 of tho Rovlsed Laws of
Hawaii regulating tho removal for
suspension of sentence of any person
convicted of a crlmo or mlsdcamor,"
and recommend Its passage.

Section 28S3 of the Revised Laws re-

lates 0 tho suspension pf the sentence
of any person convicted before a court
having Jurisdiction and provides that
such sentence may be suspended not
to exceed thirteen .months from the
date of conviction.

Section 2884 provides that any time
within tho thirteen months during
which sentence has been suspended,
tho court may upon tho request of a
duly qualified otllccr cite such person
to appear for sentence, and provides
that the court or magistrate shall
proceed to Impose sentence according
to law.' The present bill provides that
'the court or magistrate may proceed
to Impose sentence according to law,"
The object being to give a discretion-
ary power to the court so that the

(Continued on Page Fiye.)

LEGISLATIVE

EXPENSES

Senate House Busy Governor Would Avoid

WithBills
Moment.

SenateHlllNo,

Making a Bad

Record.

Governor Carter docs not quite like
the look of the bill to appropriate $50,-00- 0

for expenses of tho Legislature As
he put it yesterday in substance:

"They want $50,000 to oxpeud on
their own account besides tho $30,000
voted by Congress to bo expended at
the hands of tho Secretary. This is
eighty thousand dollars for a session
of sixty working days. Tt is at the
rate of $1333 per diem, which is far in
excess of tho expenditure of our most
expensive Legislature since annexation.

"Hero is tho record of legislative
work and expenditure from aiy report
to the Secretary of tho Interior:

"1901. Acts passed, 27; working
days, 110; cost both houses, !f94,G54.94;
cost per diem, $815.99. '

"1903. Acts passed 100; working
days, 119; cost both houses, $84,011.24;
cost per diem, $711.01.

"1905. Acts passed, 103; working
days, 103; cost both houses, $02,578.06;
cost per diem, $607.55.

"So you seo the record has been
steadily crowing better, to tho ad
vantage of Hawaii's reputation for eff-
icient and economical

"Of courso they tell mo that they
will not expend more of tho appropria-
tion than is necessary, but" and the
Governor gave a dubious laugh "show
mo a legislature that docs not spend
its cxpenso appropriation up to the
handle. Well, they do point to n
balance of $600 for last session. Tho
usual practice, at the end of a session,
is to dispose of any balance in gifts to
tho employes,

"Truo, I realize that this session
may bo proportionally more expensive
than 'former ones from tho effort to
condense nil of tho work into sixty
days. Yet it can avoid making a rec-
ord of extravagance."

The Governor ridiculed tho argument
ho had heard that any questioning on
his part of a largo independent appro-
priation for expenses meaut a lack of
confidence in tho Legislature It was
n matter of advising with tho legisla-
tors in the intcrosts of economy on
behalf of tho taxpayers. Bcfoio act-
ing on tho bill, the. Governor intimat-
ed, ho would ask members of both
houses, individually and in groups, to
talk tho matter over with him.

Members might find it usoful, ho fur- -

iner suggested, to comparo tho ex-

penses of legislation in Ilnwaii with
those in other territories. He had been
informed, but could not quoto tho sec-
tion, that a Federal Jaw mado it a
misdemeanor for the legislature of a
territory to expend moro money for its
expenses than Congress appropriated.

t

(Mall Special to Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 15.

There Is a fair prospect that tho pro
vision on the Army Appropriation bill
for the Secretary of War to permit
members of Congress to travol on
transports will not be struck out. Sec-
retary Taft has assured Mr. McCIel-ln- n

that he will gladly grant permits
to members of the House who want to
go to Hawaii this summer and will
allow them as much spaco as possible
after army olllcers hao been provided
for.

Delegate Kalanlanaolo and Mr.
havo received assurances from

two of tho House conferees on the
Fortifications Appropriation bill that
they will favor tho separation of the
Items for Hawaii and tho Philippines
and that they will also favor tho In-

crease to 20O,O00 for Hawaii. Senator
Perkins had put on tho omnibus light- -
houso bill a provision for a tender for
Hawaii to cost J150.0O0. There have
been efforts for years to secure an ap-
propriation for such a ship. Mr.

has been trying to persuade
the Houso conferees on tho bill to
consent to the appropriation but Is not
certain yet what his sucess will bo.

Mrs. Hatch, wife of Judge F, M,
Hatch of Honolulu, was ono of the
receiving party nt a reception given
a few days ago by lira, Dalzell, wlfo
of Representative Dalzell, of Penn-
sylvania.

Dr. Charles Harrington, of Boston,
professor of Hygiene at the Harvard
Medical School and secretary of the
Massachusetts Board of Health, has
written a letter to Assistant Secretary
of State nacon, saying that among
the topics to bo discussed at the forth-
coming Congress of Hygiene arid
Dermatology at Berlin next December,
wilt be the 'possible spread of tropical
diseases by shipping that passes
through the Panama Canal to Islands
In the Pacific.

ERNEST G. WALKER.

1PANES

MR
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Large Ratio to Total

of All for Thirteen

Months.

Mnrringc statistics of the Territory,
which.nro kept with moro system under
a recent law than ever before, show
to some oxtcnt how rapidly tho is
lands aro being "Japanned." Below
is a tabulation from the certificates of
marrlago filed with the clerk of the
First Judgo of the First Circuit Court
for tho past thirteen months.

Tho law under which persons li
censed to perform tho marrlago cere
monoy must filo certificates of marriages
performed by them did not begin to
bo enforced fully until about June last
year. Therefore tho figures prior to
then aro not complete. As it stands,
howover, tho table shows 203 marriages
of Jnpanese couples out of 587 alto-
gether, or 44.8 per cont. of Japanese.
All of tbo latter tabulated aro pure
Japancso, according to the Jinnies, In
thoso listed ns belonging, to other na-

tionalities some of tho marriages wore
mixod.

Such a showing, when the known
fecundity of the Japan;e is consider-
ed, is n prophecy of thousands of Japa-
ncso entitled to American citizenship
within a generation, in this Territory,
on tho basis of the presort Japanese
population of the islands conjoined with
tho existing matrimonial ratio thereof
to that of other races. Tho tablo here
follows:

Months.

January, 1006 ... 0
February. 4
Ma'rch... ."". JV 3
April 2
May. 1
June 3
July 0
August 1

September 5
October 1
November 1

December 5
January, 1907 .. 1

Total (5S7) ...27

S3

D

13
IS

"11"
6

16
8
8

14
13
10
5
4
5

Jr
oua

24
30
25
32
35
45
28
39

!

10 8
5 0

8
0

10
5

131 203 78 88

Walalua Agricultural Co. held Its an-
nual meeting yesterday. Manager
Goodalo reported the 1006 crop as 20,880
tons, an excess of 1491 tons over his
estimate. Ho estimated a yield of. 21,-0-

tons of sugar this year. Over
gallons of water was delivered

from tho big reservoir from March to
December both inclusive. Permanent
Improvements of tho year had cost
13S,200.'

KNOCKOUT

OF OCEANIC

Its' Three Liners Left

Out of Subsidy
Bill.

Washington, Fob. 281
TO Chamber of Commerce, Honolulu.

Housot today killed amendment to in-
clude Sonoma, Ventura and Sierra in
tho Subsidy bill. Am working to havo
the samo roconsidorcd. KUIHO.

Frpm tho foregoing cablegram re-

ceived last night with its bad nows

for tha Oceanic Steamship Co. 's line
and incidentally for Honolulu as prcs
cntly depending much thereon for com'
munication with tho outside world
it would appear that the Subsidy bill
has some show of passage this ses-

sion. Seoral messages of urgency for
tho' bill were sent from Honolulu yes-
terday.

Governor Carter cabled to Speaker
Cannon in substance:

"In view of hardships of coastwiso
law, would urgo passage of ship sub-
sidy bill."

The Chamber of Commerce wired to
Delegate Kuhio:

"Tho pnBsnce of tho ship subsidy
bill, now, before tho House, is "vital
to Hawaii. The shortngo of American
bottoms will seriously affect our Pa-
cific traillc. Two Oceanic steamers aro
at present withdrawn."

And the Merchants' Association to
the Delegate thusi

Urgo ship subsidy. Posslblo Oceanic
withdrawal serious. Shortage Amer-
ican bottoms jeopardizes Pacific trade."

FIVE MEN

; FROM POLICE FORGE

--' Today-- , sees a number of changes in
tho personnol of tho police force, two
of the foot patrolmen being let out to
make room for two of tho Sheriff's ap-

pointees, who had Loeii promised plncts
on tho force heforo tho appropriation
had beon cut for February and who
had purchased uniforms in readiness to
nsBiimo their, duties, nnd Mounted Ofli-cc-

John Lenl and Wright being dis-
pensed with becauso of somo friction
which hnu arisen during tho past few
weeks. Carl Hose, n special who had
been attached to tho department of
tho Attorney General,1 was dismissed to
keep tho forco down to the number
allowed for by tho March appropria-
tions, his placo to bo taken by Harry
Jucn. Jucn will be moro directly un-
der tho control of the Sheriff and Ills
nssistant than Roso was, and will only
work for tho Attorn y Ocnoral when
wnuted, performing Ills duties ns a
special nt tho station nt other times.

MORMON BISHOP ANSWER
s,"A!;WK;vcfl",-AT- s

DROPPED

MUST
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MORMON BISHOP WOOLLEY AND SON,

Marshal Homlry yesterday Wrvpd ni Mormon elder testified that tho rules
subpoena on Iliihop Woolley of tho of the fnith required the proceedings
Mormon church at Laio to appear bo-i- church trials to be kept secret, The
fore U, 8, Commissioner llatph this j Federal authorities will investigate this
morning in the case in which a native I claimed church privilege.

rc

WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)
SALT LAKE, February 26. Chief of Police Sheets and Chief of

Detectives Raleigh have been arrested for conspiracy to fleece tourists.
MONTREAL, February 36. The Hochelaga Protestant School

was burned today. Twenty-fou- r bodies have been taken from the
ruins.

NEW YORK, February 26. Evelyn Nesbit Thaw has testified
in the trial of her husband for the murder of White, that Thaw acted
like a man in a fit when he saw Stanford White.

WASHINGTON, February 26. It has been decided to reject tho
Panama Canal bids. Chief Engineer Stevens has resigned and Presi-
dent Roosevelt has asked Major Gocthals to succeed him.

NEW YORK, February 26. E. H. Harriman, testifying before
,the railroad commission, has said that Fish was deposed as head of
the Illinois Central Railroad because he used funds of the railroad to
pad his trust company's statements.

WASHINGTON, February 27. President Roosevelt will reor-
ganize the Canal Commission with three army engineers as leading
members. It is probable that the work of building the canal will be
done by contract under the supervision of the engineers. Stevens has
resigned to engage in an engineering enterprise.

WASHINGTON, February 27. The Senate has passed the Sun-

dry Civil Appropriation bill, carrying $114,000,000. The Aldrich
Currency bill has also passed.

- NEW YORK, February 27. The examination of Evelyn Thaw
ended yesterday.

ST. PETERSBURG, February 27. Disorders are occurring in
Siberia.

LONDON, rob. 28. The Houso of
Commons yesterday adopted a resolu
tion favoring tha disestablishment of
tho Church of England in England and
Wales, the resolution passing with a
voto of one hundred and ninety-eigh- t
to ninety.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 28. Congres3
has passed a law for the prevention of
shanghalng, fixing tho penalty for tho
offense at a fine of $1000 and a year's
Imprisonment.

LONDON, Feb. 28. Lord Curzon,
who has recently returned from India,
where ho was Viceroy, dosiros to cr

Parliament.

The recent death of Lady Curzon,
formerly Miss Loiter, of Chicago, af-

fected Lord Curzon so soveroly that a
fear wns oxprossed that ho would o

forovcr from public life; II 0 is ono
of the leading statesmen of tbo British
Empire.

AUBTTN, Texas, Feb. 28. Tho Leg-
islature has exonorated Sonator Bailey
from tho charges of accepting monoy
from tho Standard Oil company to In-

fluence legislation.
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 28. Putor

has boon subpoenaed to go to Washing-
ton to tostify on behalf of tho govern
ment in tho Hermann land fraud mat
ter.

BOSTON, Feb. 28. Tho ono hun-

dredth anniversary of tho birth of tho
poet Longfellow was eclobratod
throughout Now England yestorday.

CITY OF MEXICO, Feb. 28. The
Mexican government has decided not
to lntorforo In tho war now In progress
botween Nicaragua and Honduras,

ItlOA, Bussia, Fob. 28. Sovonteon
revolutionists wore Bhot horo yestorday.

ARE PRYING INTO

THE NI1NU 01
Tho Joint commltteo appointed to in.

vestlgato the Nuuanu dum met for tho
second time last night. All member
ot the committee. Senators Clillllng-wort- h,

Knudsen, Kalatna and Itepre.
rentatlves Hughis, lllco nnd Walwnlolo
wero present.

Tho Public Works department had
been requested to furnish tho commit-
tee with All correspondence, reports,
estimates, etc., relative to tbo work.

request only,
tJllllltU Will! IU1 OVJIIIC UUI) GDyultUCUL.
of Importance was omitted from the
rarcel furnished.

The absence of , this retarded the work
of tho commltteo nnd a further demand
will bo made upon the Superintendent
of Public Works today.

Informally Senator Chllllngworth
reportod tho receipt of a cablegram
from Mr, Schuyler In response to oni
from tho commltteo. .

This oxpert cablod that ho would
come horo for J3000, which would in.
cludo his fee nnd expenses.

Senator Knudsen asked If a report
from Mr. O'Shaughncssy would bo sat.

to the public. Ignorunco was
oxpresscd at his standing as an engi-rif- or

nnd tha onlnlon seemed to be thaL
the best authority was nono too good.

Incidentally, tho chair reported a,

conversation with Superintendent Hoi.
Iqwuy In which tho latter asked per
mlsBlon to bo present at tho meetings.
This reultcd In the commltteo deciding
to otnclally notify tho heads of depart,
ments.that the moetlngH would bo held
oery evening and tho sessions would
be public.

Representative Hughes offered tilt,
following resolution:

"That tho Superintendent of Public
Works furnlBh this commltteo with tho
following Information; ,

"Under what contract, or agreement.
Is work being carried on at
dam nt the present time?

How many Inspectors havo been em.
ployod nt the dam 7 Glvo names ot

"The length of time employed and the
reason or reasons for changing Inspec-
tors." '

MODE OF PROCEDURE.
Following is the line ot work decided

to
;

1 II, V '4

u ,sfii r- - Ih . '&c. JliJklf!'ff--O-

TOKIO, March 1. Tho Japanese
squadron, which will represont this na-

tion at tho Jamestown exposition, has
sailed.

aAUT FRANCISCO, March 1. Tho
arbitrators chosen to settle the griev-
ances totwecn the United railroads and
Its omployos, have given as their de-
cision that the men aro entitlod to an
increase of twenty per cont. in thoir
pay and have fixed a day's work at
ton hours. Yorfce was the only

member of tho board of arbi-
tration.

WASHTNQTON, March 1. Tho Son-at- e

has passed a bill appropriating
sovon hundred thousand dollars for tho
Soattlo exposition.

Tho exposition
will bo hold in Soattlo in 1000. Tbo
bill passed by the Senate, as originally
drawn, carried the sum of $50,000 for
a building for Hawaii nnd $75,000 for
a Hawaiian exhibit, making u total of
$125,000 in nil.

SAN FRANCISCO, Match 1 Tho
Board of Supervisors have doclarcd tho
franchises and tho plant of tho Spring
Valloy Water Works Company forfeit-
ed becauso of the imposition of illogal

NEW YORK, MarcW 1. Tho
figures announced In tho count-

ing of tho votes in tho Insurance elec-
tions show a victory for tho present
administration by 151,000 votos.

MADRID, March 1. A bomb was ex-

ploded in a crowded cathodral horo yes-
terday. Tho explosion Injured ten of
tho worshipers.

SACRAMENTO, March 1. Tho Scn-at- o

has passed the bill introduced for
tho removal of tho Stato capital to
Bcrkoloy.

upon by tho Nuuanu Dam Investlga.
ting Committee:

(1) Plans, specifications, bluo prints
and contract;

(2) Iteport of Kellogg, recommenda-
tions, plans, xpecincatlons " and bluo
prints;

(3) Monthly estimates from com.
picnccmcnt of work to date;

(4) Amount of work done by ths
Territory ns extra work;

(D) Amount of work dona by tho cotu
tractor under tho contract;

(t!) ChnngeH and nltoratlons, If any,
mado by tho Territory In tliu Kellogg
recommendations, pinna and spoclflca.
tlons;

(7) Nnmo ot tho person (or persons)
who drew tho plans, specifications andA portion of the had beciuj an.

Isfylng

Nuuanu

Inspectors.

..

(8) Name of tho engineer In eiiarc
of tho work and names of his superin-
tendents, together with tha longth ot
time each superintendent lias been cm,
ployed;

(9) Costs of excavation per yard on
oxtru work segregated as "Listed In
specifications";

x

(10) Cost of concreto per yard In ex-

tra work segregated ns "Listed In spe.
elocutions;"

(11) Total amount expended to date
on Kollogg recommendations and chan-
ges;

(12) All estimates nnd cost of dolna
work to Include expenditures such as
salaries, wear and tear, depreciation of
plant, etc., affecting tho total costs.

Inquiry Into each of tho twelve spe
cifications will bo mado and the com.
mltteo will probably pay a visit to the
dam today. At 1)30 they will meet
for tho purpose of framing an answer
to Mr. Schuyler's cablegram.

I'
INSPECTING TEinJANTEPEO

ROUTE.
Dr, L. K. Cofer. the head of tlio local

murluo hospital scnice, lias bran or-

dered to inspect tho Teliunntepoc route,
by Surgeon Ueneral Wyinnn of tho
marine hospital service. Cofer U to
make tlio inspection for the purpose
of acquainting himself with health con-
ditions mid determining tho precautions
that will bo reuuirod to protect tho
ports of Honolulu and ports of tho
mainland, from posslblo sickness that
vessels operating to tlio Moxicun ports
might bring. Dr. Cofer will, it is
thought, return to Honolulu for duty,

'
Tbo steamer Mnuna Loa is duo this

morning from Maul nnd Hawaii ports.

I
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BOTH HOUSES

HAD A LIVELY

WORKING DAY

SENATE-SIX- TH DAY.

Morning Session,

PASSED THIHD READING.

Houso Bill No. 13, appropriating

thirty thousand dollars for expenses

of the Legislature.
Senate Dill No. 2. encouraging di

versified Industries by exempting from

taxation all property, for five years

after January 1, 1303, actually used In

the production of grapes for the man-

ufacture of wine for commercial pur-

poses, such exemption to bo allowed
only to any person, firm or corporation
In respect of land In actual vino cul-

tivation, not exceeding twenty acres

where any holding exceeds that area.

INTRODUCED.

By Senator Makokau: Senate Bill

No 34, entitled an act to amend Act
39 being an act to create counties In

the""Tcrrltory of Hawaii and provid-

ing a government thereof.
By Senator Chllllngworth: An act

relating to writs of error and bills of

exception in criminal cases, giving the
prosecution the right of appeal.

By Senator Dowsett: An act appro-
priating J57.611.44 for. departmental
uses.

A BUSY DAY.

Quito the busiest day of the session,
in point of debate, was tho result found
In the sum total of tho days' proceed-
ings. Unexpectedly there was some
discussion over the act to encourage
diversmed Industries by exempting the
property from taxation where tho land of
used In the cultivation of grapes for
commercial purposes was not .more
than twenty acres.

Senator Smith was afraid many
people with a grape vino in their back
yards would claim exemption. Senator
Dowsett camo to the aid of tho bill
and explained why the area had "been
settled. Tho bill passed.

THE TAX COMMISSIONS.

Another matter that was of still
greater Interest was bill No. 21 com-

bined with Concurrent Resolution No.
1, relating to tho creation of a Tax
Commission. Tho bill and tho reso-

lution were practically tho same and
passage of tho resolution was moved
by Senator Coelho who contended that
under tho Organic Act a bill, or reso-

lution, must not embrace two subjects.
Senator Smith favored passage of

the bill and said It was splitting hairs
to object on the ground taken by Sen-at- or

Coelho. Tho Hawaiian constitu-
tion, In tho days of tho monarchy and
tho Republic, had tho same provision
but appropriations were mado under
bills similarly drawn and their legal-
ity had never been Questioned.

Senator Coelho suggested that tho
resolution be tabled and a motion
to that effect carried. Tho bill was
then referred to the Judiciary com-

mittee.
SCHOOL MATTERS.

Still another bill to excite debate
was that relating to tho nppolntment
of committees on education in tho
counties.

Among the members from Maul and
Hawaii, this measure Is looked upon
as a sop to smootho any difficulty In
the party, keeping Its cnmpalgn pledgo
to turn over tho schools to tho coun-

ties.
The bill provides for tho appoint-

ment of five committeemen with the
school Inspector of tho district ns an

lo member. The live members
of the committee nro to meet but they
nro to havo absolutely no control, so
that turning over the school manage-
ment In this manner falls short In tho
opinion of tho country members, of
fulfilling campaign promises.

Senator Smith warmly supported tho
bill and gave as his reasons that ho
believed tho citizens would be better
satisfied If they were brought Into
closer contact with the school govern-
ment

Senat6r Coelho supported passage of
the bill. In his remarks he made the
chargo that "for the past twenty years
tho public school system has not been
uatlstactory and that tho best results
have been obtained in private schools."

Senator McCarthy opposed the bill
and moved reference to the Education-
al committee. The motion carried.

Among the Senators It Is said that
this bill will create tho liveliest dis-

cussion when It Is again brought up.
Senate Bill No. , to amand Section

179J of Chapter 110, of the Revised
Laws, was referred to the Judiciary
committee on second loading.

JUDICIAL MEASURES.
Senate Bill No. 7, to amend Section

K10 of the Revised Laws as amended
by Act 11 of tho Session Laws of HOI,
went to the Ways and Means com-

mittee. This provides that tho Treas-
urer of each county shall furnish mar-
riage license blanks to the Sheriff.
Deputy Sheriffs and Magistrates of
each county.

Senator Chllllngworth'a bill relating
to girls under fourteen years of age,
passed second reading. It raises the
maximum punishment from eighteen
months to five years. The bill went to
the Judiciary committee.

Senator Dowsett discovered several
errors In the typography of the bill
which were corrected by amendment.

Act 33, relating to the crlmo of burg-
lary, fixing daylight entry with Intent
to commit a felony, as burglary,
passed second reading and was re-

ferred to the Judiciary committee.
Afternoon Besslon,

There was little business done In the
Senate after the noon recess.

Senator Smith submitted tho follow-
ing report on BUI 21, and Introduced
the amended resolution:
FROM THE JUDICIARY COMMIT-

TEE.
Hon. E. F. Bishop, President of the

Senate,
Bin The Judiciary committee has

had under consideration Senate Bill
No. 21, entitled "An Act to authorize
tho appointment of a Tax Commis-
sion," together with Scnato Joint Res-

olution No. 1, relating to tho same
subject heretofore referred to, and beg
to renorl as follows:

That to meet tho objection of al-
ternating to make an appropriation
from tho treasury by means of
a Joint resolution we recommend
that tho Joint resolution be amend-r- d

ns set forth in tho substitute reso-

lution herewith presented, and recom-
mend tho passage of tho substitute
resolution.

We further recommend that an ap
propriation of seventeen hundred nnd
fifty dollars be inserted In tne appro
priation bill to cover tho compensation
of members and expenses of the com-

mission; and further that Senate
Bill No. 21 bo laid on tho table.

AMENDED RESOLUTION NO. 1.

Be It Resolved by tho Legislature
of the Territory of Hawaii that the
Governor of the Territory shall, as
soon as practicable after the approval
of this resolution, appoint a commis-
sion 'Of three members, who shall be
experienced and competent persons, to
bo known ns tho Tax Commission,
which commission shall thoroughly ex- -
amlno and Investigate the tax laws of
this Territory and consider their legal
operation and effect, tho manner of
their enforcement, nnd general adapt-
ability with respect to existing con-

ditions, and consider ways and means
for revision and Improvement of said
laws as they shall deem necessary or
advisable. They may, in their dis-

cretion, employ legal counsel to as-

sist them in their work. Said com-

missioners shall each receive tho sum
two hundred nnd fifty dollars for

his services, and the sum of one thou-
sand dollars be mado available for the
expenses of such commission nnd tho In
commissioners shall make report of
their work to tho Governor not later so
than July 1, 1908, with tho recommen
dations pertaining thereto, together
with somo bill or bills for the effect-
uation of such recommendations.

On reconvening a. recess, subject to
tho call of the chair, was taken to
allow committees to get to work. This
continued until nearly 3 p. m., when
tho President rapped for order, tho
committees having returned.

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. be

In the meantime tho President had
been apprised of tho arrival of Gov-

ernor's message No. 3, the deficiency
bill.

This was taken up at once and re-

ferred to the Ways and Means com-mltt-

and Inter Senator Dowsett In-

troduced Hill No. 37 appropriating
J57.C11.44 for use of current departmen-
tal expenses. Referred to tho Com-

mittee on Ways and Means.
COUNTY RIGHTS.

Senator Makekau gave notice of his
Intention to introduce a bill to amend
subdivision 3 of Act 39, Session Laws
of 1905. This amendment gives the
counties authority to construct new
roads without referenco to the Super-
intendent of Public Works. Rules
were suspended and tho bill passed
first rending and went to tho Print-
ing committee.

Senator Chllllngworth under suspen
sion of tho rules Introduced bill No,
37, referring to writs of error nnd bills
of exception. Passed first reading and
went to Judiciary committee. Ad
journed to 10 a. m. Thursday.

THE HOUSE.
tliii Houso of Representatives cii'ne

to drder yesterday at 9 a. m. and after
I

tho usual opening ceremonies wero con.
eluded a communication from tho Sec
retary of the Territory was read In

forming the members of tho Houes tlmt
Governor Carter had signed Senato
Bill No. ID.

Tho chairman of tho Public Land
committee reported for the committee
favorably on a number of resolutions
which had been referred to tho com.
mlttce for consideration and a report.

9Representative Keoull offered a reso-

lution that J1000 bo appropriated tt
build a teacher's cottage at Ilcall, Kau,
Referred to Committee on Education,
A second resolution by Keoull provided
J7000 to repair the government road la
Kau, Hawaii. Referred to Committee
on Internal Improvements.

Represestatlve Akau offered a reso
lution providing J2O.0Q0 for the build-
ing of a government wharf at Htlo.
Referred to Committee on Internal Im-
provements, A second resolution by
Akau provided 1600 for the repairing
of South Htlo Jail. Referred to Com-mttt-

on Police.
Senate Bill No. 1 came up as the

special order of the day. Tho bill pru.
vlde's for the payment of Senate ex-

penses during this session. It provides
!0,000 to defray the expenses. The bill

passed second reading and was placed
on the table as the Bpeclal order for
ti'day.

The following resolution vrnu Intro-
duced by Representative Rice;

"Wheroaa The last Legislature saw
fit to appropriate certain sums of mon-
ey to bo used In carrying out Improve
ments throughout this Territory, and
"Whereas. The Superintendent of Pub

lic Works upon a requeu of Mi Hnus
t- furrltb a list of those Items unex.
pended, in a communleatton addressed
to this House, the Superintendent ot
l'jhli; Works states that a largo num.
ber of Items were not used under ths
appropriation for which they were
mads by reason ot the direction of the
aevmor of this TerrlOry that raid
sums should not be expended;

"Now be It Resolved, Thnt for tha
futute guidance of this Rous', Ma Kx
ceileni'v tho Qovernor, te requtite-- l to
turnlb this House with his reasons (It
anyi for withholding those npproprta.
tions"

The resolution was adopted.
Krnierentatlve Sheldon introduced a

I rex.'.UIen appropriating IH.ON for the

pxtiti en of a breakwUer In tho Woi-n.t- .i

rler. Kaunl. Itef '" 1 to the
on Internal Improvements,

Houso Bill No. 30 to amend Section
122 of the Revised Laws of Hnwnll
enmo up for second rending and was
rticrred to the Committee on Public
Lands.

House It'll Np. 31 to amend Act 86

of the Session Lnws of 1905 in relation
to M'sted fishing rights, came Up foi
second rending nnd was referred to tho
Judiciary committee.

House BUI No. 33, to amend Section
of the Revised Lnws of Hawaii, re

lating to elections was referred to tho
Jii'lic'ary committee.

House Hill No. 36, to amend Section
3112 of tho Revised Laws of Hawaii was
referred to tho Judiciary committee.

House Bill No. 33 relating to tho
of Hawaiian Statutes nnd Su

iiti'inc Court reports. Referred :o tnt
(.""H'lmlltfe on Education.

Ttin third rending of House Bill No
E. nn act iii provide two senatorial dls- -

tilcts for Hawaii, came up. The bill
vas defeated but a motion by Hughes

f reconndcr cnrrled. Tho bill was
referred to tho Judiciary committee

A communication from tho Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction furnish-
ed the Houso with information regard-
ing tho expenditures made by his de-

partment during tho past two years
under tho head of Incidentals and sta-
tionery.

The Judiciary committee referred
back to the House a number of reso
lutions stating that they belonged to
tho committee on Public Improve
ments. So ordered.

A resolution by Alnwa provided $1000
to enlarge the court house at Kallun.
Referred to Committee on Public
Lands.

The House took a' recess until 2

o'clock at 10:50.

' Aftornoon Session.

The feensatlon of tho day was sprung
In tho Houso yesterday when Repre
sentative Kalana of tho Fifth District
Introduced a resolution asking that the
Secretary of the Territory furnish the
House with copies of tho treaties exist-
ing between the Territory of Hawaii
and Japan as well as one between the
Territory nnd China. Ho was imme-
diately Informed that such treaties did
not exist but. it caused the House a
good laugh, A second resolution asked
for tho treaties between tho United
States and tho countries named. Ka-lan-

object is to obtain Information
regard to certain legislative meas-

ures regarding tho education of aliens,
that no treaty rights will bo en-

dangered.
A communication from the Senate In-

formed the members of tho House that
Houso Bill No. 13, passed third read-
ing.

Senate Bill No. 2 was submitted to
tho House. The bill passed first read-
ing by title.

Tho Judiciary committee reported
recommending that House Bill No. 4

passed. Report was adopted.
A cablegram as follows was read:

"To Governor Carter, Harbor BUI car-
rying $800,000 for Hawaii passed Con-
gress. (Signed) KUHIO."

House Bill No. 14, to amend Sections
14l2 and 1418 of tho Revised Laws of
Hawaii was placed on tho special order Iot the day for today's session.

Representative Rice Introduced a bill
making additional appropriation for
Territorial departments. Passed first
reading by title.

Representative Gomez Introduced a I
bill to amend section 62 of Chapter 39
of the Revised Laws. Passed first read-
ing by title.

Representative Knleo Introduced a
bill to mnke attendance at school ob-

ligatory. Passed first reading by title.
Representative Akau Introduced an

net providing for a county registry of
conveyances. Passed first reading by
title.

A messago from the Governor was
received. Is asked for the sum of

as additional appropriation to
meet Territorial expenses. Placed on
llle.

Repiosentntive Rawlins Introduced
two bills each of which passed first
reading by title. The first amends Sec-
tions 2199 to 2205 of the Revised Laws
relating to water rights. Tho second
elates to costs of court.
House Bill No 22, to prohibit drunk

enness on election days was referred to
tho Judiciary committee.

House Bill No. 25, to provide for the
weekly payment of certnln county em
ployes was referred to the Judiciary
committee.

Vlggo Jncobscn nsked for the work
of the Houso In embossing nil commu
nications to be sent to Washington
from tho House. Referred to the
Printing committee.

Tho Houso adjourned at 3.40 until
o'clock this morning.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS. --

The committee on the Lanal land
exchange Investigation will hold a
meeting on, Friday evening Instead ot
on Thursday evening.

"I I'''

IS BEING KILLED

The banana Industry of the llllo dis-

trict is practically killed. A year
after the first shipments were made,
the S. S. Enterprise carried from Htlo
nearly ten thousand bunches a trip.
On account of the unfair treatment re-

ceived by the growers at the hands ot
the commission men In San Francisco,
coupled with the fact that Blueftelds
bananas are admitted free and carried
from the original point of shipment.
via New Orleans, for something like
fifteen cents a bunch, the llllo ship
ments have fallen tq less than a thou.
sand a trip. The lowest freight rate
given by the Matson line was forty-flv- o

cents a bunch from llllo to Saa
Francisco and the rate from the field
to Hllo was ten cent, when the field
was near the railway.

There are ninety-eig- ht thousand pine,
apple plants bearing and to be cropped
this year. One Japanese, who pay
twenty-fiv- e dollars a year per acre
rental, cleared nearly five hundred dol
lara an acre on his land so planted
last year, A difficulty between the
Cannera' Association and the planter
resulted In several thousand plants be
Ing taken up a few months ago,

SlLEfl
WARPATH

President Stanley, at the Bar Assoc!.
atlon meeting yesterday, left the chair
to make a statement accusing Attorney
General Peters of improper prnctice in
interviewing his client nnd witness in

h probate case. Owing to small at
tendance tho matter wns deferred.

A letter from Third Assistant Secre-
tary of State Huntington Wilson re
gretfully told of tho rejection of tho
Consular Conference proposal.

Frank L. Hntch nnd L. 0. Kollogg

twcro elected as members.
It was noted to ask the Legislature

for a salary for librarian nnd assist-

ant to keep the Law Library open at
nil hours (Sundays included) other than
between midnight and 8 a. in. each
day.

At tho instance of the Chamber of
Commerce it wns decided to nsk for
legislation to modify tho jury system,
so ns to inako it less burdensome to tho
business community.

An amendment to the constitution,
pending sinco November last, rclnting
to tho punishment of members for de-

linquency of dues and unprofessional
conduct, was adopted with slight modi-

fication.
Those present were President Stan-Icy- ,

Secretary Marx, Messrs. Robertson,
Perry, Cathcart, Davis, Grcenwell,
Clcmons, Hcmenway, Thompson, Petor-son- ,

Watson, Smith, Harrison, Middle-ditc- h

and Rawlins.

Pipe nl l il
Keeps Thousands of People in Honolulu

Awake.

Keeps you awake; can't sleep a wink.
Breeds misery by day, profanity by

night.
Know what it is 7 Itching Piles.
Itch, Itch, Itch. Nearly drives you

crazy.
Itching away In any position, any

time.
Doan's Ointment cures Piles, Eczema

and all Itching skin diseases.
Read what a local citizen saya:
William Preston has been a resi

dent of Victoria, Australia, for over
half a century and is at present re-

siding at No. 68 Argyle St.,' St. Kllda.
He says: "For some considerable time

have been troubled with Eczema on
my legs. The irritation at times was
very great especially at night, and It
caused me considerable annoyance. I
obtained a pot of Doan's Ointment and

must say that It allayed the irrita-
tion almost Immediately. Doan's Oint-
ment Is a good remedy and I can high-
ly recommend It for Eczema."

Doan's Ointment Is splendid In all
diseases of the skin, eczema, piles,
hives, insect bites, sores, chilblains,
etc. It Is perfectly safe and very ef-
fective.

Doan's Ointment Is sold by all
chemists and storekeepers at 60 cents
per box (six boxes $2.50) or will be
mailed on receipt of price by the Hol-llst- er

Drug Co., Agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

WITNESS TURNED
OVER TO JUDGE

Paul Muhlendorf, manager of Allen
& Robinson, Ltd., has been turned over.
as a witness In tho lumber trust case,
to Judgo Dole for n decision on the
question of how far he may carry hi
reticence under examination by the
United States attorney. Although he
gave a good deal ot tho Information de-

sired of him yesterday, his second da?
on the stand, District Attorney Breck-on- s

and Assistant District Attorney
Dunne evidently were not satisfied
with his answers, either as to fulness
or directness, and were pressing him
hard late In the afternoon for more ex-

plicit evidence when counsel for de-

fendants Interfered on his behalf.
Mr. Stanley, as tho spokesman, Intl.

mated the opinion that the lino of ex.
amlmUlon woa unfair.

Mr. Breokons retorted that he wa
tired ot hearing that charge In tha
courso of the Investigation before Com.
mlsBloner Hatch. Thus far every ret.
erence on that score made to Judge

Dole bad been decided In favor ot tht
United States. He now proposed to
submit the entire examination of this
witness to the Judge and ask for hU
ruling.

Accordingly the Commissioner ad-

journed his court until 2:30 this after,
noon so as to give time for the court
reporter to transcribe the testimony
and Judge Dole to rule upon both ques.
ttons and answers.

Messrs. Stanley, Olson, Juaa, nem.
enwny nnd Greenwell formed tho ar
ray of counsel for defendants In court
yesterday.

THE CONGRESSIONAL VISIT.

Delegate Kuhlo haa written to Gov.
ernor Carter Baying that. In connection
with the Invitation from the LegUla.

ture to a Congressional party, there
will be a good deal ot business relating
to arrangements and transportation
As he is not going to remain in Wash.
Ington after the close of the session,
he asks that all communications on
tho matter, sent to reach there attei
March 4, be addressed to his secretory,
George B, McClellan.

HOUSE RESENTS CARTER'S
TREATMENT OF LOAN BILL

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Tho House of Representatives received their first real shaking up yesterday

afternoon when a lengthy report from Superintendent of Public Works Jlollu-wa- y

was received in nnswer to tho demands mado on him by the Clerk of tho
House in accordance with a resolution adopted by tho House after it hail boon,
offcrod by W, J, Sheldon. The resolution asked for a list of the moneys ex-

pended under tho Loan net of 1005, tho moneys unexpended and tho reason,
for It, and the work at present under wny. The report mado by Superintendent
Hollowny was in detail nnd Bbowcd that of tho $1,377,000 appropriated thcro
wns nn unexpended balance of $972,839.84 nnd that $100,480 of that amount
is appropriations which havo not bcon touched at all but havo remained un-

expended "by direction of the Governor,'' to uso the words of tho report.
Aside from that $400,480 there is a large sum of money which consists of por-

tions of appropriations which havo been partly oxpended; tho remainder of tho
money being held up by tho chief executive. Just what tho entire amount held
up is, is not known, but is said to be in the neighborhood of $750,000.

Tlioro has been a total expenditure of money under the Loan net of 1905
of $404,1G0.10.

Tho feeling in the House when the report 'was read ran high as item
after item was read as "unexpended by direction of tho Governor." Sovoral
of tho members stated that they wanted to havo tho matter Investigated and
particularly wished to learn upon what grounds the chief executive bated his
reasons for such a course with moneys regularly appropriated by the Legisla-
ture of tho Territory and signed by him as a sign of his approval. There were
no rabid outbreaks of any kind but a feeling seemed to prevnil that the matter
should be investigated. It was finally resolved after somo discussion that tho
matter should bo referred to the Committoo on Public Lands nnd Improvements
with instructions to learn tho Governor's reasons for his actions.

A portion of tho moneys held up were appropriated for the purpose of
widening streets nnd building bridges which the Governor is said to iiavo held
up because ho thought they camo under tho county government. But thcro
wero appropriations for tho erection of schoolhouses and courthouses and thoso
wero not expended and it is to these items that particular attention will bo paid.

"The Governor may havo some good reasons for not expending the money,"
said Speaker Holstein yesterday afternoon, "and if ho has wo wish to know
what they arc. I do not condemn the Governor's action ns yet, in tho matter,
but I wish to know his reasons for refusing to allow mbney to be expended for
public works when tho Legislature has passed tho bill nnd he has signed it.

"If ho objected to certain of tho items in tho bill I would think ho should
havo told tho House and demanded that thoy bo stricken out before ho signed
tho bill. If tho money appropriated by the Legislature is not expended there
is but llttlo use in appropriating it."

Governor Carter refused to allow tho appropriations for 67 itcmB on tho
bill to bo expended.

BEGINNING LEGISLATIVE
LANAI INVESTIGATION

It developed at last evening's meet-

ing of tho Houbo Committee on Public
Lands which is investigating tho Lanai
land exchange that L. L. McCandlcss is
tho man who offered tho suggestion
which led to tho subject of an exchange
of tho Lanai lands for properties in

Honolulu. Had Mr. McGandless re-

alized what.he was doing when in con-

versation with Commissioner of Public
Lands J. W. Pratt and tho amount of
money it would cost him it is highly
probablo that ho would never havo
suggested that tho government ex-

change the old fish market for tho

llishop wharves. That suggestion, ac-

cording to Mr. Pratt, was acted upon,
but an exchange could not bo agreed
upon. Then the Territorial officials

began to look for government property
which could bo exchanged for tho
wharves nnd tho Lanai lands wero sug-

gested. However an 'agreement was
not reached in this matter cither and
tho matter lay dormant until Superin-

tendent of Public instruction Babbitt
wanted somo school lands in this city.
Then tho Lanai lands wero offered for
suitablo school lands nnd was taken
ndvantago of by Charles Gay. Thoa
it wns that Mr. McCandless began his
fight which led to nn, investigation by
a committee of tho Houso of Repre-

sentatives. Mr. McCandless has had
impressed upon him tho truth of tho

old proverb "Mighty oaks from littlo
acorns grow."

Tho committee of tho Houso in

charge of tho investigation was called
to order last ovoning at 7:20 o'clock
by Chairman Kalciopu who requested
Commissioner Pratt to tako the stand
again. Thon began a severe n

by Representative Rawlins
which lasted for nearly two hours. The
committee seems determined on getting
to the bottom of the matter and tho

n carried on by the
members of tho committeo tends to
show that thoy are determined on do-

ing everything in their powor to got

the truth and discover if there was
any secret understanding between the
Territorial officials and Mr. Gay where-

by be would obtain the lands regard
less of any other bids which might be
offered.

Those nrescnt at last evening's ses

sion were Representatives Kalciopu,
Rawlins, Moanaull, Alawa, Akau and

Silva. Clork Boyd, Stenographer Chur

ton, Frank S, Dodge, J. W. Pratt, Al-

lan Herbert, H. E. Cooper and a num-

ber of interested spectators.
Commissioner of Public Lands Pratt

continued his testimony regarding the
conditions on Lanai. He then told of

how Superintendent of Public Instruc
tlon Babbitt had asked him for cortain
school properties in this city and what
steps he had taken to obtain such lands.
He told of making the preliminary ar
rangements for an exchange of the La
nat lands for property suitable for the
purpose of Superintendent Babbitt and

of the Governor having taken atepa
to have a public meeting at his office

in regard to the matter. Tho follow-

ing letter was then exhibited:
"Honolulu T. n., Nov. 27, 1807.

"J, W. Pratt, Commissioner 'of Public
Lands, Honolulu, T. H.

"Dear Bin The weight of publie

opinion expressed at n meeting held in
my office yesterday in regard to tho
proposed exchango of the lands of La-

nai appeared to mo to favor an ex-

chango and I now desire you to pro-

ceed with tho next steps in tho mat-

ter, viz.: to ascertain whether any
party in tho Territory will

offer the upset price or a higher figure.
Satisfying yourself on this point, be-

fore accepting any person's bid I would
liko you to report to me.

"Very sincerely yours,
"GEORGE R. CARTER.

"Governor."
Mr. Pratt testified that while Mr. Gay

was tho only man who had bid for
tho lands that it was tho intention
of tho 'officials that tho bidding should
bo open to all parties. Ho stated that
had ono person offered a pieco of tho
property desired in Honolulu for 1000

acres of land on Lanai and had mado
a fair offer it might have been ac-

cepted. Howover tho 1000 acres could

not bo the kernel of tho nut as that
would havo prevented tho Government
from getting rid of tho balance of tho
lands. Pratt discussed tho possibili-

ties of cutting up tho land and ex-

changing it at somo length.
Representative Rawlins finally askod

tho Land Commissioner tho following

direct question: "Did you havo in

mind tho benefit of tho people of Ha-

waii or tho benefit of Mr. Gny when
you mado tho deal for 'tho oxchanget"

"I had tho benefit of tho people at
heart and my own benefit as one of tho
people," was the answer.

"Let me ask you one thing further,"
continued Mr. Rawlins. "Wns there
nny kind of a secret understanding
existing between tho territorial off-

icials and Mr. Gay whereby he would
get tho lands irrespective of other

bidders!"
"No, air, there was not. It was

simply a cold business deal on my part
to exchange landB which wore causing

the expenditure of tho funds of tho
Territory for property its equal in

valuo which would not bo a burden

but a revenue-produce- As far as 1

was concerned I was doing what I
thought best for the interest of tho
people of the Territory of Hawaii."

Henry E. Cooper, the attorney and
business agent for Charles Uay in tno

deal, was the next witness called to the
stand. Mr. Cooper told of his visa iu
Lanai to Investigate and appraise tho
lands for the benefit of his client and

his subsequent offer for the lands. He
stated that Pratt had first wanted $130,-00- 0

for tho publie lands on Lanai and

after tho appraisers bad been sent
thero and had reported that Mr. Pratt
had taken the highest appraisement,

$107,000 and asked it for the lands.

Mr. Cooper told of the business trans-

actions which had taken place, He

described how he had made his tender,

how the deal Was stopped by the courts

and how tho deal was finally closed
up after the dissolution of the injunc-

tion by tho Supreme Court. lie also

cited other Instances in which the Gov-

ernment had exchanged lands for their
benefit. In concluding his testimony

he stated that there was absolutely

no understanding between himself and

the territorial officials.
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ID
SENATE riFTH DAY.

Morning Session.
BILLS PASSED THIRD HEADING.

No. 4. An act to provide a 11 ro de-

partment for the towns of Walluku
,And Knhulul and for Lahalna and oth-
er towns In tho Territory whero such
departments aro properly organized.

No. 14. An act relating to tho right
of married women to deal with her
separate property. Amending 2263 and
2205 of the Revised Laws.

No. 20. An act fixing the salaries of
oinccrs of the Senate

No. 22. An act prohibiting tho cut
ting, damaging or Injuring of trees
within the Territory of Hawaii.

No. 23. An act relating to tho Board
of Forestry as concerning tho setting
apart of lands for forest reserves.

TO THE GOVERNOR.
No. 15. Appropriating the sum ot

fifteen thousand dollars for expenseb
of Congressmen to be Invited by the
Delegate during June. 1907.

There was a lot of business done In
tho Senate yesterday. Five bills pass,
ed third reading and Senator Lane has
tho credit of getting the first bill to
tho Governor for his signature.

At the morning session Senator
Hewitt reported from tho Educational
committee on the resolutions presented
by Senator Brown In which the Hilo
High School Is represented as In need
of two thousand dollars for school fur-
niture. The resolution Is taDled to be
considered with tho bill. The Sena-
tor reported verbally that In tno opin-

ion of Mr. Babbitt the furniture is
needed.

Senator Lane from the Printing com-

mittee reported the, receipt of Bills
Nos. 27 and 29 and their distribution,

PAY OF OFFICERS.
Senator Dowsett presented a resolu.

tlon fixing the pay of ofilcers of the
Senate as follows: cleric ten dollars
per day, assistant clerk five dollars
per day, sergeant-at-arm- s four dollars
per day, messenger three dollars per
day, Janitor three dollars per day and
chaplain at one hundred and fifty dol-

lars for the session. Senator Coelho
was not satisfied with the rates and
moved to amend so that the assistant
clerk would have eight dollars per day,
the sergeant-at-arm- s six dollars and
the chaplain two hundred and fifty
dollars for the session. The amend-
ment failed.

WAILUKU TO HAVE DEPART-
MENT.

Senate BUI No. 4 relating to the es.
tabllshment of fire departments in
towns is as follows: amending Act 63 ot
the Session Laws of 1905.

Be It enacted by the Legislature ot
the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 1, Act 63 of the
Session Laws of 1905 Is hereby amend,
ed so as to read as follows:

"Section 1. There shall be" one fin.
department for the towns of Wailuku
and Kahulul, one for the town of a,

Island of Maul, and one fo
any other town In the Territory where
such department Is properly organized
under the provisions of this act, each
of which shall consist ot a chief en-
gineer, not over two assistants, and n
many firemen as may be approved by
the Board of Representatives of the
department duly chosen os by Its by-

laws provided. Each of such fire de.
partments shall be under the general
authority and control of tho Board ot
Supervisors of tho county wherein such
fire department Is organized."

Section 2. That wherever In Act 53,

Session Laws ot 1903, the words "Su.
perlntendent of Public Works" and
"Legislature" appear, the same shall

DONE BY TRYINd.
Nobody can tell what ho can

do till ho tries. When a thing
ought to bo dono the modern
spirit moves us to keep working
away at it until it is done. In
tho faco of this idea tho "impos-
sible" vanishes. Where there's
a will, thoro's a way. "If wo
could but rob cod liver oil of
its sickening tasto and smell and
then combino it with1 two or
three other ingredients wo Bhould
possess tho best remedy in tho
world for certain diseases that
aro now practically incurable."
So said a famous English physi-
cian twenty-fiv- e years ago. "But
it will never be dono," no added.
"You can no more turn cod liv-
er oil into a palatablo modicino,
than you can turn tho Codfish
itself into a Bird of Paradise."
Yet ho lived to admit that in
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
the "imposaiblo" had been ac-

complished. It is palatablo as
honey and contains all tho o

and ourativo properties of
Pure Ood Liver Oil, extracted
by us from fresh cod livers, com-bin-

with tho Compound Syrup
of Hypophosphites, Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. This
remedy is freed from tho bad
peculiarities Dr. Frothingham so
detosted, and it is precisely tho
splondid modicino ho wished for.
Uso it -- reel" and confidently for
Hysteria, Wasting Complaints,
Anemia, Blood Impurities, Asth-
ma, and Throat and Lung Trou-
bles. Dr. W. II. B. Aikins, Phy-
sician to Toronto Qonoral Hos-
pital, says: "I am much pleased
to state that tho results from
using Wampolo'a Preparation of
Cod Liver Oil have boon uni-form- ly

satisfactory; it appoalod
to mo as being proparod accord-
ing to correct scientific princi-
ples." It increases tho appetito
and influences tho digestion of
food-- ; it is dolicious to tako, will
not disappoint you, and ia offeo-tir- o

from tho first dosev One bot.
tie convinces. At all chemists.

M- b- 99 . ?"
and hnreby In declared tt,i mean and
refer to "Hie Board of Supervisors."

Section 3. This act shall tako effect
from nnd after tho data'of Its approval.

RIGHTS OF MAMIIUD WOMEN
Senate Bill No. 14 relating to tits

rights of married woman to deal with
scpnrato property came up for third
reading. When the roll was called on
a vote Senator Brown said "kanalua,"
nnd the list wnt on. Every ono voted
"aye" to tho motion to pass until Ma-kek-

we reached and he said "no."
Senator Brown evidently took It for a
party measure nnd voted the samo
way. But tho bill passed. Tho ten
Is given here.

Be It enacted by the Legislature of
tho Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. That Section 2263 of Hi
Revised Laws of Hawaii is hereby
amended to rend ns follows:

"Section 2263. Whenever It .shall ba
made to appcr to any Judge of a clr.
cult court upon the application of mar.
rled women, either:

"1. That her husband has absented
himself from the Territory, having
abandoned her, nnd has failed to make
sufficient provision for her propei
maintenance, or for the maintenance
or suitable education of her children;
or

"2. That, although ho be not absent
or has not deserted her, he has failed
to make suitable provision for Bald
purposes, and refuses or falls to give
his consent to any sale or mortgage
or other disposition by her of her rea
estate: or

"3. That, although there may be no
such absence or desertion or failure of
maintenance he unreasonably and wil-

fully, and with Intent to hinder or de.
prlve her of the fair enjoyment of her
real estate and the right to sell or
profitably deal with the same, with,
holds such consent;

"Then, in any of said cases, such
Judge, upon being satisfied that funds
are required for any of the purposes
aforesaid, or that It would be for the
best Interests of such married woman
or her children that the real estate oi
any part thereof should be sold and the
proceeds made available for use or fo
investment In some productive proper.
ty, or othcrwlso may empower her, la
her own name, to make, .execute and
deliver nny deed, mortgage or othei
Instrument relating to such property,
or nny contract whatsoever pertnlnlnft
to her real estate or her separate per-

sonal property, for such time as to said
Judge shall seem proper under the clr.
cumstanies, and upon such terms as
he shall deem fair ana Just to all par-tie- s

In Interest. The authority so glv.
en shall be as effectual, for ail pur
poses, as though the written consent
of the husband had been duly given,
and shall be binding upon nil persons,
Including the husband.

"Section 2. Section 2265 of the Re-

vised Laws of Hawaii Is'hereby amend,
ed to read ns follows:

"Section 2265. Upon application, fol
nny ot the purposes before mentioned,
the Judge before granting any of said
powers, Bhall order notice to be given
by publishing the same for three con.
secutlve weeks In a newspaper or
newspapers suitable for the advertise-
ment of notices of Judicial proceedings,
the last publication of which shall be
at least one month prior to the date of
hearing assigned, or such longer time,
not exceeding three months, as to the
Judge shall seem reasonable and prop,
er under the circumstances. If the
husband be within the Territory, thfc
Judge may direct notice of the proceed-
ings to be served upon him.

"Section 3. This Act shall take ef.
feet from the date of its approval."

MONEY FOR THE SENATE.

Senate Bill No. 20 appropriates for
the expenses of the Legislature the
sum of twenty thousand dollars. It,
was brought up for third reading and
carried. This is the substitute bill
taking the place of the one Introduced
by Senator Lane on the first day of
the session calling for six thousand
dollars. It was suggested by the Sec-
retary of the Territory during a con-
ference that It would bo advisable to
make such an appropriation.

PROTECTING THE TREES.
Senato Bill No. 22 relating to the

cutting of trees and shrubs In the Ter-
ritory seems to be a good measure for
It passed third reading without a ques-
tion. Senator Haysclden moved the
passage and the motion carried unani-
mously. The bill Is as follows:

Section 1. Every person who shall
wilfully and knowingly cut, girdle, de-

stroy, or otherwise Injure, or who shall
cause or procure to be cut, girdled, de-

stroyed or otherwise Injured, or who
shall aid, or assist, or be employed In
cutting, girdling, destroying or other-
wise injuring, any tree, timber, wood,
shrub, or underwood whatsoever,
growing or being upon the land of any
person or corporation, or upon land?
belonging to tho Territory; or who
shall carry away, or cause or procure
to be carried away, or aid, or assist,
or be employed In carrying away, any
wood or timber or other forest product
that has been cut down and is lying
or being on such lands, without the
consent of the owner or other proper
authority, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be punished' by a fine not
exceeding five hundred dollars, or by
Imprisonment not exceeding one year,
or by both such fine and Imprison-
ment.

Section 2. Every person who shall
wantonly or maliciously cut, dig up or
lnjuro any timber set out, planted,
cultivated or growing naturally, or any
cultivated hedge or tree row, or any
ornamental tree, or fruit tree, grow-
ing on the land of another, or on lands
belonging to tho Territory; or who
shall wantonly or maliciously throw
down or prostrate, any fence, gate or
bars belonging to any enclosure of any
description of cultivated or growing
timber ornamental or fruit trees, or
who shall wantonly and maliciously
tear down and open, or cause to be
torn down or opened any such fence,
gate or bars, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor, and upon conviction there-
of shall bo punished by a flno not ex-

ceeding flvo hundred dollars, or by Im-

prisonment not exceeding one year, or
by both such flno and Imprisonment.

Section 3. This Act shall tako effect
from and after the date of its ap-
proval.

What may be called a Board of For-
estry measure Is bill 23 which passed
third reading at the morning session.
Tho bill provides for the amendment
of Section 379 ot the Revised Laws of
Hawaii as amended by Act 65 of the
Session Laws ot the Territory ot Ha'

lows! ft
"'Section

M

S7f. The Qovrmor ''maar. ' menu, hut ih nil m.h ,1m,... r- ,-
with the approval of U majority of
tho Board, niter a hearing or hearings
as hereinafter provided, from time to
timet set apart any government land
or lands whether under lease or not.
ns forest reservations, provided, how-
ever, that on lands under lenso the
reservation shall not tako effect until
the expiration of the existing lease, or
In any way affect the rights acquired
under the lease. Any hind or lands
whllo so sot apart shnll not bo leased
or sold by the government or used In
any way for any purposes Inconsistent
with this Act; provided, howovcr, that
tho Governor may from time to time,
with the approval ot the Commission-
er of Public Lands,, after a hearing or
hearings as hereinafter provided, re-
voke, modify or suspend nny and alt
the orders and proclamations or any
part thereof, which set apart such
lands."

Section 2. This Act shall tako effect
from and after the dnje of Its ap-
proval.

Tho bill to appropriate the sum of
thirty thousand dollars for the ex-
penses of tho Legislature was called
for second rending and was so read.
A motion to refer to tho Ways and
Means committee carried and the bill
will be made tho regular order of the
day on Thursday. This Is the federal
appropriation made by Congress at the
solicitation of Secretary Atkinson.

PAY OF LABORERS.
Another bill jf considerable interest

throughout the Territory was No. 27
which says that laborers engaged on
work ot the government shall bo paid
one dollar and a half a day. It was
moved to send to tho Ways and Means
committee. This rate of pay Includes
work on contracts, In which tho gov-
ernment Is a party, nnd provides that
labor of an Unskilled nature comes
within tho provisions of the Act.

STANDARD OIL BILL.
Bill No. 29 relating to the storage

of oils by private parties came up
for second reading and went to tho
Ways and Means committee. Th.o pas-
sage of the bill will mean tho depriv-
ing of the government of considerable
revenue which some of the Senators
believe will be counterbalanced by the
taxes to bo paid on tho property which
the Standard Oil people will Improve
here. Some of tho arguments used by
tho Senator Introducing the bill aro
Identical with thoso of the agent of
tho Trust on the ground.

At 10:50 a. in.1, the Senate took a re-
cess until 2 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Senator Hayselden reported from tho

committee to whom was referred Senate
Bill No. 10, relating to pounds. So
many amendments were made to the
original bill that It was deemed best
to send it back to the committee. When
It is returned to the Senato it will
look like a new bill. The one Intro-
duced was of greater Importance to the
fruit and cane men than was thought
at first glance for when tho sections
were being read, Senator Smith ex-
pressed a regret that ho had not been
advised that It was to bo brought up.
It woo a matter In which somebody
was going to be injured unless great
caution was shown In acting upon the
matter. It was not long ago, he said,
a pineapple grower at Wahlawa had
spoken to him of the damage done by
animals running loose. If this bill
should be passed in the present form
thoso men who have put their in one
In that Industry could be damaged Ir
reparably by tho loss to their crops by
running cattle and tho redress provided
by tho bill would not be worth con-
sidering. The same would apply to
the cane men.

Senator Coelho, the introducer, said
the bill was Introduced to protect the
small farmer and tho small planter
as well as large ones.

MEAT AND NEAT.
During the discussion, which took

more time and was of more Interest
than any so far Indulged In this ses-
sion, "neat" cattle were referred to.
Ono of tho Senators called attention
to tho typographical error and remark-
ed that It probably referre.1 to "meat"
cattle. A motion was mado to amend
at that point and the President put it
much to tho amusement of the other
members, familiar with the term.
When attention was called to It, and
Senator Smith assured the chair that

neat ' cattle was correct, theru was a
smllo and the motion to amend was
withdrawn. The motion to recommit
to the Committee on Public Lands
carried.

On motion ot Senator Lane the rules
were suspended to allow him to give
notice of his Intention to Introduce a
bill to Incorporate the city of Hono-
lulu.

FIRST BILL TO GOVERNOR.
Tho clerk read a communication

from the clerk ot the House giving no-

tice of the passago on third reading of
BUI No. 15, appropriating the sum ot
fifteen thousand dollars for the ex-
penses of congressmen who will visit
here Upon Invitation of the Delegate.
The bill was then sent to the Governor
for his signature:

Tho Judiciary committee submitted
the following report on Joint resolution
No. 1 relating to the appontment of a
tax" commission:

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE.
Hon. E. F. Bishop, President of the

Senate of the Territory of Hawaii.
Sir: The Judiciary committee would

report consideration of Joint resolution
No. 1, Introduced by Senator Lane,
providing for the appointment of a
tax commission, as follows:

The resolution provides that a com-
mission of three members bo appoint-
ed by the Governor of the Territory to
examine and investigate the existing
tax laws and consider their legal opcr
atlon and effect, the manenr of their
enforcement, and general adaptability
with respect to existing conditions
nnd consider ways and means for the
revision and Improvement ot said
laws, and report to the Governor; not
later man July l, 1908, with their rec-
ommendations, togother with a bill, or
bills, for the effectuation of such rec-
ommendations.

The resolution further provides for
tho appropriation of J 1750 to defray the
expenses of the commission. The three
commissioners to each receive 1250 for
compensation and one thousand dol-
lars to bo available for the expenses
which may bo Incurred.

Your committee approve of the pro-
vision of the resolution and recom
mend that the same be adopted,

''Ma n.mil.lnn. et t a , . Inn... .....I

! SlfM nut'A hilftllF nf;lll.nihl,tnrA.I -- mjin.1..

modification should receive deliberate
and careful consideration, and wo

that thn objects sought ran bo
better obtained through a commission
as recommended by tho resolution
than by scpnrato nnd Individual
amendments,

Respectfully submitted,
W. O. SMITH,
A. N, HAYSKLDEN,
C. F CHILL1NOWORTH.

Senator Chllllngworth gnvo notlvo of
his Intention to Introduce a bill rolat-Ingln- g

to girls under fourteen years ot
nge. Also an Act relating to tho crlmo
of burglary amending Section 2914 of
tho revised statutes.

DIVERSIFIED INDUSTRIES.
Senator Dowsett from tho Ways and

Means commltteo reported sovcral
changes In Bill No. 2 relating to di-

versified Industries. He prefaced his
remarks by saying that tho exemption
privileges had been abused. His com-
mltteo recommended that In order to
secure such exemptions tho land, In
respect whereof such exemption Is
claimed, must; be fenced and actually
under cultivation prior to tho first day
of JamJary of tho year In which said
exemption Is claimed. As amended
tho bill passod Becond reading And will
be called up for final passage today.

SALARY INCREASED.
Senator McCarthy asked for tho re-

consideration of the voto on tho reso-
lution fixing the salaries of officers of
the Senate. This was granted nnd ho
moved that 'tho Balary of the assistant
clerk bo fixed at eight dollars per day
as he was Interpreter as well as trans-
lator. Carried.

Senator Coelho moved that tho sal-
ary of the chaplain bo two hundred
and fifty dollars for tho session. This
was defeated.

There being no other business the
Senato adjourned to meet nt 10 o'clock
this morning.

THE HOUSE.
Lengthy reports from the heads ot

departments nnd different officials ot
the Territory occupied much of the
time of the House of Representatives
yesterday and but llttlo actual busl.
ncss wns transacted. The morning
session opened at 9 a. m. and continued
utll 11:20 when a recess was taken un.
til 2 p. m. The afternoon session came
to a close shortly before 3 o'clock.

Morning Session.
A communication from the Superln

tendent of Public Works furnished the
House with a list of the employes of
his department and their salaries. 'A
like communication was received from
the Attorney General's department but
had to bo returned as a few errors had
crept In.

A petition from tho voters of Kala
wao was received asking that J. Lor
Wallach be admitted to tho settlement
to treat them. The petition was re.
ferred to the Commltteo on Health.

Tho Committee on Public Lands re.
commended that the payrolls of the
Commissioner of Public Lands be ap-
proved. Placed on "file to come up
with tho appropriation bill. Tho com-

mltteo also reported favorably In re-

gard to the erection of several publlt
buildings throughout the Territory.
Tabled to come up with tho approprla.
tlon bills.

The Printing committee furnished
the House with copies of House Bills
Nos. 2, 3, 4, D, 6, and 7.

Senato BUI No. 15, providing 115,000

for the expenses of the visit by Con.
gressmen to these Islands In June was
passed by the House after an unsuc.
cessful attempt was made to havo tho
amount cut In half by Representative
Kanlho.

Representative Rawlins Introduced a
bill amending Section 2SS of the Re.
'vised Laws. The bill passed first
reading by title.

Representative Correa Introduced a
bill which amends Section 1 of Act C4

of the .Session Laws of 1905 relating to
certificates of Hawaiian blrtn.

Representative Kanlho introduced n
bill which passed first reading by title
providing for tho segregation or Isola-
tion ot any leper by tho Board ot
Health at any other place than tho
settlement. '

Representative Sheldon Introduced a
bill to amend Section 2635 ot the Re
vised Laws relating to tho adoption ot
children. Passed first reading by title.

Representative Keoull introduced a
resolution that $500 be appropriated "or
the purpose of erecting a teacher's cot-
tage nt Honamanu. Referred to th&
Committee on Education.

Tho seven bills reported to tho House
by the Printing committee passed sec-

ond reading by title.
Representative Moanaull Introducfid

a resolution asking for $4,000 to build
a courthouse for the district of Hamn.
kua. Referred to Commltteo on In-

ternal Improvements.
Representative Kalana introduced a

resolution providing J40.000 for tho re.
pairing of a road In South Hllo. Re.
ferred to tho Commltteo on Internal
Improvements.

Representative Ke.iuoll Introduced
two resolutions, ono to provide J1000 t(
build a teacher's cottage at Honuapo
and the other providing $500 to cnlargk
the warehouse at that place. The first
was referred to Committee on Educa-
tion and the second to the Commltte
on Internal Improvements.

The House took a recess at 11:20 a.
m. until 2 p. m.

Afternoon Session.
A communication from tho Superin-

tendent .of Public Works was tho first
business of tho afternoon session. Mr.
Hollo way reported as to the funds ex.
pended under the Loan Act of 1905, the
moneys unexpended nnd tho work at
present being completed. The report
wns referred to the Committee on run-11- c

Lands.
Senato Bill No. 23 relating to the De-

partment of Agriculture and Forestry
passed first reading by title In the
House.

Senate Bill No. 22 relating to the pro-

tection of trees and shrubs within tha
Territory passed first reading by title
In the House,

.Senate Bill No. 14 relating to the
right of married women to dispose of
property passed first reading by tltU
In the House.

Senate BUI No. 20, a bill to approprl-at- e

money for tho expenses of the Sen.
ate passed first reading by title and
was mado the special order of the day
for Wednesday.

The Judiciary commltteo reported
th manner nt their pnfri--nm-n- ( -- ,'on HOUSO Bill No. 1 Which provides fOI

matters which affan't everv laxnuver i the defraying of expenses of the fifth
wall passed by the Legislature at Its and are of great Importance, and we circuit court. They recommended
regular session of 1605. to read as fol-- 1 are of the oplnlnon that It la unwise I that it be Incorporated In a bill, which

would cover the expenses of all ot ihe
circuit courts, which they were B.t pros,
ent engaged in drawing up.

Representative Mahoo Introduced a
bill creating a revenue tor tho counties
by having thn lines In tho district
courts go to the county. Passed first
reading by title.

Representative Kanlho Introduced a
bill to amend Sections 10 nnd 13 of tho
Revised Laws nnd to repeal Section
17 nnd 18.

Tho House adjourned nt 2:55 p. m.
until 9 o'clock this morning.

T TTHE

EFi

The question of the enforcement of
the Puro Food law is being taken up
by cnblo with Socretary Wilson by
Governor Carter, who sont a message
yesterday asking whether tho Depart-
ment ot Agriculture at Washington
would attend to It. This cable is to bo
followed by an explanatory letter,
stating, that Insomuch as tho Terri
torial Legislature Is now in session It
Is necessary to know whether an ap
proprlatton will havo to bo passed hero
for tho enforcement of the law.

Tho Puro Food law went Into effect
on January 1, but thcro has been no
nctlon taken under It because no ap-
propriation had been mado nt Wash-
ington. On Monday, tho cable brought
tho news that the appropriation bills
had been passed, and It wns to learn
whether a sum had been voted for tho
prosecution of tho sellers of adulter-
ated food products that the cable was
sent.

It Is most probablo that an answor
will be received today stntlng that the
matter will bo looked after hero In
futuro by tho Federal authorities,
which will bo that much of a burden
taken oft tho shoulders of the Terri-
torial taxpayers.

THE FEDERAL AID

TO LEGISLATURE

Wlillo tho members of tho IIouso and
Senato are wrangling over tlio propriety
of accopting any thirty thousand dol-

lars from Congress that hits a string
to it, tho bills to bo paid out of this
appropriation nro beginning to amount
to something. Yesterday tho first of
these was passed into tho Secretary for
his inspection, ns required by law.

This part of tho deal is soinothlng
which somo of tho legislators are gag-

ging over, Another thing they deem
n sort of Is tho provlsa
imposed by Congress regarding tho tabu
of a spocial session under full pay. Tho
inspectiou and auditing power of tho
Secretary regnrdlng tho bills paid out
of this appropriation is coming to that
ofllcial, who has bound himself to tho
amount of $20,000 that tho fund will
bo expended according to tho condi
tions attached.

Tho bill presented is the Senate's, the
IIouso having so far lagged behind in
getting in nn account. In this connec-
tion it will bo interesting to noto what
proportion of tho thirty thousand will
go to tho IIouso and what to tho Se-
nate No ono supposes for a minuto
that tho appropriation will bo rofused,
despito tho appeals being mado by sonic
that it would bo undignified to ac-

cept it, but when it h taken, the
scramblo between tlio two branches of
tho Logislaturo will bogin. According
to numbers of members the IIouso ought
to rocoivo two-third- s of tho amount, but
will tho senators allow it to bo given
out that their work is loss vnluablo
than that of the lowor chnmbort So,

far tho question has not been mooted,
but it promises to bo up and doing be-

foro the week is, out.
-t--

KIHEI MAKES A

SATfSFAGTOHY REPORT

Tho satisfactory condition of affairs
at the Kihei plantation was shown in
tho roport mado at tho annual meet-

ing on Monday afternoon. In tho sea
son just past tho output of sugar
amounted to C1G1 tons, slightly over
the estimated yield, tho cano producing
a ton of tho product for ovory bovou
tons harvested.

For the season of, 1007 it is expect-
ed to cut 745 acres, about half of
which ii ratoon cane, from which a
minimum of 4200 tonH of sugar is

At the present time tho cano
shows a healthy growth, although tho
lato planted cano is affected somowhat
by tho leafhoppor pest.

For noxt year's crop the plantation
is carrying S00 acres of ratoon and has
planted 204 acres, tho results from
which aro expected to bo tho turning
point of tho successful and profitable
oporation of tho plantation. A yiold
of 0000 tons of sugar at a low working
cost is estimated from this.

Tho cost of operating tho pumps and
locomotives has boon reduced through
tho fall in tho prico of oil and tho
irrigation ditches and laterals aro be-

ing now cleaned out by the spare field

hands, the uso of which will do away
for tho present with tho proposed reser-
voir.

Tho following officers wore elect-
ed; II. P. Baldwin, president; Da-vi- d

Kawunanakon, vice president; J,
P. Cooko, treasurer; B, E. Paxton,
secrotary; D, B. Murdoch, auditor.
Board of directors: II. I. Baldwin,
It, A. Thurston, David Kawananakoa,
8. Lesser, J. II. Soper. Manager, A.
J. McLeod.

V

DECIDED HERE
Vi"f

FOR FIRST TIME

Judge Do Holt has given a decision
on a law point never beforo doclded
In this Jurisdiction. It Was In tho
notion on Judgment of Joseph O. Car-
ter, plaintiff, against ,Koolnu Mallo
and others, defendants, and Joseph O.
Cartor and others, garnishees, tho
plaintiff sought to recover, on a Judg-
ment hcretoforo obtained by him
against defendants, the Bum of $3250,
and to that end alleged that tho gar-
nishees, as trustcos under tho will ot
Samuel C. Allen, deceased, hold In
their hands a certain sum of money
for tho benefit of defendants.

Defendants Interposed a demurrer
but urged only tho ground that thtsro
was a misjoinder of parties In that
Joseph O. Carter mado himself both
a plaintiff nnd a defendant.

Tho statute Is quoted by tho court,
and many doclslons elsewhere, the de-
cision concluding thus;

"Tho question of setoff, also some-
times presented as a reason against
a plaintiff making himself a garnishee,
if it has any force, docs not apply
In this case, becauso the trustees In
an action against them by tho defend-
ants for tho money In their hands
could not sot oft a debt duo to Joseph
O. Carter Individually. Sees. 1762, 1754,
1756, R, L.

"Tho supposed Inconsistencies and
difficulties pointed out by those who
opposo tho rulo aro more apparent
than real. Whatever tho theory may
be, our common senso tells us that no
plaintiff who makes himself a garni-
shee wll bo obliged to or will over rt

to tho various moasurcs provided
by law to search a garnishee. Tho
position of a garnishee Is essentially
different from that ot a defendant.

"A defendant must act, cither admit
or deny, yield or contend. A garni-
shee Is wholly Indifferent. He holds
tho money or effects for tho ono whom
tho law decides Is entitled to It. As
garnishee ho has no claim or Interest
In the litigation or tho result thereof.
He, without concern or- - embarrass-
ment to himself, awaits tho conclusion
botwocn plaintiff and defendant nnd
then nets accordingly.

"Thcro being a conflict in tho au-
thorities upon the question now under
consideration, nnd, ns tho rulo for-
bidding the garnishment by a plain-
tiff of funds In his own hands Is pure
ly technical and calculated to defeat
Justice, and tho opposite view tending
to BUbservo tho onds of Justico and to
forco nn unwilling debtor to pay his
honest debts, nnd, now being froo in
this Jurisdiction to decide either way
upon authority, I prefer to adopt that
view which accords with Justico. Tho
rulo Is essential to and facilitates com-
mercial and other legitimate transac-
tions. It is In harmony with tho pro-
gressive spirit of the ago. It is plain
common senso. It Is Justico.

"Tlio demurrer, therefore, Is over-
ruled. Defendants may have ten days
within wlh to further plead or an-
swer."

Kinney, McClanahan nnd Derby for
plaintiffs; C. W. Ashford for defend-
ants.

4

PLEASE IN MICHIGAN

The "Royal Hawaiian Sorenaders,"
an Ellis combination, is now touring
tho Eastern Stntcs. A Grand Rapid
(Mich.) paper speaks of them as fol.
lows: iU

Tho Royal Hawaiian Sorenaders act
at tho Pooplo's theater this week Is
certainly a novel nnd unlquo act.

Tho flvo men who constitute tho
act nro native born Hnwallans, having
lately arrived from Hawaii, Undo
Sam's newly acquired territory.

Mr. John S. Ellis, Hawaii's leading
tenor soloist who has sung before tha
royal heads of Hawaii during tha
monarchy, Is tho soloist with tho
Sorenaders, and It Is a treat to tho
music loving people to hear his won-
derful volco In his own native tongue.

Mr. Ellis was first heard In Ameri-
ca only a few months ago when ho
was featured as tenor soloist with tho
Royal Hawaiian Band on Its recent
tour of tho United States.

Tho Hawailans are noted for tliel
sweet voices and plaintive music, and
any one fond of good music can got
a splendid general Idea of high clast,
Hawaiian music by hearing tho Royal
Hawaiian Sercnaders.

A feature of the Seronaders' act i
tho special scenery used, to glvo the
public a general Idea of tho beautiful
tropical scenery In and about Ha.
wall. This is the highest priced act
ever played by Manager Hugo, and It
Is Indeed a musical treat of the high,
est order, ,

JAPANESE IK HAWAII.
The Japan Gazette says: Tho Japa-

nese population In Hawaii is reported
to bo much in excess of that of any
other nationality, excepting tho na-
tives. It is Interesting to noto In a
list of criminal cases beforo tho local
court In the yoar 1905-- 6 that tho num-
ber of Japanese offenders Is very small
in proportion comparod with other na-
tionalities, Thoro was a total of 150
convictions of which 48 wero those of
Chinese, 36 Hawailans. 27 Japanese, 11
Portuguese, and 28 "Others," presum-
ably Americans and Europeans. A
comparison of populations would bo
favorable to tho Japaneso in the above
list.

-
RHEUMATISM CAN BE CURED.
Thero is no dlscaso which inflicts

more tortura than rheumatism and
thore Is probably no disease for which
such n varied and usoless lot of reme-
dies have been suggested. To say
that It can bo cured Is therefore a
bold statement to make but Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, which enjoys an ex
tensive sale In this country, has met
with success In the treatment of this
disease wherever It has been, tried
One or two applications of this lini-
ment will relieve the pain and hun-
dreds of sufferers from this dlscaso
testify to permanent cures by Its usoi
For sale by Benson, Smith & Co, Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

"
Tho bark Edward May arrived at

Makawell from Honolulu on J'obruary
24, one day out.
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FOR AN AMERICAN HAWAII.
Hawaii is the only part of tlic Union which is not trying officially anil

generally to induce American settlers to tako uj Its vacant lnnils unci produce
something.

Every year tens o thousands of desirable young men with stout hearts and

some money are coming west looking for bo'nics. They are coming on public

invitation. I'robnbly sixty per cent, of tho 100,000 of new population which

California got last year wns of this class.

Such homo and stnto builders nre Bottling among tho sandy wnstes that
used to be called "tho great American desert;" they are flocking into Southern
California, whero n rainfall of ten inches per annum is a rarity; they are

surging over Oregon and Washington, nnd in all tho Rocky mountain country

and tho best they can do is to raise what everybody else is raising, tho

products of tho North Tempcrnto Zono and take their chances with the soiling

price. They are thero to add to tho prodigious volumo of wheat, corn, fruit,
potatoes, hops and dairy products.

What would happen if some of theso migrating hordes of fine, stalwart,

ambitious American young men wcro stopped and told on tho authority

of tho government that Hawaii offers them a chanco to grow thing that
nobody on tho mainlnnd is raising and which everybody wants and that it has

plenty of public land to grow such things on what thenf Wouldn't they

want to como hcret Do not pineapples, from a financial point of view, look

better than corn! Isn't thero something more attractive in sisal, of which the

United States imports $10,000,000 worth per year, than thero is in d

hopst Couldn't ono demonstrate that there is moro in coffee, as tho Loulssons

raiso and market it, than thero is in potntoesl And what, of the high-grad- e

tobacco which has been rnlscd in Hamakun, tho smnll fruit possibilities nnd the

liko, all coupled with tho fact that a farmer may, for his own family
produce tho vegetables, dairy products, honey, etc., whicli he had at

home. .

Why a fair and squnro official and personal presentation of tho facts on

la-- mainland would bring the right sort of pcoplo hero as fast ns steam could

tarry them nnd tho land wo don't need for sugar would be settled up liko that
of Wahiawn. And then and there would end forovcr the threat of Asiatlcizing

Hawaii and tho prico of sugar would have but an incidental effect upon general

prosperity. Property that pays no taxes now would begin to yield something

to the government; wholesale and retail trade would be accelerated; tho native

Hawaiian would earn money according to n whito and not an Asiatic wage-scal-

prospects of statehood would begin to crystallize in a word, Hawaii

would be Americanized.
A few people nro working to reach that shining goal, among them James B.

Castle, than whom thero is no man in Hawaii of clearer vision or finer patriotism.

And the effort has tho fullest approbation of Hawaii's first citizen, Judge

Dole, and of tho President of tho United States. Can any one doubt, sdeing

that every argument save that of selfishness is with it, that tho causo of tho

American developers will win I
f--

PAUOA, THE BIENNIAL GRAFT.
Thero aro signs of n conspiracy, if wo may call it that,

to sell the Pauoa spring to tho Territory at a prico whicli would pay for thrco

tr four filtration plants. It is whispered by somo of tho indiscreet promoters

of tho schemo thnt tho Legislature may bo got to appropriate enough money

to loave something handsome for tho who will put tho measure

through. This is a story wo do not accept at faco value, but it is told and has

raturally aroused tho samo detcctivo vigilanco which worked tho undoing of

Eumalae, Johnson nnd other unfortunate past representatives who allowed tho
tempter to get tho better of them. No such deal could possibly be carried out

and tho prepotrators remain scnthless; for onco a legislature has adjourned

it is tho grand jury's turn nnd that of tho detectives and of the men who

turn state's evidence.
Suspicion is sure to attend any Pauoa spring schemo whatever, first,

becau90 tho project was felonious in its earlier intent and has been unscrupulous
in many of its later dealings, and, second, becauso the authorities havo already
provided for an adequate water supply and havo it within their power, at
much less cost than tho purchase of tho Pauoa spring would involve, to obtain
ono of unexampled purity.

If it wero tho purposo to abandon tho Nuunnu water project, thero would

bovsomo excuso for looking up other sources of supply. But who thinks of

doing that when so much money has been spent on the dnml And assuming

that tho dam will bo completed, it moans that Honolulu will havo all tho
.water it requires for firo and domestic purposes. Is tho question ono of

purity f If so n filtration plant would cost but a titho of what 1h asked for
tho Pauoa spring. And filtration plants nro so practicable that ono may, as
has been done in Glasgow, lot sewngo into ono nnd take out water which is
freo from organic mntter nnd ns pleasant to tho tnsto nnd ns wholesome, ns

artesian water itself.

SUPERVISORS AND SHERIFF.
So firm is tho impression in. tho public mind that tho Board of Supervisors

is urged by political motives in its policy towards tho police department, thnt
tho political offect of whatever snving tho Board will make, is bound to bo

in favor of Inukea rather than of tho supervisors themselves. A clear majority
of the voters elected Iaukea to do certain things; and although us ;lcar a
majority elected tho supervisors now in power, it was assuredly not done with
tho idea that they would uso their authority to thwart tho popular will ns

respects a capable and efficient polico force. Hud tho winning candidates
for supervisors said enrly last fall that, if elected, they would reduce tho
appropriation for tho police, in caso of Iuukea's choice, considerably below

tho minimum Brown level, they would have been beaten. The people would

not havo listened for a moment to a proposition liko that. Yet tho supervisors
are acting along those lines-i- n the apparent liopo that they can break down

Iaukea's prestige and at tho same time make n creditable reputation for
themselves.

Tho effect is bound to bo just the contrary. Iaukea has mndo good in
Bplto of small resources and tho people bellovo in him so thoroughly that they
aro going to look with scant patienco upon political claljns whicli rest upon

attempts, however abortivo, to do his administration harm. If tho police nro

crippled so that they can not look after tho whole city and properly enforco
tho law, tho voters will know whom to call to account at the propor time
and it won't bo Iaukea, Such a policy as tho County fathers scorn to havo
chosen is tolerably cortain, not only to keep tho Sheriff's ofllco in Democratic
hands for a long timo to come, but to put tho Board of Supervisors into Demo-

cratic control also.
-- -.

Thero is a great deal of "tommy rot" telegraphed from
Tokio about tho pressure of public opinion. As a matter of ,
fact there is no people on tho globe moro thoroughly under
governmental controLtban tho Japanese. What tho government
of Japan says "goes," and without much buck talk, nil tho
dispatches to the contrary notwithstanding. Snn Francisco
Chronicle.

Wo take exception. Tho finnl word of tho Emperor "goes," but In the
moantimo Parliament and tho Ministry aro almost If not quito as much subject
to public opinion as they nro in Englnud,

:

Tho record of the present session of tho Scnato will comparo favorably
with any previous one. Up to the hour of adjournment on tho sixth day,
thirty-seve- n bills had been introduced, and seven hud passed final reading.
Seven resolutions wero presented and twelve reports from standing commit-
tees considered. Eight House resolutions were received and four departmental
communications. Three messages from tho Governor were nctcd upon, nnd five
petitions nnd ono joint and three concurrent resolutions, wcro prcseiitod.

THE JAPANESE SETTLEMENT.
Tho Advcrtlsor carries this morning tho full text of tho Immigration, low.

By Its terms tho public will see that while Japanese laborers nro not formally
excluded from tho United States proper, tto President, If convinced that they
havo obtained pntsportsyto tho Insular possessions of this country or to tho
Cnnnl Zono or to any foreign country (ns Mexico or Canada) for tho purposo
of entering the mainland" territory therefrom, may proceed to shut thorn out.

Japan wfll issiio no passports to laborers seeking direct cntrnncc, so friction
on that scoro will bo avoided. Tho actual text of tho law docs not seem to
bear out tho Impression of our local Japanese contemporaries that their country
has been worsted in dlplomncy. Tho point whicli Jnpan most nBsiduously

sought, that of gatting her children fairly treated In San Francisco schools, has
been gained; and in emigration matters she ban lost nothing which film did
not originally concedo as n legnl possibility In the terms of tho treaty of 1894.
Kalrly weighed, tho new law simply represents, a e policy, honorable
to the good sense nnd pacific spirit of both countries.

Wo note in tho terms of tho treaty that Hawaii is indirectly classed as an
"insular possession" but nssumc that this was done merely for convenience.
If there wero quibbles in international law processes, however, such loose
phraseology might cause trouble. ft

4.
THE SHIPPING SITUATION.

If the subsidy shipping bill passes with nn amendment excluding tho
Oceanic liners Sierra, Ventura Und Sonoma from its benefits, the need of n

temporary suspension of tho coastwise shipping laws in favor of Hawaii will
be paramount. The comment of this paper already printed was based on

private information thnt the three ships named could not meet tho full require-

ments of the proposed law nnd that it was" the purposo of tho Oceanic line, if
a subsidy wns granted to it, to procure new steamers in the East. Naturally
thnt recourse would kill a good deal of time, during whicli period Honolulu
would bo badly served unless the British nnd Japanese ships wero temporarily
lllowed to carry" passengers on the Hawaii-Californi- a ferry.

We presumo tho law. could bo as easily suspended as was tho tariff on
Canadian coal during the coal famine- - a few years ago. ,If it is not dono
Honolulu might ns well call its tourist season over and reconcile itself to many
needless deprivations.

-
Few American warships the size of the Mntsushima nnd Itsukushima carry

such enormous guns as thoto which constitute tho main batteries of the Japa-

nese cruisers. Yet tho nrmnment has proved most serviceable. Theso vessels
fought battlesliips at tho Ynlu in 1894 and contributed much to Admiral Ito's
famous victory there. In tho reduction of the forts on Liu Kon Tnu island,

bay, in 1895 they also did. signal service, presenting a small mark
to tho enemy yot nssniling him with a tremendous weight of metal. It is
said by Japancso officers that the Matsushima and Itsukushima, on account
of their big guns, wcro nble to render service against Bojestvcnsky's armada,
quito in disproportion to their class.

-
Tho horror with which some people contemplate good clear

spring water for city service is equalled only by the enthusiasm
with which thousands of dollars are wasteful- - expended start-

ing out to impound surface waters and then beginning over
again. Bulletin.

Aro you thero, truepennyt Was thero ever a suspected graft, a skin game,
a cheap steal or any public rascality 'that tho Bulletin did not gravitate to liko
a gander to amudpondf May we ask how much tho Pauoa spring job will
stand fort Let hope prevail that it offers more than tho $3 per column which
tho politicians paid last fall for Bulletin "influence."

Tho doctrine thnt park sites should bo acquired whilo lands are cheap
nnd good sites available, justifies tho present desire of tho Kaimuki and Palolo
pcoplo to get tho Zoo tract for park purposes. To be sure the neighborhood
is not yet thickly settled but if one waits for that tho prico of land is likely
to go so high that a park can not bo afforded. If Kaimuki nnd Palolo are
to have a park, now is tho timob get it. Happily for tho existing project
'lis jirumuiers tun gci. uiuug vyluvui uhiuuu iuuuu um 11 iuu muiviuic
Memorial fund can bo mndo available. And by the way: Where is that 'fund
and is it drawing interest! V

LW-- .

Latterly tho Advertiser has uo.had faith in the'ennctment of the Refunding
bill, but it lins refrained from much expression of its doubts. A precedent,
such as wns sought to 'create, wonld'-probabl- y have returned to plague Congress
;n the form of bills asking for the same kind of privileges for Alaska and
for internal revenuo rebates for New Mexico 'and Arizona. Speaker Cannon
foresaw this nnd ncted accorfllngiyy'Hnwaii lias the consolation, however, of
getting more money from Congress than the Refunding measure could havo
yiolded and of having educated thut body. into a clearer understanding of itB

needs nnd worth. '

,

Unless Congress lets tho coastwise shipping bars down for a brief period,
Hawaii will bo in n bad way for mean? of egress and ingress. With so many
steamors laid by, tho burden of bringing peoplo hero and taking them away,
will fall mainly on tho little Alaniodai and this at the height of the tourist
Benson. At tho samo timo British :nd Japanese liners of ample capacity will
bo calling hero but will bo unable, ns tho law stands, to do a local passenger
business. Such a situation seems opposed to public policy and entitled to a
Congressional remedy.

' Pauoa spring water would bo about a quart invthe bucket of what Hono-
lulu uses daily for domestic purposes and irrigation. Nor is it nearly so pure as
surface water could be made by a system of filtration costing one-thir- as
much. Tho best average volumo of tho Pauoa spring output has beon placed
by civil engineers nt from 859,920 to 1,000,000 gallons per day. Yet Honolulu
requires 7,500,000 gallons and is in tho way of getting it by tho samo process
which supplies over 95 per cent, of tho cities of the civilized world.

--M .

Somehow tho Bulletin hns got hold of the word "Ishmaelito" and is so
pleased with tho new toy that it is working it ovortime. Probably the paper
does not know what tho word means, but "Ishmaelito" has a scathing sound
und affords a change from tho epithet "liar" which stood so long for tho
Bulletin's intellectual resources, Wo havo some hopo for "Ishmaelite" unless
tho word gets all out of shape "in trying to adjust itself to the Bulletin's
editorial grammar.

: t
Honolulu banana shippers have dono well for years in tho Snn Francisco

market and it is n pity that tho Hilo shippers should not faro so well. Tho
latter seem to bo in tho hands of tho unscrupulous commission men who so
nearly ruinod tho Southern California lemon industry ten years ngo. Fortunes
havo been mndo by taking a distant grower's fruit, selling it well and send-
ing back n deficiency bill or tho curt message, "no returns."

--H
An evening paper does not like the idea of letting down thoxcoastwiso

shipping bars for a brief period, thinking it better to pass tho ship subsidy bill
nnd then await tho building or leasing of big liners under its terms. Mean-
while, for an indofinito number of .months, Honolulu could go without Its
usual passenger facilities. It is unnecessary to nnino tho" paper which does
this brilliant mental stunt. " '

LM
Whilo investigating thoiNuunuu dum,' business, legislators

might Inquire ns to tho quaiillty nnd value of "Wbito Rock"
consumed by tho expert fromi California and paid for by the
taxpayers of Hnwnii. Trans-Pacifi- c Trade,

If it was only Whito Rock the Legislature had better thank God nnd take
courage, y

--H .

Tho Representative who thought that the Territory of Hawaii had treaties
with Jnpan and China, may bo a Hawaiian Rip Van Winkle who went to
sleep in somo of the mountain okolaliao glades before annexation and has
just como to, ,B

H :

There ore so ninny footlooso vessels in the Pacific now 'that tho occasion
of the visit of tho" Los Angeles business men might be n good one in which
to revive tho project for n locnl steamship line.

.

It U difficult to see how n casual suggestion of L. L. McCandless about
tho fishmarkct, mad.o him in any sense responsible for the Lanal deal.

JAPANESE ,ON IMMIGRATION LAW.
Tho news of the passage of the now immigration law by Congress has

called forth various comments from the Japanese papers of this town.
Tho Hawaii Shinpq callts it "a thorough frustration of Japancso diplom-

acy" nnd goes on to say: "It is n far greater disgrace to our nation than
tho Llaotung retrocession which, though n disgrace, was on tho face of It a
moro alteration of a clause of a Shimonosckl treaty, substituting tho in-

demnity of Y.30,000,000 tot tho retrocession of tho peninsula; but the problem
bctweon Japan nnd America in rognrd to tho school question, relates to a
human right which America disregards, in this instance, trampling down tho
equality of men, and thereby impniring the honor of our Empire. Japan had
nothing to glvo way to America in tho present controversy, but could havo
by right, demanded nn indemnity from America for impairing our national
honor, nnd recover personal damages on behalf of her subjects who were de-
prived of the facilities and chances of tiducation for their children. Quito
contrary to our expectations Japan has humiliated bcrself in trying to settle
tho school question by submitting to the new immigration law. In other words,
this wouid.be to humiliate ourselves, in the cyesLof tho world, to tho same
dcplorablo position as tho Chinese."

"According 'to .'tho( cable nows," it goes on to say, "the change wns not
mado through tho revision of the existing treaty but bv allowing tho United
Slates to change her Internnl laws, which' put a limitation on the treaty
rights of Japanese people. Japan allowed tho United States to ignore tho
treaty and trample down tho right of residenco of tho 150,000 Japanese. This
is why wo call it n thorough frustration of our diplomacy and denounco it as
a greater disgrace upon our national honor than tho ono wo had to sustain
under tho pressuro of the threo European powers."

In the Shlnpo's opinion "the exclusion law will cnslavo Japancso laborers
to the whito employers in Hawnii." It attributes "tho gradual rlso of
wages which took place hero for tho past few years to tho freo emigration,
of which tho 'Olympia crnzo' was ono Incident;" nnd argues that "tho interest
of Japan lies on tho increase of wages and tho expansion of Japancso labor into
tho mainland; and that tho interest of tho planters should bo only a secondary
consideration."

The Shinpo denounces Viscount Hnynshi nnd Embassador Aokl, calling tho
former gentleman "not at all posted except in London affairs," and tho"
Minister nt Washington "a fool who did not detect the concerted 'friendly
advice' after tho Chino-Jnpanes- o War, although being) at that time, tho 'Wtri;
istor to tho Court of Berlin."

Tho Jiyu Shinbun views tho situation from an economicpl point and Bays,
"Tho policy of our Government in tho present question may well bo com-
pared with an old proverb 'hit a bamboo bush and out will como a snake.' "
It takes it for granted that "tho school trouble was a mere tactic of tho San
Franciscans to shut the incoming Japanese lnborers out" nnd blames tho policy
pursued by the home Government for "sacrificing the interacts of many thou-
sands of her countrymen to save tho rights of a fow school children."

It says, "tho budget of our Government for tho coming fiscal year shows
tho increase of nearly double the amount in expenditure as compared with that
of three years ngo, and ther is a deficit of nearly Y.20,000,000 which has to
bo made good somehow. The taxes will have to bo increased accordingly, but
in tho present condition, it seems as if tho peoplo were not capablo of bearing
very much moro upon, their shouldors, Thoroforo, in order to relieve tho
economical tension, it should be the policy of tho Empire to send tho super-
fluous population abroad after tho policy long pursued by England. At this
moment we can not help being disheartened at seeing our Government shrink
nt a demonstration of the Californians and drop tho policy that should be her
national one." Jiyn believes "there is a man behind a curtain who may bo
laughing at this moment." '

Tho Daily Chronicle, after dwelling at length upon the school question,
says, "Tho now net of Congress is too big a price to pay for the solution of
tho school complication which is really a small matter in itself" and thinks
it "a greatest submission nnd humiliation since Portsmouth treaty."

The Chroniclo argues that "thero is no need of school if thero is no imm-
igration" and goes on to say that "Hawaii should not be the only factor to bo
considered, etc."

The Jiji thinks that "the new act of Congress reduces the honor and
dignity of Japan to nil." It says "tho school question being only a "focal
matter for which tho San Francisco school board is responsible, it was to be
straightened out under the pressure of tho President's 'Big Stick' so far as our
demand wns right." The Jiji does not see nny necessity for tho Japanese
Government humiliating, herself and nllowing her subjects to bo treaicd jflijo,

same 'as 'a Chinee.'"
In tho Jiji's opinion, tho best policy that had to be pursued "was tho

temporary suspension of the immigration to Hawaii, bo as to reljevo tho labor
tension," but it says, "to allow tho revision of tho immigration law and chqckr
the expansion of our peoplo permanently on tho American Continent is suicidal
to the interests of Japan, etc."

Whilo tho island papers generally follow the same line of arguments as
tho Honolulu papers, a departure is mado by the Kauai Shu Ho, a paper pub-

lished nt Lihue, which believes "tho new act is simply an outcome of tho
policy pursued by the Japanese Government." The paper laughs at tho idea
of humiliation and disgraco and says "such opinions aro not based cither on
theory or fact." It thinks "tho immigration into tho mainland of tho Japa-
ncso laborers who were permitted by their Government to come to Hawaii is
done in violation of the spirit of tho passport and, therefore, entirely in
defiance of the will of their Government."

"If tho Japanese Government," tho articlo says, "could have controlled
its subjects in Hawaii, a check would havo been put upon tho immigration
long ngo. Tho American Government therefore rather than ignore tho policy
of tho Japanese Government has followed it." "It is absurd to entertnin
the idea that tho new act is a humiliation of Japan becauso tho restriction
exempts other nationalities." The paper calls such an idea "the opinion of
'lawyers' soaked beyond salvation in Western and goes on to
say, "tho policy of our Government is sound and g and wo must bo
ready to obey tho order of the Emperor and follow tho best policy of tho
State." "The new law will hot prevent our systematic expansion and en-

terprises on the American continent, but by removing trc objections of tho
American people, it will smooth tho way." "Locally considorcd, if this
outflow of our countrymen wero not stopped now, tho supply of labor would
have been sought for elsowhcre by tho Hawaiian capitalists, resulting in tho
total crushing of our enterprises in nawaii, at the same timo causing far
greater troubles in tho States which our country's interests could not, tolerate."
Tho articlo ends thus with a reproving remark: "Wero tho helm of the. State
in the hands of those smart politicians and orators of Honolulu who havo
dared to call our great statesmen 'fools that aro not vorsod in the world's
politics,' surely then, the old glory of the Far East would havo been tarnished
long ngo."

--H

THE TREATING HABIT.
While not much in fnvor of laws that interfere with tho liberty of the

individual nny more than of the press, this paper concedes much merit tottthe
legislative proposal to stop tho "treating" habit in saloons.

A man, for Instance, feels that bo would bo tho better for ono drink of
beer or wine or oven of spirits. That is all ho wants and all ho intends, o
take. But whon ho approaches tho bar he finds some peoplo ho knows .who
V nt him to drink with them. It would seem churlish to refuse. Then it is
his social duty to return tho compliment and before the ordeal is over every-

body has "stood treat." That means fouj or five drinks under ho vest in-

stead of ono and the man who wanted one drink: has incapacitated himself for
his work. Nobody has profited by tho transaction but the bar.

A Virginia philosopher onco said: "It is not your regular drinking that
kills you; it is this infernal habit of drinking between drinks." Treating
is much to blnmo for that,

Peoplo confine their treating to drinks and cigars and occasionally meals.
They don't treat to pocket-knives- , groceries, tooth-brushe- neckties or shoos

but tho things for, nppetite. If they must treat, why not give other mer-

chants than refreshment merchants a chanco to profit by it! But why treat
at all, unless for charity's sake or for civilized sociability, as In giving
dinners nnd the like!

DAMAGE SUIT APPEAL.
Proceedings have been taken by

Douthltt and Dunne for,plalntlns to
appeal from Judge Do Bolt's granting;
of a new trial of the damage suits of
Wakekl Heleluhe and Kahakuakol

against Honolulu Itapkl
Transit & Land Co. It Is stipulated
that both cases bo taken as ono to
the Supreme Court.

ARIZONAN AT SAN DIEGO.
A cablegram was received yesterday,

announcing the arrival of the S, S.
Arizonan at San Diego from Salina
Cruz, on""thnt date. She delivered tho
first sugar cargo at tho Mexican ter-
minus this season,

I'
The Bteamer J. A. Cummins is still

busy on the Koolau side of the island.
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BUSINESB OAKDS.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importers
nhd Commission Merchants, Hono-
lulu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewers,
)F. J. Lowrey, C. M C6oke). Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build-in- ?

materials. Office, 414 Fort street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. ry

of every description mado to
order.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Honolulu, Thursday, Feb. 28, 1907.

M'll-i- .i
NAME OP 810 K. aid Up Vat. nid Aik.

Mercantile.
C. Brevier A Co. ,., H.OOOOOO JlOOl

, feCQAK.

E 5,000 000 20 24J H
Iuhi Agricultural...- -. 1,00000 100 1BU
Mw Cam ASugnrro 2.312.7 v. 100 81
IIrw Sugar Co 2.0(0 0(10 20 35
Honomu .. ;0 000 loo
llonokk 2,000 000 20 Il4
Haiku....... .. joo 000 100
Kanuitu ,. 100 do JO 28K
Kihe! Plan Co Ltd 2,500000 50 ?iLTftidh,,!,, ,dnnnn' 100
KOlOH MO.0OO 100
Mi'llrrcle Sue Co Ltd a oi.ooo 20
Otthu 8. gar Co X 000,000 20 23
' noincH lOOOOOn 20 m
Ookaln 500 000 20 WOlaaHugarUo Ltd... S.OOO.000 20
iilnwalu .... lW.tflO 100
Paauliatl Bug Flan ( o 5,000 000 10
mciuc MJO.000 100
Pais, 7'.0000 100
1'epot-ke- .,,.. 7W0O0 100
Pioneer .. 2.TO000 100 1S2 134
Walalua Agrl Co ..... 4,500000 100 W 74 U
Wallulu l.wu.wu, 100 tilWalmanalo 252 000! 100 ifld
Walmea Sugar Mill, 125 OOD 100 80

MliCKlXjNr.ot'S
luter-Islin- S3 Co.. 1.5000
Maw Electric Co X),000
it RTaiUiHil...It ltTA U Co. Com. 1,150.000

Mutual Tel Co 150.000 10
Nablku Itiitiber Co.. taw loo 100
Nahlkit KublierCo ARseea 100
O RALCo 4,000 000 100
Hllo R R Cn 1.000,000 20
Honolulu Brewing A

jnaiung mo i.mH .... 400.000 28

Honds Ami. nut
standing

HawTer4pc (rlre
Claims). 315,000

RawTerlpctRe
funding IBM 600,000

HawTer 4J4pc lOf.COu
HawTer m pc 1,000 000
Haw Ter Hf p c
Haw Gov't & d c IDB.OOO
Cal Meet bus & Ret

l o 8 p C 1,0(0,000 I03H
Haiku 6 p c. so.'.ao 1102
Haw com & Sugar

Co 6 pc 1.617,0(0
Haw Sucar 6 p c R ...... 500,000 101
Hllo RK Co Ope. l,"00,ono 75
Hon It I'ALCoBpc. 708,COO 107
Kahuku B p o 200,001, 101
ORAL Co 6 pc 2.000 000 ioiK
Oabu Sugar Co 5 p c... 900.000 101
Olaa Sugar Co 8 p c... 1.250.000 1
PalaBDC 450,000 102
Plonci-- Mill Co 8 pc. 1250,000 105U
nn'HIM Ag UO S p C... 1,500,000 vo
McllrydBHug Co a lie 2 000,000

23.1275 paid, t 6 per cent. paid.
SESSION SALES.
(Morning; Session.)

100 Oahu Sugr. Co., 23.75.

BETWEEN BOARDS.
None. ,

DIVIDENDS.
Fob. 28, 1907.

C. Brewer & Co., 2 per cent; Ewa,
1 per cent; Honomu, 11-- 2 per cent;
Walmanalo, 2 per cent; Haw. Electric,

cent; Olowalu, 1 per cent; Hon.
B & M. Co., 1 per cent; I.-- I. S. N.
Co., 4 per cent.

Mar. 1, 1907.
"Haiku, 11-- 2 per cent; Pala, 1 per

ceHt; Pioneer, 1 per cent.
Mar. 5, 1907.

,Qnomea (San Fran.), 50c. share;
Haw'n Com. & Sugar Co., 65c. share.

Mar. 10, 1907.
Paauhau, 15c. share,
ij.huli FEBRUARY SALES.

2274 Ewa, 24.625 to 25.125; 20 Haw.
Ag. Co., 135; 195 Haw. Com. & Sug.
Co., 83.50 to 85.60; 189 Haw. Sup. Co.,
32.50 to 33.50; 95 Honokaa, 11.50 to 5;

22 Haiku, 150; 7 Kahuku, 25.50;
265 Klhel, 7.50 to 7.875; 90 McBryde, 5

to 6.25; 1408 Oahu, 23.50 to 24; 170 a,

8 to 8.125; 560 Olaa, 2.75 to J;
45 Pioneer, 133 to 131; 831 Walalua, 70
to 75; 11 Walluku, 200; I.-- I. S. N. Co,
125 to 128; 664 O. R. & L. Co., 92 to
91; 35 Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co., 27.75;
J17.000 Cal. Beet Sug-- & Hef. Co. 6s,
103; $1000 H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s, 108;'
$4000 O. R. & L. Co. 6s, 103; J32.000 Oa-
hu Sue. Co. 5s, 101; $3000 Pala 6s, 103.75;
$2000 Pioneer 6s, 106; $4000 McBryde 6s,
99.

SEEDS
a fresh supply of

Vegetable
and

Flower Seeds
California grown

Just Opened Up !

EXCEPTIONS.
In Carter v. Malle et al., Ashford

for Koolau Malle has filed nn excep-
tion to tho order of Judge De Bolt
overruling the demurrers. This is the
case in which the Judge ruled, for the
first time In this Jurisdiction, on the
question of whether a person could be
both plaintiff and garnishee in a case.
Ho held the affirmative,

Ashford for defendant has filed an
exception to the order striking the an-
swer and granting default In the case
of J. F. Humburg, trustee, v. Wong
Kwai.

"
Wireless advices announced the ar

rival of the Japanese squudrou at Hllo
on Wednesday, from Honolulu. I

Hawaiian gazette,
!a-t- i-

'EOCAL "BREVITIES.

Dr. and Mrs, Frear have returned
from a visit to Hnwnll,

Mrs. J. W. L. Marshall of Walluku
denies that her husband went to the
Coast for his health, saying he went
on business only. '

Ah enthusiastic welcome was Riven
to tho Japanese Bquadron at Hllo on
Wednesday. Admiral Tomloka and
staff wont to iho volcano.

Ellis Lando, who returned on tho SI
berla on Wednesday, spoke to tht
members of the Honolulu High Sehoo
yesterday on life nt the Naval Acad-
emy. At the close of the speech he
was given the High School yell.

. i

HI en
LLADERS VE

Despite the fact that It began to rain
Just as people wero getting ready foi
church last night, quite a large audi.
enco BTecJcd Dr. Bosworth, who Is her
to give a series of lectures on tho Bible,
Bishop Cranston, who will open the
Methodist conference tomorrow' at nine.
Miss Taylor, of the Y. W. C. A. nnd

Miss Conde, who has charge of tho stu.
dent division of tho same Institution.

iThe general topic of Dr. Bosworth'
lectures will be "The Messages of Jc
sus to men of his nso." The opening
lecture will be, "Who Is Jesus?" This
will be delivered In Central Union,
chapel today at half past four o'clock.
If the audience should demand It, .

change will be mado to the main audi-
torium, from tho locturo room. Al
though the cards of Invitation werk
sent only to men, there Is no restriction
whatever upon aitendance. The pub
lie generally Is Invited to all tho lec-

tures.
In his Introductory remarks, Dr. Syl.

vester brought out the Importance
which the visitors bear on tho main-
land and said that they were kins
of "held up" for a time.

Prof. Bosworth was tho flrst sneaker.
He said In part;

"I certainly feel that my sense of m
own Importance has vastly Increased
since I have arrived here.

"This has been a day of revelation
to me. The hospitality of these islands
Is famous In the States, and I know
that ever after the tiaveler must know
better than he has before of the wel-
come which cannot be explained."

The speaker went on to say that what
the man of today wants Is reality nov
merely words, but reality, and thav
men are awnkcnlntr to a sense of in
quiry as regards the future life.

Following Prof. Bosworth, Miss Tay,
lor spoke. She brought the greetings
of the Y. AV. C. A. of America to the
people of America. In her addresi
Miss Taylor emphas'ed the fact thai
the women of Honolulu could help th&
missionaries ipreatly If they would
pray. ,

After the singing of a hymn Miss
Conde was Introduced by Dr. Sylvester.

"It Is with a pleasure akin to Soy

that I stand here In your presence, af-
ter many years. of longing to see youi
city. Ever since my babyhood almost,
I have heard of your Islands from my
beloved grandfather who worked Hera
nearly twenty years, and I am glad o
the opportunity which has come now
to spend a few days here.

"We are hoping to have In that Tokto
Conference to which we are going,
some twenty-si-x leaders, representing
the various nationalities of the world
and I hope that the people of theso
Islands will" pray for us.

"God grant that every one of us niay
be true to the sense of obligation thav
we owe to our God and that wo may
be ready to do something to hasten the
spiead of the Gospel."

Bishop Cranston may be an old man.
but he certainly has lost none of tho
vigor of his youth. He Is from Wash-
ington and Is said to bo ono of PresI
dent Roosevelt's close friends and ad-
visers.

"I have not been held up," he said.
"I stopped because I wanted to, and 1
don't intend to go until I am ready."

The Bishop's remarks were chiefly
wound around the statement which
some men have made, that commerce Is
the clvlllzer of tho world, and that
battleships were better than mlsslon-aile- s

to civilize the world.
"Jyst now, when China needs lead,

ors for the new era, can you tell me
where those leaders are, to bo found?

"Can leaders be fired out of guns oft
a battleship? Will commerce furnish
those leaders?

"Who is tq furnish those leaders
They are going out of the schools
planted by American churches. (Put
that down, young man.)"

The Bishop concluded his remarks b
telling his hearers of tho need for mora
lovo for Christ nnd less for the

dollar. -
TO SUFFERING HUMANITY.

Are you troubled with sciatica,, lame
back or rheumatism? Give Chambor-laln- 's

Pain Balm n trial and you will
be delighted with the rosujt. One ap.
plication gives some relief from pain.
For sale by Benson, Smith. & Co.,
Dgents for Hawaii.

COURT ITEMS.
In the case of Harry T. Mills v.

John S. Walker, remanded from Su
preme Court, Judge De Bolt ovorrvlcd
the contention of defendant that the
court had no Jurisdiction to tax costs,
and forthwith taxed costs at $22.
Humphreys for plaintiff, Davis for de-
fendant.

Defendant's motion to open default
In the suit of Lewers &. Cooke v. A.
V. Gear was granted by Judge De
nun, ueienaani to nave until Saturday
to answer. MIddledltch for plaintiff;
G. D. Gear for defendant.

Jury was waived before Judge De
Bolti in the case of Julia Edwards v.
Mary Reyes. is

Judge De Bolt's Jurors aro all ex-
cused until Monday morning at 10
o'clock.

-

JUDGMENT REVERSED.
Judge De Bolt reopened tho case and toafter full hearing gave Judgment for

Julia Noar for $486 against Lee Chu,
v. w. Ahana, c. K. Al, Pang Chong.

Cella Noar and Lum Soong. Ashford
for plaintiff, Magoon & Llghtfoot for ojT

defendants. Plaintiff had moved to roi
open the case to admit new evidence.

FRIDAY,

M Nlli STREET

"Aro wo n branch of tho Jloly Rol-

lers! Ood forLld that anyone should
think so," said tho itcv. 11. M. Turnoy
last ni(lit. mt. Turnoy is tuo cvnngoi-1s- t

conducting a scries of meetings in
tho i'eniol Mission on Nuuanu street,
at which his converts profess to

the power of speaking in differ-
ent languages and who roll nliont the
Hour in their exuberance, shouting and
singing in a manner that bns anything
evor before soon in Honolulu nt a
discount. LaBt night tho mission was
crowded with tho curious, anxious to
sco aud hear the Los Angeles exhortcr,
but there wcio so many unsympnthotic
persons in tho nudienco that tho chill
passed into tho converts nnd thoy could
not bo heated up to the effervescing
point. At least that is tuo cxplanU'
tion given by Mr. Turney to a re
porter.

"The Lord won't put himself on
exhibition just to satisfy the curi-

ous," put in the wifo of tho leader,
a sentiment which wns npproved of
by tho cluster of young men around who
havo enrolled themselves in tho faith
and who had crowded around to hour
tho interview and gather the words of
wisdom which their leader would scat-
ter like pearls before tho pachydcrmous
newspaper man.

"Thorn Holy Rollers Is Just fanatics,'1
spoke up ono of the 'converts. "Our
religion Is Just the Bible."

"That's it," said leader. "Wo just
prench tho straight old liell-flr- o doc-
trine. Wc heliovo the Biblo, every
word of it and when wo net tho spirit
why wo just can't help but shout and
sing and claiico for joy. Some peoplo
think wo 'ro crazy, but wo don't care.
But wo arn't any jreo lovo or poly-
gamy or monks and nuns. Wo believe
in marriage in the way of the Bible
and wo don't heliovo in any divorced
peoplo marrying, cither. Wo think
that ono man ought to have ono wife
and then stay put."

Ono of tho peculiarities of the
"Saints," ns tho converts to the Apos-
tolic faith call themselves, is to speak
in ""tongues" and an oxamplo of this
was given during tho meeting, tho load-
er making a violent harangue in somo
language that was particularly rich in
gutturals. A Korean convert, who sat
bosido the reporter, informed him that
this waB Korean, but if it was tho
speaker didn't know it.

"That tonguo I was speaTring is
Egyptian, I think," he said. "1 talk,
Hawaiian sometimes, and Spanish.
Fronch, German and others. At least
that's what tho ones who speak these
languages say thev nro. I know what
I'm saying all right, hut I don't know
what tonguo I am talking in. Tho
Lord has promised mo that ho will
givo mo tho tonguo of any country I
am called to and I nm going around
tuo world with that assurance. I ex
pect to go to Korea first, and I expect
to preach thero in Korean. I will talk
to tho Japs in Japaneso and so on
around tho world. We don't talk in
tongues like tho Mormons do. Thoy
aro just imitators and pi ofess to talk
tho languages talked on Mars and tho
other planets and by tho prehistoric
people. Wo talk the languages of this
cartu ana nave tuo power of interpre-
tation also."

"I talk in Chinese," said Mrs. Tur-
ney, who is a propossossing young wom-
an, many years tho junior of her hus-
band. "I talked in Chincso hero tho
other night. The' Chinamen who heard
mo didn't understand, 'so 1 guess 1
must have been speaking in somo of
tho dialects used way back inland in
China.

Tho reporter guessed the same thing,
then asked the leader-a-s to the mean.
Ing of the words spoken during ths
rncetlng as to the early coming of the
Day of Judgment.

"Wo Believe that Christ win return
to Judge tho world during the present
generation," said Mr. Turney. "Bui
that is beginning to be believed In all
the Christian churches. The Presby.
terlan. tho Methodists, they all think
the same thing now, and wo Saints
know it. Just as soon as we receive
tho spirit we have knowledge of tht
fact. Here, on Saturday night, the."
very flrst thing one of our boys did
lifter his Pentecostal baptism was to
warn 'the people that the Day of Judg-
ment was at hand. All over tho Uni-
ted States our peoplo aro preaching
this, for although the faith only was
found nine months ago In Los Angelei
It has spread wonderfully. Wo havo
no regular church organization, ever
ono of our branches being independent
and Wo take up n
collections and gather no tithes, but
depend on voluntary contributions al-
together."!

Tho exhorter then related soveral In.
stnncea of miraculous cures which ho
had witnessed, ono of tho women pres-
ent assuring the reporter that she linn
boon cured of consumption that vers
nf lei noon. Another caso, related bj
Mrs. Turney, was that of a man with
an Improperly set leg bone, which
straightened out Immediately after tho
laying on of hands. In a rhurch pa.
per handed over hy tho ovangellst !

told of tho power over tho sick exerted
by handkerchiefs blessed In meeting.
For theso cures tho Saints accept n&
pay.

"If I took a dollar for anything ot
that kind I believe tho Lord would taka
my power away at once," said Mr. Tur-
ney and his converts nodded In chorus.

One of the "signs of tho times" fore,
telling tho end of tho world is tho
number of automobiles running around
the streets. These, according to Mr.
Turnoy, are tho chariots that th.
prophot saw In the streets at tho tlmi
of tho awnkfnlng of the dead, as rcla
ted in the Revelations.

As theso meetings progress the num
ber attracted to them through curlosl.
ty and otherwise Is growing, tho little,
room being much too small for tha
gathering. Just when they will end

not known.
"Not before every church In Hono.

lulu Is flred with the same spirit, 1

hope" is the most definite thing that
the ovangellst can say In the matter,
for. his mission here Is not so much to
bring tho sinner Into tha fold as It l

rebaptlze the believers Into the
Apostolic faith. ,

"
After being delayed by tho hearing

n libel for $30,000, tho barkontino
ifullciton departed yostorduy morning
for Port-llarfo- rd.
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IMPORTANT
MEASURES

(Continued From Page Ono.)
.court may use Its discretion aB to Im-
posing tho sentence.

Wo bcllcvo that this discretionary
power should bo given.

Honolulu, Feb. 28, 1907.

Immediately afterward tho President
announced tho passago of the bill on
second reading--.

Senator Smith from tho Special com-mltt-

on counties reported on bill No,
3, relating to meetings of the county
Boards of Supervisors, as follows;
Honorable E. F. Bishop, President of

the Senate.
Sir: Tho Special County Commit

tee havo had under consideration Sen-
ate Bill No. 3, entitled "An act to
amend Act 39 of the Session Laws of
l&po, entitled: 'An act creating coun-
ties within tho Territory of Hawaii
and providing for tho government
thereof,' " and report ns follows:

Wo recommend that tho bill bo
amended by striking out tho wordt
"after tho flrst day" In lino seven of
Section 1 of tho bill so that the sec-
tion .as amended shall read "Section 1.
Section" GS, Chapter 14 of Act 39 of tho
Session Laws of 1903 entitled: 'An Act
creating counties within tho Territory
of Hawaii and providing for tho gov-

ernment thereof Is hereby amended so
as, to read as follows:

"Section 66. Tho board shall hold
regular meetings for tho transaction
of, public business beginning on tho
flrst Wednesday of each month and
continue In session for as many days
as the transaction of such business
may require, and It shall call such
special meetings as may bo necessary
for the publlo welfare."

Wo recommend tho passage of tha
bill ns amended.

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1907,

There was somo objection to tho
time set in the bill for tho reason that
It might happen that tho first Wed-
nesday would be tho first of the month
and It would be a hardship for the
merchants to got their bills in readi-
ness at the time.

Senator Dowsett said he had had a
conversation with Mr. Gay who had
suggested to htm tho advisability of
holding the meetings on tho second
Wednesday as It would bo practically
Impossible for the people on Lanal to
get their bills ready In time to present
them. Senator Smith favored tho idea
of tho second Wednesday but tho re-

port was adopted and tho bill passed
second, reading.

Senator Dowsett presented a resolut-
ion1 from tho Ways and Means com- -
mltleo on tho Governor's messago con
taining tho budget. Owing to tho fact
that thero are several now Items In
tho bilr thero must bo tlmo for tho
Committee to mako inquiry as to tho
necessity for tho Increased expendi-
ture. The committee feels that it will
bo better to wait until these matters
havo been attended to before presenting
the' bill to the Senate for considera-
tion. The resolution was adopted and
Monday, March 4th, has been set as
tho' day for the flrst reading of the
bllli

When bill No. 32 camo up for final
reading, Senator Makokau moved. to
amend so that there might be a rriTnl-mu-

sentence of ono year, but this
was opposed by Senator Smith for the
reason that there are times when there
aro extenuating circumstances and In
such cases it will be easier to reach
a conviction than to have tho mini-
mum) a( a fixed tlmo. Juries were re-

luctant, often, to deal too harshly with
men' under certain conditions which a
Judge would take Into consideration
when passing sentence. The bill pass-
ed third reading without amendment.

Senate resolution No. 1, relating to
the appointment of a tax commission
was brought up for third reading and
passed.

Senate bill No. 31 passed flrst reading
anduwas referred to special commit
tee, on counties,

AX 11 a. m. a recess was taken to
2 p. m.

Afternoon Session.

There was very little done at tho af-
ternoon session, of tho Senate. Tho
mombers of tho dam commission held
a meeting at 1:30 and decided to cable
Mr. Schuyler to como on and Investi-
gate the Nuuanu dam and render an
opinion upon tho advisability of con-
tinuing tho work. This rather put the
minds of a number of the Senators on
the question and unsettled them for
afternoon work indoors.

Sonator Smith from tho Judiciary
committee reported on Senate BUI No,
5, giving Jurors thrci dollars a day
aiui.flvo conts per mllo mllenge. Tho
juywlll Include tho tlmo going to and
teiuriung irom uio court, ino report
waMfffdoiftcd.

Holibrnbto 'E. F. Bishop, President of
J' tho Senate,

Sir: Tho Judicial y Committee, has
had under r nnsidnintlnn Senntn Bill
No. '5, entitled "An act to amend Sec-
tion 1(93, Cliapter 119 of tho Revlfced
Laws of Hawaii, relating to Juries and
trial by Jurors,' " and recommend tho
pnHsago of tho same.

Section 1793 provides that tho pay of
Jurors In courts of record shall bo two
dollars per day for each day of actual
attendance nt court, and ten cents per
mllo for each mllo necessarily traveled
In going to and returning from court,

Tho' bill under consideration nmends
tho section by Increasing the pay to
three, dollars per day to cover not only
tho days nf attendance but also tho
time occupied In going to and return
Ing from the court, nnd places the
mileage at live cents a mile for tho
dlstanco traveled In going to and re-

turning from the court.
Iiii many cases tho per diem com

pensation for tho days in actual atten-
dance on tho court Is very Inadequate,
In some cases the tlmo occupied In
traveling to the court equals and even
exceeds the time spent In court.

Tho rate of threo dollars per day Is
tho same as allowed by Federal Stat-
utes for Jurors attending the Federal
court In tho Territory, and It seems to
the committee reasonable that Terri-
torial Jurors should receive as much.

Honolulu, Feb, 28, 1907.

Senator Woods from the special
committee on counties reported upon
Senate Bill No. 17, as follows:
Honorable E, F. Bishop, President of

the Senate,
Sir: The Special County Committee

havo had under consldeiatlon Senate
R..i No. 17 entitled "An act Jo amend
Aot 93 of the Session Laws of 1905, en-
titled 'An act relating to funds for the
payment of the expenses of the several tho

counties,' " nnd report that w!recom
mend tho passago of tho "bill.

The main purpose of the bll lis to
secure to each county Its nhara of tho
Income tax paid by corporations' whoso
principal proporty Is situated In tho
county, nnd this wo bellcvo to bo fair.
Under tho law ns it now stands, tho
Incomo tax of a corporation having its
principal office In Honolulu, is divided
between the Territory nnd the county
of Oahu notwithstanding tho fnct that
tho corporation may havo Its princi-
pal property and operate its business
In another county. This gives the
county of Oahu an Undue proportion
of such taxation.

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1907.

There being no further business ad
journment was taken to 10 a. m, today.

THE HOUSE.
Morning Session.

Tho Houbo was callod to order at 0

a. 'm. yesterday. Aftor prayer by
Chaplain Lono, tho minutes of tho Inst
mooting word read by tho clork, nud
npproved by tho House. Attorney Gen-

eral E. C. Peters sont a communica-
tion to tho llouso stating thnt tho
employes of his department would ap
pear boforo that body nt any tlmo
thoy were so ordered.

A communication was received from
W. H, Cnstlo calling attention to tho
unfortunate state of affairs, threaten-
ing the Territory if tho talked-o- f with-
drawal of tho Oceanic through steam-
ships is consummated. Ho urged tho
llouso to tako action in tho matter.
Referred to tho Committee on Com-merc- o

and Promotion.
llouso Bills 17, 18, 23, 24, 20 and 34

wire reported priutcd nnd ready for
distribution by tho Printing commit-
tee.

The Committee on Health nnd Police
reported favorably on tho insertion
or an item of $uuo in tho appropria-
tion bill for tho erection of a jail
at lianapepc. Thoy further reported
favorably on n bill for tho erection
of a homo for children, of
leper parents in Honolulu. They nlso
favored tho passage of llouso Bill No.
7, providing for a hospital for North
Kohnla.

Tho Committee on Public Lands
recommended that a request bo for
warded to O. S. Holloway. suncrin
tendent of Public Works, for informa
tion regarding llouso Hill JNo. 70. Tho
committee also reported favorably on
the insertion of an Hem of $500 in
tho appropriation bill for tho enlarg-
ing of the public warehouse, at Honu-apo- .

Thoy nlso favored passago of
llouso Bill No. 30, amonding Section
122 of tho Revised Laws of Hawaii.
Tho report was mndo the special order
for today.

Representative Nakulcka offorod a
resolution appropriating $750 for a
derrick nt Wailau landing, $300 for a
trail to said landing nnd $500 for re-
pairs to Kamalo wharf. Itof erred to
tho Committee on Public Lands.

Representative Rawlins offered n
bill to nmond Chnptor 89 of tho Re-
vised Laws of Hawaii relating to tho
practice of medicine.

Representative Correa introduced a
bill to provide for tho exomption of
family homesteads from salo on ex
ecution. Passed first reading.

Keprcscntativo Jiaunnn offered nn
amendment to Section 1400, Revised
Laws of Hawaii, rolatinc to licenses
to sell tobacco, cigars and cigarettos.

nrst roauing by tltlo.
Representative Kaloo introduced n

resolution appropriating $10,000 for
tho extension of Judd street nnd Pau-o- a

road. Referred to tho Committee
on Internal Improvements.

Representative Sheldon offorod n
resolution appropriating $4000 for tho
extension of tho wharf nt Hanapcpo.
Referred to Committee on Internal Im-
provements.

Representative Kaniho introduced
two bills, both of which passed first
rcuumg. j. ne ursi regulates tuo star
ago and salo of petroleum. Tho see'
ond provides for tho creation of towns
and cities in tho Territory. Ho also
offered a resolution appropriating
ilfiOO for tho orcction of a shod on
tho wharf nt Knwnlhae-kal- . Roferrcd
to tho Committee on Public Lands.

Another resolution offered by Knni-h- o

provides $500 for repairs to the
jail at Kahului. Roforred to tho Com-mlttc- o

on Health and Polico.
A concurrent resolution calling for

tho appointment of a committee con-
sisting of ilvo members of each house
to amend tho proposed primary laws,
so that candidates for olllco must bo
nominated by direct vote gave rise
tn, u heated debnto in which Reproi
scntativo Kuleiopu was (ho central
figure. Action was ilcforrcd uutil Sat-
urday.

Tho special order of tho day was
tho third reading of Srinuto Bill No.
1, appropriating $20,00Q for tho

of thnt hotly. Passed third
rending.

An amendment tn Houso Bill No. A,
relating to tho licensing of public
vehicles passed third reading.

At .1 o'clock tho Houso was called
to order by tho Speaker after n recess
ot ten minutes.

House Bills Nos. 32, $4, 33, CO and
54 wero roforred on second reading a
to tho iippropriatocominittccs.

Representative Castro offered a rcso
lution that the speaker bo instructed
to communicate with tho Deleguta to
ivongrcss, urging that ho (tho Delo-gato- )

use his influonco to secure favor- -

ablo action by Congress on tho Ship
Subsidy hill. Tho resolution was
adoptee).

Tho following cablegram was
accordingly sent to Dclogato Kuhio: to

Kuhio: llouso unanimously urges
ship subsidy. Uso your best efforts.

(Signed) HOLSTKIN,
Spoakor.

At 10:35 tho Houso took 11 recess
until 10:45.

Senato Bill Nos. 2 and 23 were re of
ferred to the Committee on Agricul
furo.

Sonnto Bill No. 4 was referred to
the Commltteo on Internal Improve-
ments.

Senato Bills No. 15 nnd 22 wero thoroferrcd to tho Judiciary commltteo.
Houso Bill No. 74 wns referred to

tho Commltteo of tho Whole nnd mado
tho epeciul order of tho day for juiii-day- ,

A"communicatIon from L. 11. Pink-ha-

stated that bureau chiefs undor
Board of Health would respond to 0
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bishop mm
AT CONFERENCE

Tho second annual conference of tho
Honolulu Mission of tho Methodist
Episcopal church was opened yostor- -
day morning, Bishop Cranston of
Washington bolng in chargo. At 8:30
In tho morning, Rov. a. Motokawn led.
tho dovotlonal oxerclses. Tho Bishop
spoko at tho conferenco to an appre-
ciative audience. .

In tho evening a union pralso service
was hold with Rev. Mr. Wadman In
charge, followed by tho administration
ot tho Lord's supper by tho Bishop
who said in part:

"In the last sormon which Bishop
Joyce preached, about the last words
which ho uttered, were, 'Wherever 1

have preached this glorious cosncl tho
world around, tho results havo been
tho same,' and though ho wns often
compelled to speak through nn In
terpretcr, tho results wero wonderful.

"1 wish that I could talk so that
you all could understand me. But for
you that can understand me, I wish
to givo you a few things to think
about.

"In tho flrs plnco this Is no placo
for a perfect man; It Is no placo for
any man who thinks that ho has somo--
'how, by any act of his, earned the
dlvlno smllo and blessing, for If tho
holy consecration means anything, It
meuns that It has nothing to confer.

"Is there any ono present who thinks
that ho is perfect In every respect?
Hardly! But there may bo in this
house somo one who may nsk: 'By
what token may I bo commended?'
Brother, I think that tho thought that
you nro not ready Is not worthy tb
bo thought of. That la true. Unless
you aro ready to abndon tho sin, you
aro not ready. Tho man who has no
sin has no business hero."

The Bishop will address tho confer-
enco this morning to which tho pub-
llo Is Invited. At 7:30 thero will be a
grand rally of workorB ovor which
R. H. Trent will preside.

--t-
rORTO RIOAN LIFE.

At an early hour yesterday morning,
in a Porto Rlcnn family row in Iwiloi,
Marcclla Cruz had her head cut open
with a beer glass, making it necessary
for tho polico to remove her to tho
hospital, where tho scalp wound wns
sown up. Lolo Gomez wob arrested
for tho cutting and yostcrdny Bonteiicod
to fifteen days at hard labor on tho
rcof. This man Gomez had, earlier in
tho night, been beaten up in a street
fight, revenging himself on tho woman
in his angry mood. A week ago ho
had had his arm slit with a pair ot
shears in another row, tho wound hav-

ing not yet honied.
'4"f

Tho steamer Nilhau is to depart hls
afternoon at 5 o'clock for Eleelo and
ITannpbpo. Sho arrived yestorday morn
ing from Eleelo, with 3100 bags of
sugar. Sho had fine wcatfior during
tho trip.
tmmmmswsimTm$smm!xsmia
calls of tho Houso. Ho also roportod
concerning tho expenditure of tho 1005
appropriation, amounting to $80,000.
Tlio roport was referred to tho Com-mittc- o

on Public Expenditure.
At 11:15 the llouso took a recess

until 2 p. m.

Afternoon Session.

Tho Houso camo to ordor at 2
o'clock.

A communication from tho Senato
brought to tho attention of tho Houso
Senato Bill, No. 33, relating to burglary,
which passed first reading by title.

Senate BUI No. 32 to nmond Section
3152, Rovisod Laws of Hawaii, pass-
ed flrst reading in tho llouso.

J. W. Pratt reported that the heads
of bureaus in his department would
report to tho Houso at call. Ho also
submitted a roport giving in detail
tho ncrcago location and condition of
all public lands in tho Territory.

Upon advico of tho chairman of tho
Financo committco tho speaker direct-
ed that tho heads of nil departments
of tho territorial government and tho
bureaus thereof bo summoned boforo
tha Commltteo of tho Whole on uoxt
Monday.

Representative Rico introduced a
hill amending Section 1352, RovlBod
Lnws of Hawaii, relating to banking
licenses which passed first reading by
titlo. v

Represontntivo Hughes introduced a"

resolution asking the Commissioner of
Public Lands for u statemt'nt'Wtle
ncrcago of lands gold and exchanged
during his. term of oillec, with all
necessary details,

diuprcfcontativo Kaniho offered a
resolution which was adopted, instruct-
ing tho I'rintltitr committco to hnvo
tlio Governor's messago translated in-

to Hawaiian for tho benefit of those
mombers who aro not funiilinr with
English.

Representative Wniwaiolo introduced
bill to amend Section 1, Act 103,

Session Laws of 1005, Passed first
reading by titlo.

Tho Committco on Health and Po-
lico roported favorably on tho peti
tion of h. V, i'inklmm that money
bo appropriated to pay tho salary of
tho government physician for tho
district of Koolaupoko.

llouso Bill No.' 8 was brought up
for second reading and wns referred

tho Miscellaneous committco.
Houso Bill No, 0 was referred on

second reading to tho Judiciary com-
mittee. ,

House Bill No, 14 was roforred to
tho Judiciary committee,

A bill wns offered by Mr. Rawlins,
amending Section 2230, RevUod Laws

Hawaii, relating tq tho divorce,
separation aim annulment 01 mar-
riage between Jepors.

Tho hill passed first reading and was
roforred to tho Printing commltteo,

Tho Judiciary committee reported on
petition received from thq Bupor-viso-

of tho Countv of Hawaii, ask-in- g

that tholr salaries bo increased,
Thoy stated in tho report that tho
matter was one which should bo con-
sidered by tho Miscellaneous commit-
tee, ,

At 3:25 tho Houso adjourned until
o'clock this morning.
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The following is the complete new immigration law, adopted
by Congress February 16. The portion which controls Japanese
immigration is set in large letters:
An Act to Bcgulato tlio Immigration

of Aliens into tlic United stales.
Bo it enacted by the Scnnto and

House of Hcproscntntlves of tho United
Btatcs of America in Congress assem-

bled, That there Bhall bo levied, col-

lected, and paid a tax of four dol-

lars for every alien entering the United
Stntes. Tho said tax shall bo paid to
tho collector of customs of tho port or
customs district to which said alien
shall come, or, if there bo no collector
at such port or district, then to the
collector nearest thereto, by the tnnstor,
agent, owner, or consignee of the ves-

sel, transportation line, or other
or vehicle bringing such alien

to tho United Stntcs. Tho money thus
collected, together with all fines and
rentals collected under the lawB regu-
lating tho immigration of aliens into
tho United States, shall be paid into
tho Treasury of tho United States, and
shall constitute a permanent appro-
priation to bo called tho "immigrant
fund," to be used under tho direction
of tho Secretary of Commerce nnd
Labor to defray the expense of regu-
lating the immigration of aliens into
tho United States under said laws, in-

cluding tho contract labor laws, tho
tost of reports of decisions of tho Fed-

eral courts, and digest thereof, for tho
uso of the Commissioner General of
Immigration, and tho salaries nnd ex-

penses of all officers, clerks, and em-

ployes appointed to enforco said laws.
Tho tax imposed by this section shall
be a lien upon tho vessel, or other
vehicle of carriago or transportation
bringing such aliens to tho United
States, and shall be a debt in favor
of tho United States against the owner
or owners of such vessel, or other vehi-

cle, nnd tho payment of such tax may
bo enforced by nny legal or equitable,
remedy. That the said tax shall not
bo levied upon aliens who shall enter
the United States after nn uninterrupt-
ed residence of nt least one year, im-

mediately preceding such entrance, in
the Dominion of Canada, Newfound-
land, tho Itcpubllc of Cuba, or tho

of Mexico, nor upon otherwise
admissible residents of nny possession
of tho United States, nor upon aliens
in transit through the United Stntcs,
nor upon nlicns who have been law
fully admitted to the United Stntcs
and wno later snnll go in transit trom
one part of the United States to an-

other through foreign contiguous ter-
ritory: Provided, That tho Commis-
sioner General of Immigration, under
tho direction or with tho approval of
tho Secretary of Commcrco nnd Labor,
by agreement with transportation lines,
as provided in section thirty-tw- o of
this net, may arrango in somo other
manner for tho payment of tho tax
imposed by thh section upon any or
ail aliens seeking admission trom for-
eign contiguous territory. Provided
further, That if in any fiscal year tho
amount of money collected undor tho
provisions of this section shall exceed
two million five hundred thousand dol-
lar, the excess above that amount shall
not bo added to tho " immigrant
fund:" Provided further, That the
provisions of this taction shall not ap
ply to aliens arriving in Guam, Porto
Bico, or Hawaii; but if any such alien,
not Having become a citizen of the
United States, shall later arrivo nt any
port or place of tho United Slates on
tho Ivorth American Continent tho pro
visions of this section shall nmilv: PRO
VIDED FUKTJfKR, THAT WHEN
EVER THE PRESIDENT SHALL HE
SATJSP1ED THAT PASSPORTS IS-
SUED BY ANY POREIGN GOVERN-
MENT TO ITS CITIZENS TO GO TO
ANY COUNTRY OTHER THAN THE
UNITED STATES OR TO ANY IN-
SULAR POSSESSION OF THi: UNIT
ED STATES OR TO THE CANAL
ZONE ARE BEING USED FOR THE
PURPOSE OF ENABLING THE
HOLDERS TO COME TO THE CON
TINENTAL TERRITORY OF THE
UNITED STATES TO THE DET1U-
MENT OF LABOR CONDITIONS
THEREIN, THE PRESIDENT MAY
UEI'USE TO PERMIT SUCH CITI-
ZENS OF THE COUNTRY ISSUING
SUCH PASSPORTS TO ENTER THE
CONTINENTAL1 TERRITORY OF
THE UNITED STATES FROM SUCH
OTHER COUNTRY OR FROM SUCH
INSULAR POSSESSIONS OR PROM
THE CANAL ZONE.

Sec. 2. Tho tho following class of
aliens shall bo excluded from admis-
sion into tho United States: All idiots,
imbeciles, feeble-minde- persons, epilep-
tics, insauo persons, and persons who
have been msano within ilvo years
previous; persons who have had two
or more attacks of insanity at any
time previously; paupers; persons like-14- .

to become a public churgo; profes-
sional beggars; persons afflicted with
tuberculosis or with a loathsomo or
dangerous contagious dUoase; persons
not comprehended within any of tho
foregoing excluded classes who aro
found to bo and nro certified by tho
examining surgeon ns being mentally
or physically defective, such mental
or physical defect being of a nature
which may affect tho ability of such
alien to earn a living; persons who
havo been convicted of or admit hav-
ing committed a felony or other crime
or misdemeanor involving moral turpi-
tude; polygamists, or persons who, nd-m- it

their belief in the practico of poly-
gamy, anarchists, or persons who

in or advoeato tho overthrow by
forco or violence of tho Government
of the United Stntos, or of all gov-
ernment, or of all forms of law, or
tho assassination of public officials!;
prostitutes, or women or girls coming
into tho United States for tho purpose
of prostitution or for nny other im-

moral purpose; persons who procure or
attempt to bring in prostitutes or
women or girls for tho purposo of
prostitution or for any other immoral
purpose; persons hereinafter called con-
tract laborers, who havo been induced
or solicited to migrate to this country
by offers or promises pf employment
or in consequence of agreements, oral,
written or printed, express or implied,
to perform labor In this country of
any kind, skilled or unskilled; those
who havo been, within one year from
the date of application for admission
to the United State?, deported as hav- -

!M'vt. , J, l

lug boon induced or solicited to migrate
ns above described; any person whose
ticket or passage is paid for with tho
money 01 another, or who is nsststeu
by others to come, unless it is affirma-
tively and satisfactorily shown that
such person docs not belong to one of
tho foregoing excluded classes, and that
said ticket or passage was not paid
for by any corporation, association, so-

ciety, municipality, or foreign govern-
ment, cither directly or indirectly; nil
children under sixteen years of age,

by ono or both of their
parents, at the discretion of the Sec-
retary of Commerce and Labor or un
der such regulations as he may from
time to time prescribe: Provided, That
nothing in this net shall exclude, if
otherwise admissible, persons convict-
ed of nn offense purely political, not
Involving moral turpitude: Provided
further, That the provisions of this
section relating to tho payments for
tickets or passngo by any corporation,
nnmnMnHnn. Rnrtntv tnnnlf-lnnllf- nr
foreign government shall not apply to
the tickets or passago of alions in
immcdlato and continuous transit
through tho United States to foreign
contiguous territory: And provided
further, That skilled labor may be Im-

ported if labor of liko kind unemploy
ed can not bo found in this country:
And provided further, Hint tho provi
sions of this law applicable to contract
labor shall not be held to exclrdo pro-
fessional actors, artists, lecturers, sing-
ers, ministers of nny leligious denomin-
ation, professors for colleges or semin-
aries, persons belonging to any rccoc
nized learned profession, or persons
employed strictly as personal or domes
tic servants.

Sec. 3. That tho importation into tho
United States of any alien woman or
girl for tho purposo of prostitution, or
ior any otncr immoral purpose, is hero
by forbidden: and whoever shnll di
rectly or indirectly, import, or attempt
to import, into tho United States, any
alien woman or girl for tho purposo of
prostitution, or for any othor immoral
purpose, or whoever shall hold or at
tempt to hold any alien woman or girl
for any such purpose in pursuance of
such illegal importation, or whoever
shall keep, maintain, control, support,
or harbor in any houso or other place,
for the purposo of prostitution, or for
nny oiucr immoral purpose, any alien
woman or girl, within thraa years after
sho shall have entered tho United
States, shall, in every such case, be
deemed cuilty of a felony, and on con
viction thereof bo imprisoned not more
than five years and pay a flno of not
nioro than five thousand dollars; nnd
any nlien woman or girl who shall be
found an inmate of a houso of prostitu
tion or practicing prostitution, at any
time within three years after Bbo shall
havo entered tho United Stntcs,
snau uo deemed to bo unlaw-
fully within tho United States and
shnll be deported ns provided by sec
tions twenty and twenty-on- e of this
act.

Sec. 4. That it shall bo a misde
meanor for uny person, company, nart
nershi, or corr oration, in any manner
whatsoever, to prepay the transportn- -

uon or in any way to assist or en-

courage tho importation or migration
of nny contract laborer or contract
laborers into the United Stutos, unless
such contract laborer or contract la
borers aro exempted under tho terms'
ot the last two provisos contained in
section two of this net.

Sec. 5. That for every violation of
any of tho provisions of section four
of this act tho persons, partnership,
company, or corporation violating tho
same, by knowingly assisting, encour-
aging, or soliciting tho migration or
importation of any contract laborer in-

to the United States, shall fo:fcit and
pay for every such offenso tho sum
of ono thousand dollars, which may
bo sued for and recovered by tho Unit-
ed States, or by any person who shnll
first bring his action thorofor in his
own name and for his own benefit, in-

cluding nny such alien thus promised
labor or servico of any kind as nforo-sai-

as debts of liko amount uro now
recovered in the courts of tho Unitud
States; nnd separate suits may bo
brought for each alion thus promised
labor or servico of nny kind as nforo-sai-

And it shall bo tho duty of the
district attorney of tho propor district
to prosecute every such suit when
brought by tho United States.

Sec. 0. That it shall bo unlawful
and bo deemed a violation of section
four of this act to nssist or encourago
tho importation or migration of any
alien by promiso of employment
through advertisements printed and
published in uny forolgn country; and
any alien coming to this country in
consequence of such an advertisement
shall bo treated ns coming undor prom-
iso or ngrooment as contemplated in
section two of this act, and tho penal-
ties imposed by section flvo of this
act Bhall bo applicable to such a caso:
Provided, That this section shall nat
apply to States and Territories, the
District of Columbia, or places subject
to tho jurisdiction of tho United States
advertising tho inducements they offer
for immigration thereto, respectively.

Sec. 7, Thnt no transportation com-
pany or owner or owners of vessels, or
Jthers engaged in transporting alions
into tho United States, shall, directly
or indirectly, cither by writing, print-
ing, or oral representation, solicit, in-

vite, or encourago the immigration of
any nliens into the United States, but
this shall not bo held to provent n

companies from issuing let-
ters, circulars, or advertisements, Btnt-in- g

tho sailings of their vessels and
terms and facilities of transportation
therein; and for n violation of this pro-
vision, nny such transportation com-
pany, nnd any such owner or owners
of vessels, and all others engaged in
transporting nliens into tho United
States, and tho agents by them em-
ployed, shall bo severally subjected to,
tho penalties imposed by Bection five
of this act.

Sec. 8. That ony person, including
tho master, ngont, owner, or consignco
of nny vessel, who shall bring into
or land in tho Unitod Stntes, by ves-
sel or otherwise, or who shall attempt,

by himself ti through another, to bring
into or mna in uio united ntatM, by
vessel or otherwise, any alien not duly
admitted by an Immigrant Inipet6r or
not lawfully entitled to enter tho 'Unit-
ed Btatcs shall be deemed guilty of ft
misdemeanor, and ohnll, on conviction,
lie pumsucd ny a line not exceeding one
thousand dollars, or by Imprisonment
for each nnd every alien so landed or
brought in or attempted to be landed
or brought in.

Sec. 0. That it shall be unlawful for
nny person, including nny transporta-
tion company other than rnilwny lines
entering tho United States from for-
eign contiguous territory, or tho owner,
master, ngent, or1 consignee of nny ves
sel to bring to tho United States any
alien subject to any of the following
disabilities: Idiots, imbeciles, epilep-
tics, or persons afflicted with tubercu-
losis or with a loathsome or dangerous
contagious disease, and if it shall

to the satisfaction of the Secre-
tary of Commerce and Labor that any
alien so brought to the United States
was afflicted with any of the said
diseases or disabilities at the time of
foreign embarkation and Hint the ex-

istence of such disease or disability
might havo been detected by means of
a competent medical examination nt
such time, buch person or transporta-
tion company, or tho nipstcr, ngent,
owner, or consignee of any such vessel
shall pay to the collector of customs
of tho customs district in which tho
port of arrival is located the sum of
ono, hundred dollars for each nnd every
violation of tho provisions of this sec- -

tion; and no vessel shall bo granted
clearance papers pending tho determin-
ation! of the question of the liability
to tho payment of such fine, and in
wiu event sucn nno is imposed, while it
remains unpaid, nor shall such flno bo
remitted or refunded: Provided, that
clearance may be granted prior to tho
determination of such questions upon
tho deposit of a Bum sufficient to cover
such fine and costs, Buch sum to bo
named by tho Secretary of Commcrco
and Labor,

Sec. 10 That the decision of tho
board of Bpccial inquiry, hereinafter
provided for, based upon tho certificate
of tho examining medical officer, shall
bo final as to tho rejection of aliens
affected with tuberculosis or with a
loathsomo or dangerous contagious dis-
ease, or with any montnl or physical
disability which would bring bucIi
aliens within any of tho classes ex-
cluded from admission to tho United
States under section two of this act.

Sec. 11. That upon the certificate
of n medical officer of tho United
Stntes Pubjic Health and Marino Hos-
pital Seryico to tho effect that a re-
jected alien is helpless from sickness,
mental or physical disability, or in-

fancy, if such alien is accompanied by
another alien whoso protection or
guardianship is required by such re
jected alien, such accompanying alien
may aiso 00 excluded, ana tho mastor,
agent, owner, or consigneo of tho ves-
sel In which such alien nnd accompany-
ing nlien nro brought shall bo required
to return Bald alien and accompanying
alien in tho sarao manner ns vessels
nro required to return other rejected
aliens.

Sec. 12. That upon tho arrival of
any alien by water at any port with-
in tho United States it shall bo tho
duty of the master or commanding off-
icer of tho steamer, sailing or other
vessel having said alien on board to
delivor to tho immigration officers at
iho port of arrival lists or manifests
mado nt tho time nnd placo of embark-
ation of such alien on board such Btcam-e- r

or vessel, which shall, in answer
to questions nt tho top of said lists,
siato as to each alien tho full name,
age, and sex; whether married cr
single; tho calling or occupation;
whether nblo to rend or write; the na-

tionality; the race; tho last residenco;
tho name nnd address of tho nearest
relative in tho country from which tho
alien came; the seaport for landing in
the United States; tho final destina-
tion, if nny, beyond the rort of hnd-ing- ;

whether having a ticket through
to such final destination; whether tho
nlien has paid his own passago or
whether t has been paid by any other
person or by nny corporation, society,
municipality, or government, and if so,
by whom; whether in possession of fif-
ty dollars, and if less, how much;
whether going to join a relative or
friend, and if so, what relativo or
friend, nnd his or her nnmo and com-
plete nddross; whethea ever before in
tho United Stntcs, and if so. when nnd
where; whether over in prison or alms-
house or nn institution or hospital for
the euro and trentmont of tho insano
or supported by charity; whether a
polygamist; whether nn anarchist;
whether coming by reason of any offer,
solicitation, promise, or agreement, ex-
press or implied, to perform labor in
tho United Stntes. nnd what is thn
nlicnjs condition of health, mental and
physical, and whether deformed or
crippled, and if bo, for how long nnd
from what cause; that it shall further
bo tho duty of tho master or command-
ing officer of every vessel taking alien
passengers out of the United Statos,
from nny port thereof, to filo before
uopnrturo therefrom with tho collec-
tor of customs of such port a com-
plete list of ull such nlien passengers
takon on board. Such list shall contain
tho nnmo, age, sex, nationality, resi-
denco in tho United States, occupation,
and tho time of last arrival of every
such alien in tho United Stntes, and
no master of nny such vessol shall bo
granted clearance papors for his vos-se- l

until ho bus deposited such list
or lists with tho collector of customs
at the port of departure and made
oath that they aro full and comnlota
as to tho namq and other information

required concerning each niou
taken on board his vessol: and nnv
noglcct or omission to comply with tho
requirements of this section Bhall bo
punishable ns provided in section fif-
teen of this net. That tho collector
of customs with whom any such list

us uutm deposited 111 accordance with
tho provisions of this section, shnll
promptly notify the Commissioner Gen-
eral of Immigration that such list has
been doposited with him ns provided,
and shall make such further disposl-tio- n

thereof ns may lie required by
regulations to bo issuod by the Commis-
sioner General of Immigration with tho
approval of the Secretary of Commcrco
nnd Labor: Provided, That In the caso
of vessels making regular trips to
ports of tho United States tho Com-
missioner General of Immigration, with
tho approval of tho Secretary of Com- -

mcrco and Labor, may, when expedient,
arrango for tho delivery of such lists

' V t''
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of, oatfaug llii at . litter Vdftto:
Provided further, ,That it 'shall tie tho
dlty of the master or commanding of-
ficer of any vessel sailing from ports
in tho Philippine Island, Guam, 1'orto
Rico, or Hawaii to nny port of the
United States on the North American
Continent to deliver to tho immigra-
tion officers at the port of arrival lists
or manifests mado at tho time and
placo of embarkation, giving tho names
or nil aliens on board said vessel.

Sec. 1.1. That nil aliens arriving
by water nt tho ports of tho United
Stntcs shall be listed in convenient
groups, nnd no one list or manifest
shall contain more than thirty names,
To each nlien or head of n family
snau ie given a ticKct on which shall
bo written his name, a number or let
ter designating tho list in which his
name, nnd so forth, is contained, nnd
ins numucr on said list, for conveni-
ence of identification on nrrivnl. Each
list or manifest shnll bo verified by
me signature nnu tuo ontn or anima-
tion of tho master or commanding off-
icer, or the first or second below him
in command, taken before an immigra-
tion officer nt the port of arrival, to
tho effect that ho has caused the sur-
geon of said vessel sailing therewith
to make a physical anU oral examina-
tion of each of said aliens, nnd thnt
irom mo report or said surgeon and
from his own investigation ho believes
that no one of said aliens is an idiot,
or imbecile, or a fccble-mindo- per-
son, or insane person, or a pauper, or
is likely to become a public charge, or
is afflicted with tuberculosis or with
a loathsomo or dangerous contagious
disease, or is a person who has been
convicted of, or who admits having
committed a felony or other crime or
misdemeanor involving moral turpitudo,
or is a polygamist or one admitting be-
lief in tho practice of polygamy, or
an annrchist, or under promise or
agreement, express or implied, to per-
form labor in the Unitod States, or n
prostitute, or a woman or girl coming
to tho United States for the purposo of
prostitution, or for nny other immoral
purpose, and that also, according to tho
best of his knowledge and belief, tho
information in said lists or manifests
concerning each of said aliens named
therein is correct nnd true in every
respect.

Sec. 14. That tho surgeon of said
vessel sailing therewith shall also sign
each of said lists or mnnifests and
make oath or affirmation in liko man-
ner before an immigration officer at
tho port of nrrival. statins his nrofes- -
sionnl oxperienco nnd qualifications as
a physician nnd surgeon, and that he
has mado a personal examination of
each of tho said nliens named therein,
nnd that tho said list or manifest, ac-
cording to tho best of his kndwlcdgo
and belief, is full, correct, and true
in all particulars relativo to tho mental
nnd physical condition of said aliens.
If no surgeon sails with any vessel
bringing aliens tho mental and physical
examinations nnd tho verifications of
the lists or'manifests shnll bo mado by
somo competent surgeon employed by
tho owners of tho said vessel.

Sec. 15. That in tho caso of tho
failuro of the master or commanding
officer of any vessel to deliver to tho
said immigration officers lists or mani-
fests of all aliens on board thereof,
as required in sections twelve, thirteen,
and fourteen of this net, ho shall pay
to the collector of customs at tho port
of arrival the Bum of ten dollars for
oach alien concerning whom the above
information is not contnined in any
list ns aforesaid: Provided, That in
tho caso of failuro without good cause
to deliver tho list of passengers re-
quired by section twelve of this act
from tho master or commanding officer
of every vessel taking nlien passen-
gers out of tho United Stntes, tho pen-
alty shall bo paid to tho collector of
customs at tho port of departure nnd
shall bo n fino of ten dollars for each
alien not included in said list; but in
no case shall tho nggregnte fino exceed
ono hundred dollars.

Sec. 10. That upon tho receipt by
the immigration officers at uny port
of nrrival of tho lists or manifests of
incoming nliens provided for in sec-
tions twelve, thirteen, and fourteen of
this act, it shall be the duty of said
officors to ko or to send competent as
sistants to tho vessel to which said
lists or manifests refer, and there in-
spect all such aliens, or said immicra-
tion officers may order a temporary
removal 01 such anions for examina-
tion at a designated time and place,
but such temporary removal shall not
bo considered a lnndinc nnr nlnill li

rrolievo tho transportation lines, mas
ters, agents, owners, or consignees of
the vessel upon which said aliens aro
brought to any port of tho United
States from any of tho obligations
which, in caso suen nliens remain on
board, would, under tho provisions of
this net, 'bind tho said transportation
lines, masters, agents, owners, or con-
signees: Provided, That whero a suita-
ble building is used for tho detention
nnd examination of nlicns tho immi-
gration officials shall thoro tako cliargo
of such nliens, and the transportation
companies, masters, agents, owners, and
consignees of tho vessels bringing such
nliens shall bo rclioved of tho re-

sponsibility for their detention there-
after until tho return of such inlions
to their care.

See. 17. That tho physical and men-
tal examination of nil arriving aliens
shall bo mado by medical officers of
tho United States Public Hoalth and
Marino Hospital Service, who shall havo
had at least two years' experience in
tho practico of their profession sinco
receiving tho degree of doctor of medi-cin- o

nnd who shnll certify for tho in-

formation of tho immigration officers
and the boards of special inquiry here-
inafter provided for, any nnd all physi-
cal and mcntnl defects or diseases ob-

served by said medical officers in any
such alien, or, should medical officers of
the United Stntcs Public Health and
Murine Hospital Servico bo not availa-
ble, civil surgeons of not less than four
years' professional experience may bo
employed in such emergency for buch
servico, upon such terms ns may bo pre-
scribed by the Commissioner General
of Immigration under the direction or
with the approval of the Secretary of
Commcrco and Labor. Tho United
States Public Health and Marino Hos-pit-

Service shall bo reimbursed by
the immigration servico for nil ex-
penditures incurred in carrying out the
tuulicnl inspection of aliens under

of tho Secretary of Commerco
nnd Labor.

See. 18. That it shall bo tho duty
of tho owners, officers, or agents of
nny vessel or transportation line, other

I
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than taoM. railway Mm which- - may
enter Into a contract "an provided in
aeeUon thirty-tw- o of 'this act, bringing
an alien to tho United States to pre-
vent tho landing of such alien in the
United States nt any time or place oth-
or than as designated by the immigra-
tion officers, and the negligent failuro
of any such owner, officer, or ngont to
comply with tho. foregoing require-
ments shall bo deemed n misdemeanor
and bo punished by n fino in oich
enso of not less than ono hundred nor
more than ona thousand dnllnra nr In
i .. - . . iiiujiiouiiniem, jor n term not exceed-
ing ono year, or by both such fino nnd
imprisonment; nnd every such alion so
lnnded shall be deemed to be unlaw-
fully in the United States and shall be
deported aB provided in sections twen-
ty nnd twenty-on- o of this act.

Sec. 19. 1hnt nil aliens brought to
tbJ-- j country in violntion of law shall,
if practicable, bo immediately sent back
to the country whenco they respective-
ly came on the vessels bringing them.
Tho cost of their maintenance while
on land, ns well as tho cxpenso of the
return of such aliens, shall be borne
by tho owner or owners of tho vessels
on which they respectively camo; and
if nny master, person in charge, agent,
owner, or consignco of nny such ves-
sel shall refuso to rcceivo back on
board thereof, or on board of nny other
vessel owned or operated by tho same
interests, such aliens, or shall fail in
.detain them thereon, or shall refuso
or ran to return them to tho foreign
port from which they came, or to pay
the cost of their' maintenance whilo on
land, or shall make any charge for tho
return of nnv such alion, or shall tako
any security from him for tho pay-
ment of Buch charge, such master, per-
son in charge, agent, owner, or con-
signee shall bo deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor nnd shall, on conviction,
bo punished by a flno of not less thnn
three hundred dollars for each and ev-
ery such offc'nso; and no vessel shall
havo clcarnnco from any port of tho
United States while nnv such fino is
unpaid: Providod, That tho Commission-
er General of Immicration. with tho
approval or tho Secretary of Commerco
and Labor, may suspend, upon condi-tjon- s

to bo prescribed by tho Commis-
sioner General of Immigration, tho

of any alien found to havo
como in violation of any provision of
this act, if, in his judgment, tho testi-
mony of such alien is necessary on
behalf of this United States Govern-
ment in tho prosecution of offenders
against any provision of this act: Pro-
vided, That tho cost of maintenance of
any person so detained resulting from
such suspension of deportation shall bo
paid from tho "immigrant fund" but
no alien certified, as provided In sec-
tion seventeen of this act, to bo suffer-
ing from tuberculosis or from a loath-
some or dangerous contagious discaso
other than ono of quarnntinablo nature
shall bo permitted to land for medical
treatment thereof in 'nny hospltnl in
tho United Stntcs, unless with tho ex-
press permission of tho Secretary of
Commerco and Labor: Provided, That
upon tho certificate of a medical officer
of tho United States Public Health
and Marino Hospital Servico to tho
effect that tho health or safety of an
insano alien would bo unduly imper-
iled by immediate deportation, such
alien may, at tho expense of the "im-
migrant fund" bo held for treatment
until such time ns such alien may, in
tho opinion of such medical officer, be
safely deported. ,

Sec. 20. Thnt any nlien who shall
enter tho United States in violation
of law, and such as becomo public
charges from causes existing prior to
landing, Bhall, upon tho warrant of tho
Secretary 01 Commerce and Labor, bo
takon into custody and deported to the
country whenco it enmo at any timo
within thrco years after the dato of
his' entry into tho United States. Such
deportation, including one-hal- f of tho
cntlro cost of removal to tho porti of
deportation, shall bo at tho expense
of the contractor, procurer, or other
person by whom tho alien was unlaw-
fully induced to cntor tho United States,
or, if that can not bo done, then the
cost of removal to tho port of deporta-
tion shall bo at tho expense of the
"immigrant fund" provided for in sec-
tion ono of this act, and tho deporta-
tion from such port shall be at tho ex
pense of tho owner or owners of such
vessel or transportation lino by which
such nliens respectively camo: Pro-
vided, That pending the final disposal
of tho caso of nny nlien so taken into
custody ho may bo released under a
bond in tho penalty of not less than
fivo hundred dollars with security ap-
proved by tho Secrotary of Commerco
and Labor, conditioned that such alien
shall bo produced when required for
a hearing or hearings in regard to the
cliargo upon which ho has been taken
into custody, and for deportation if ho
shall bo found to bo unlawfully within
tho United States.

Sec. 21. That in case tho Secrotnry
of Commerco and Labor shall be satis-
fied that an alien has been found in
tho United States ia violation of this
act, or that an alien is subject to de
portation under tho provisions of this
net or of any law of tho United States,
ho" shall causo such alien within tho
period of thrco years after landing or
entry therein to bo taken into custody
and returned to tho country whenco ho
came, as provided by section twenty of
this act, and a failuro or refusal on tho
part of tho masters, agonts, owners, or
consignees of vessels to comply with
tho order of tho Secretary of com-morc- o

and Labor to tako on1 board,
guard safely, and return to tho coun-
try whence ho camo nny alien ordered
to bo deported under tho provisions
of this act shall bo punished by tho
imposition of tho penalties proscribed
in soction nineteen of this act: Pro-
vidod, That when in tho opinion of the
Secretary of Commerco and Labor tho
mental or physical condition of such
alien is such as to require personal
caro and attendance, ho may employ
a suitable porson for thnt purpose, who
shall accompany such alien to his or
her final destination, and tho expense
incident to such service shall bo de-
frayed in liko manner.

Sec. 2, That the Commissioner Gen-
eral of Immigration, in addition to such
other duties ns may by law bo assign-
ed to him, shnll, under tho direction
of the Secrotnry of Commerco and La- -

bor, have charge of tho administration
ot all Jaws relating to tho Immigra-
tion af aliens into tho United Stntes,
and Bhall havo the control, direction,
and supervision of all officers, clerks,
and employes appointed thereunder. Ho
shall establish such rulos and regula-
tions, prescribe such forms of bond,
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KOREANS

BARRED OUT

Washington, Feb. 27.

Governor Carter, Honolulu.
Now law says "Whenever the Presi-

dent shall be satisfied that passports
Issued by any foreign government to
its citizens to go to any country othet
than the United States, or to any in.
sular possession of the United States,
or to the canal zone, are being used
for the purpose of enabling the holders
to come to tho continental territory ot
tho United States to the detriment ot
labor conditions therein, tho President
may refuse to permit such citizens ot
the country Issuing such passports t
enter tho continental territory of tho
United States from such other country
or from such Insular possessions or
from the canal zone." Inquiry ln,to
facts and preparation of regulations
noy In progress. Korean laborers
bearing Japanese passports for Hawaii
only will undoubtedly be excluded.

ROOT..

CANNON KILLS"

REFUNDING BILL

, Washington, Feb. 5".
Gov. Carter, Honolulu.

Speaker refuses Hepburn's request
permit consideration refunding bill.
Harbor bill carrying eight hundred
thousand for Hawaii passed Congress.

KUHIO.

WOUNDS, BRUISES AND BURNS.
By applying an antiseptic dressing

to wounds, bruises, burns and like In.
Juries before Inflammation sets In, they
may be healed without maturation and
In about one-thir- d the time required
by the usual treatment. Chamber.
Iain's Pain Balm Is an antiseptic nnd
when applied to such injuries, causes
them to heal very quickly. It also
allays the pain and soreness and pre-
vents nny danger of blood poisoning.
For sale by Benson, Sqilth & Co.,
agents for Hawaii.

-- H
MANUKA TO BEPLACE MIOWBEA.

The C.-- S. S. Manuka Is to tako
the place of the S. S. MIowera on tha,
next trip up of that vessel from tho
Connies. The Manuka will be du
here on or before May 1, en route t
Victoria nnd Vancouver.&.$&'..!reports, entries, and other papers, and
hall issue from timo to timo such in-

structions, not inconsistent with law, as
Le shall deem best calculated for car-rin- g

out tho provisions of this act and
for protecting tho United States and
aliens migrating thereto from fraud
and loss, and shall have authority to
enter into contract for tho support and
relief of such aliens as may fall into
distress or need public aid; all under
tho direction or with tho approved of
tho Secretary of Commerco and Labor.
And it shall bo the duty of the Com-
missioner General of Immigration to do-ta- il

officers of tho immigration servico
from timo to timo as may bo necessary,
in his judgment, to secure information
ns to the numbor of aliens detained in
the penal, reformatory, and charitable
institutions (public and private) of tho
several States and Territories, tho Dis-
trict of Columbia, and other territory
of tho United States nnd to inform tho
officers of such institutions of tho pro-
visions of law in relation to tho de-

portation of aliens who havo becomo
public ehnrges: Provided, That tho
Commissioner General of Immigration
may, with the approval of tho Secro-
tary of Commerco nud Labor, when-ove- r

in his judgment such action may
be necessary to accomplish the purposes
of this act, detail immigration officers.
,nnd also surgeons, in nccordanco witli
tho provisions ot section seventeen, for
servico in foreign countries.

Sec. 23. That tho duties of tho com-
missioners of immigration shall bo of
nn administrative character, to be pro-
scribed in detail by regulations pre-
pared, under tho direction or with tho
approval of tho Secretary of Conn
morce and Labor.

Sec. 24. That immigrant inspectors
nnd othor immigration officers, clerks,
nnd employes shall hereafter bo ap-
pointed nnd their compensation fixed
and raised or decreased from time to
time, by tho Secretary of Commerco
and Labor upon the recommendation
of tho Commissioner General of Immi-
gration nnd in accordance with the
provisions of tho civil-servic- e act of
January sixteenth, eighteen hundred
and eighty-three- : Provided, That so,id
Secretary, in tho enforcement of that
portion of this act which excludes con-
tract laborers, may employ, without
reference to tho provisions of tho said
civil-servic- e net, or to tho'various acts
relative to the compilation of tho off-
icial register, such persons as ho may
deem advisable and from time to timo
fix, raise, or decrease their compensa-
tion. Ho may draw from tho "immi-
grant" fund annually fifty thousand
dollars or as much thereof as may bo
necessary, to bo oxpondod for tho sal-

aries and oxponses of persons so em-

ployed nnd for expenses incidont to
such employment; and tho accounting
officers u tho Treasury shall pass to
tho crodit of tho propor disbursing
officer oxponditures from said sum with-
out itemized account whonover tho
Socretary of Commorco and Labor cer-
tifies that nn itemized account would
not be for tho best interests of tho
Government: Provided further, That
nothing herein contained shall bo con-

strued to alter the mode ot appoint-
ing commissioners of immigration at
tho several ports of tho United States
ns provided by the sundry civil ap-
propriation act approved August
eighteenth, oighteon hundred and ninety-f-

our, or the official status of such
commissioners horctoforo appointed.
Immigration officers Bhall havo power
to administer oaths and to tnke and
consider ovidenco touching the right
of nny alien to enter tho United States,
and, where such action may be neces-
sary, to make a written record of such
evidence; and any person to whom such

(Continued on Page Seven.)
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Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waiahia Agricultural Co., Ltd.

.The Kohala Sugar Company.
Tt,A Smrnr Mill Company.
The Ftiltonlron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Steam Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugal
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., ot Hart-

ford. Conn. ,
The Alliance Assurance Company, ol

London.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fire
Insurance,
Agents

AGENTS FOR

Ennl Ml
OF BOSTON,

nemo lile insurance Gonav

S HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Tlieo. H. Davies & Co.,
(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds 3.975.000

mulsh ana toft Marine ins. Co.

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
1,000,000Capital

Reduction of rates.
Immediate Payment of "Claims.

Tlieo, H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA. VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian 4 esorts:
BANFF. GLACIER. MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON

EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
FROM VANCOUVER.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For Tickets and general information
Apply to

THEO.H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BEEWEB & OO.'B

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New Yolk and Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLTW E.
BTARDUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February IB, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

J7 Kllhy St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAHMJI OAPIXAli 9600,000.00
BUBPLTJS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PBOFTrS.... 102,017.80

OFFICKRS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

P. W. Macfarlane..Jnd nt

C. H. Cooke Caabler
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
p! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.

Jones, P, W. MacfarUne. E. P. Blshep,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H. Cooke.

OOMMEBOIAZi AND SAVINGS SB- -

FABTMENT&
Strict attention siren to all branehe

of Banking;

TODD BtnXDWa FORT STREET.

Mi, Bremen Fire Insurance Co.

The undersigned having been -- hp
pointed agents of the above company
.ire nrrnnrcri tn insure risks a cat list" " - .
lire on Stone and UriCK lsutldings ana
on Merchandise stored therein on the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. BCHAFFEIl & CO.. Agts.

North Gorman Marino Insuhanco Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna Ocnoral Insuranco Co.

OF BERLIN.
The above Insurance Companies have

established a general agency here", and
the undersigned, general agents, are
authorized to take risks against Uio
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFEIt & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insurance Co. for Soa River
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and tho Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the dangers
of the sea at tho most reasonable rates
and on the most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAFFEn & CO.,
Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

BLOW I
CONFERENCE

The map of Hawaii as the "Cross,
roads of the Pacific" did not Beem to
Impress the Secretary of Commerce
and Labor and ho has turned down the
Idea, which it was intended t&

strengthen, of a consular conference
here, in the following letter:
Department of Commerce and Labor.

Washington, January SO, 1907.

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge
receipt of copies of letters, from tho
Governor of Hawaii addressed to your.
Mlf and forwarded to me, recommend.
Ing that a conference of consuls located
in countries fronting upon vthe Paclflt
ocean be held at Honolulu at some
time during the current year, and with
them your request for an expression 'ot
opinion by me with reference thereto.

I have given the matter careful con.
slderatlon and am unable to agreo with
the suggestion of tho Governor of Ha-
waii and the committee which he rep
resents. The consuls have already i

most excellent means of communication
and Intercommunication through the
publication of their views In the dall
bulletin issued by this department and
furnished to each consul as well ns to
the mercantile and manufacturing
community of the United States. I
am in favor of any process which will
bring Into personal touch the manufac-
turers, exporters and Importers of th
United States and the representative
of the great consuming, producing and
trade communities In any of the lm
porting countries, but I can scarcely
think that a conference of tho charac.
ter proposed by the Governor of Hawaii
and at a point located so far distant
from either country would have sucn
result.

I have the honor to be, sir.
Your obedient servant,

OSCAR S. STRAUS,
Secretary.

Hpn. Elihu'Root. Secretary of State.

GOT II BRIDE BUT

'
SOON LOST HER

The Immigration sheds wore tho
sceno of a Japaneso mairlage on Tues.
day morning, Asa, a young Japanese
girl who had arrived on the Mongo-

lia on the 19th and who lind been kept
by the Immigration authorities to
await the arrival of her husband-to-b- o

from Molokal, being wedded to Yano.
The happy bridegroom had arrived
from Molokal on Sunday and had been
busy on Monday arranging ror tho re.
ception of hts bride. After tho cere-
mony the happy couple went to tho
Kawasaki hotel, where tho girl was left
while the groom attended to having
her baggage brought up from mo dock.
He hurried up over this Job for ho could
not bear to think of his little wlfo all
alone at the hotel watch'ng and wait
ing, for his return, possibly weeping
because he tarried so long away from
her side.

With such thoughts in his head li
came as a considerable Jolt to him to
learn when he got back tn tho hotel
that his little .wife, had flitted with
another man JUBt as soon as she 1mA

seen his kimono disappear around the
first corner. The man In tho case i

"
Morimoto, who had Journeyed from
Japan also In tho Mongolia, hut who
had been in Hawaii before.

All day yesterday Yano searched the
city for his missing bride and her com-

panion. He has promised to do noth.
Ing rash when he finds them and will
turn the man over to tho authorities n
the limit ot his revenge. Considering
that ho had paid the freight from Jap-
an on the bride he naturally feels that
he has been mistreated somewhat.

' )
CHAMBERLAIN'S COUOH REMEDY

ACTS ON NATURE'S PLAN.

The. most successful medicines are
those that aid nature. Chamberlalifa
Cough Remedy acta on this plan. Take
it when you have a mid and It wilt
allay the, cough, relieve tho lungs, aid
expectoration, open the secretions and
aid nature In restoring the system to.

a healthy condition, Sold by Benson,
Smith & Co. Ltd., Agents for Hawaii
MHos.pch.Mg ua yETAOv cmfwy hrfc

-

MIDSHIPMAN LANDO.
Midshipman Ellis Lnndo, U. S. N., Is

at home awaiting orders. This Is his
first visit to his parents since he left
here about four years ago to take his
examinations at Annapolis, He has

fj;wv.f$nwp
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(Continued from Page Six.)
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titu nrovi..ona of this act who shall
knowingly or wilfully pivo ialso evi-

dence or swear to any false statcmont
in any way nfTcctinc or in relation to
the right of any alien to admission to
tho United States shall bo dccmctl
guilty of perjury and bo punished as
provided by section flfty-thrc- o hundred
nnd njnoty-tw- United States Revised
Statutes. Tho decision of any such
ofllcer. If favorable to the admission of
any alien, shall bo subject ta challenge
by any other immigration ofllcer, and
such challenge shall operate to take
tho alien whose right to land Is so
challenged beforo a board of special
Inquiry for its Investigation. Every
alien who may not appear to the ex-
amining Immigrant Inspector at tho
port of arrival to bo clearly and be-

yond a doubt entitled to land shall bo
detained for examination In relation
thereto by a board of special Inquiry.

Sec. 25. That such boards of special
inquiry shall bo appointed by tho
commissioner of immigration at the
various ports of arrival as may be
necessary for the prompt determina-
tion of all cases of immigrants detain
ed at such ports under tho provisions
of law. Each board shall consist of
threo members, who shall bo selected
from such of tho Immigrant officials
in tho service as the Commissioner
Gcncrnl of Immigration, with tho ap-
proval of tho Secretary of Commerce
and Labor, shall from tlmo to tlmo
designate as qualified to serve on such
boards: Provided, That at ports where
there are fewer than threo immigrant
inspectors, tho Secretary of Commerce
and Labor, upon the recommendation
of the Commissioner General of Immi-
gration, may designate other United
States officials for service on such
boards of special Inquiry. Such boards
shall have authority to determine
whether an alien who has been duly
held shall be allowed to land or shall
bo deported. All hearings before
boards shall be separate and apart
from the public, but the said boards
shall keep a complete permanent rec
ord of their proceedings and of all
such testimony as may be produced
before them; and the decision of any
two members ot a board shall prevail,
but either the alien or any dissenting
member of the said board may appeal
through tho, commissioner of Immigra-
tion at the port ot arrival and the
Commissioner General of Immigration
to the Secretary of Commerce and La-
bor, and tho taking of such appeal
shall operate to stay any action in
regard to the final disposal of any
alien whoso case Is so appealed until
tho receipt by tho commissioner of Im-

migration at the port of arrival of such
decision which shall bo rendered solely
upon the evidence adduced beforo the
board of special Inquiry: Provided,
That In every case where nn alien Is
excluded from ndmlsslon Into tho Uni-
ted States, under any law or treaty
now existing or hergafter made, the
decision of tho appropriate Immigra-
tion officers. If adverse to the admis-
sion of such alien, shall be final, un-
less reversed on appeal to the Secre-
tary of Commerce and Labor; but
nothing In this section shall bo con-
strued to admit of any appeal In tho
case of an alien rejected ns provided
for In section ten of this act.

Sec. 16. That any alien liable to bo
excluded becuuso likely to become a
public charge or because of physical
disability other than tuberculosis or
a loathsomo or dangerous contagious
disease may. It otherwise admissible,
nevertheless bo iftlmltted In tho dis-
cretion of tho Secretary ot Commrco
and Labor upon tho giving of a suit-
able and proper bond or undertaking,
approved by said Secretary In such
amount and containing such conditions
ns hp inuy prescribe, to the people of
the United States, holding tho United
States or any State, Territory, county,
municipality, or district thereof harm-
less against such alien becoming it
public chargo, Tho admission ot such
alien shall be a consideration for tho
giving of such bond or undertaking.
Suit may bo brought thereon In the
name nnd by tho proper law officers
olthero of tho United States Govern-
ment or any State, Territory, district,
county, or municipality In which such
alien becomes public charge.

Sec. 27. That no suit or proceeding
for a violation of tho provisions ot this
act shall bo settled, compiomlsod, or
discontinued without tho consent of
the court In which Jf Is pending, en-

tered of record, with tho reasons there-
for.

Sec. 2S. That nothing contained In
this act Rhall bo construed to affect
nny prosecution, suit, notion, or pro-
ceedings brought, or any act, thing, pr
matter, civil or criminal, done or ex-

isting at tho tlmo of tho taking effect
of this act; but us to all such prosecu-
tions, suits, actions, proceedings, acta,
things or matters, tho laws or parts
of laws repealed oi amended by this
Act aro liPieuy continued in rorco ana
effect.

See. 29, That the circuit nnd district
courts of tho United States aro horo-b- y

Invested with full and concurrent
Jurisdiction of all causes, civil and
criminal, nrlslng under; nny of tho pro-
visions of this net.

See 30. That all exclusive privileges
of exchanging money, transporting
passengers or baggage, or keeping eat-
ing nouses, and all other like privileges
In connection with any United Statos
Immigrant station, shall be disposed
of after public competition, eubject to
such conditions and limitations as tho
Commissioner General of Immigration,
under tho direction or with tho ap-
proval of tho Secretary of Commerce
and Labor, may prescribe: Provided,
That no Intoxicating liquors shnlt bo
sold In any such Immigrant station;
thaf all receipts accruing from tho
disposal of such exclusive privileges
ns herein provided shall be paid Into
the Treasury of the United Stntes to
tho credit of tho "Immigrant fund"
provided for In section one of this Act,

Sec. 31. That for tho preservation
of the peace and In order that arrests
may be made for crimes under tho
laws of the States 'and Territories pf
tho United Stntes where the various
Immigrant stations aro located, tho of
ficers in charge of such stations, as
occasion may require, shall admit
thereln the proper Stnto and munlol
pnl officers charged with tho enforce
cent of such laws, and for tho purpose
of this section tho Jurisdiction ot such
officers and of the local courts shall
extend over such stations.

Sec. 32. That the Commissioner
Qencral of Immigration, under thd dl
rectloh or with the approval of tho

.'
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Secretary of Commerco nnd Labor,
shall prcscrlbo rules for tho entry and
Inspection of aliens along tho borders
of Canada and Mexico, so as not to
unnecessarily delay. Impede, or annoy
passengers in ordinary travel between
tho united States and said countries,
nnd shall havo power to enter Into
contracts with transportation lines for
tho said purpose.

Sec. 33. That for tho purpose of this
act tho term "United States" as used
In the title as well as In tho various
sections of this act shall bo construed
to mean tho United States nnd any
waters, territory, or other placo sub-
ject to tho Jurisdiction thereof, ex-
cept tho Isthmian Canal xono: Pro-
vided, That it any alien shall leave the
canal zone and attempt to enter any
oilier place under tho Jurisdiction ot
the United States, nothing contained
In this act shall bo construed as per-
mitting him to enter under nny other
conditions than thoso nppllcablo to all
aliens.

Sec'. 34. That tho Commissioner
General of Immigration, with the ap-
proval of the Secretary of Commerce
and Labor, may appoint a Commis-
sioner of Immigration to dlschargo at
New Orleans, Louisiana, tho duties
now required of other commissioners
of immigration at their respective
posts.

Sec. 35. That tho deportation of
aliens arrested within the United
States after entry and found to bo ille-
gally therein, provided for In this act,
shall be to the trans-Atlant- lo or trans-Pacif- ic

ports from which said aliens
embarked for the United States; or,
if such embarkation was for foreign
contiguous territory, to tho foreign
port at which said aliens embarked
for such territory.

Sec. 36. That all aliens who shall
enter the United States except at tho
seaports thereof, or at such placo or
places as tho Secretary of Commerce
and Labor may from time to tlmo des
ignate, shall be adjudged to have en-
tered the country unlawfully and shall
be deported as provided by sections
twenty and twenty-on- o of this act;
Provided, That nothing contained in
this section shall affect tho power con-
ferred by section thirty-tw- o of this
act upon tho Commissioner General of
Immigration to prescribe rules for the
entry and Inspection of aliens along
the borders of Canada and Moxlco.

Sec. 37. That whenever an alien
shall have taken up his permanent
resldcnco In this country, and shall
havo filed his declaration of Intention
to becomo a citizen, and thereafter
shall send for his wife, or minor chil-
dren to Join him, if said wife or any
of said children shall bo found to be
affected with any contagious disorder,
such wife or children shall bo held,
under such regulations as tho Secre-
tary of Commerce nnd Labor shall
prcscrlbo, until It shall bo determined
whether tho disorder will bo easily
curable, or whether they can bo per-
mitted to land without danger to other
persons; and they shall not be cither
admitted or deported until such facts
have been ascertained; and If It shall
be determined that tho disorder Is
easily curable or that they can bo per-
mitted to land without danger to other
persons, they shall, if otherwlso ad-
missible, thereupon bo admitted.

Sec. 38. That no person who disbe-
lieves In or who Is opposed to all or
ganized government, or who is a mem
ber of or afllllatcd with any organiza-
tion entertaining and teaching such
disbelief In or opposition to nil organ
ized government, or who advocates or
teaches tho duty, necessity, or pro-
priety of tho unlawful assaulting or
killing ot any ofllcer or officers, either
of specific Individuals or of officers
generally, ot tho Government of the
United Stntes or of any other organ-
ized government, becauso of his or
their official character, shall bo per-
mitted to enter the' United States or
nny territory or placu subject to tho
Jurisdiction thereof. This section shall
bo enforced by tho Secrctnry ot Com-
mcrco and Labor under such rules and
regulations ns ho shall prescilbc. That
any person who knowingly nlds or as-

sists any such person to enter tho
United Stntes or any territory or
place 'subject to tho Jurisdiction there-
of, or who connives or conspires with
nny person or persons to allow, pro-

cure, or permit any such person to
miter therein, oxcept pursuant to such
rules and regulations made by tho Sec-
retary of Commerco nnd Labor shall
bo fined not inore than flvo thousand
dollars, or Imprisoned for- no( more
than flvo years, or both.

Sec. 39. That a commission Is hereby
created, consisting pf threo senators,
to bo appointed by tho President of
tho Senate, anil threo members of tho
House of Representatives, to bo ap-

pointed by tho Speaker of tho House
of Representatives, and threo persons,
to bo appointed by tho President of tho
United States. Said commission shall
mnko full Inquiry, examination, nnd
Investigation by or
otherwise Into tho subject of Immi-
gration. For tho purpose of said In-

quiry, examination, and Investigation,
said commission Is authorized to send
for persons nnd papers, mako nil nec-
essary travel, cither In tho United
States or any foreign country, and,
tluough tho chairman of tho commis-
sion or nny member thereof to admin-
ister oaths nnd to oxamlno witnesses
nnd papers respecting all matters per-
taining to tho subject, and to employ
necessary clerical and otnor assistance.
Said commission shall report to tho
Congress thu conclusions reached by It
and mako such recommendations as
In Its Judgment may seem proper. Such
sums of money ns may bo necessary
for tho said Inquiry, examination, and
Investigation aro hereby appropriated
nnd authorized to be paid out of tho
"Immlgrunt fund" on tho certificate
(if tho chairman of said commission,
Including all expenses of tho commis
sioners and a reasonable compensation,
to be fixed by tho President of tho
United Stntes, for thoso members of
tho commission who are not members
of Congress; and tho President of tho
United States .Is also authorized, In
the namo of the Government of tho
United States, to call. In his discretion,
an International conference, to assom- -
bio at such point as may be ngreed
t'pon, or to send special commissioners
to any foreign country, for tho pur- -
noiu of regulating by International
agreement, subject to the advice and
consent of tho Sennto of tho United
States, the Immigration of aliens to
the United Spates; of providing for tho
mental, moral and physical examina-
tion of hucIi aliens by American con-

suls or other officers of tho United
Stntes Government at the ports of em

t r

Hair 55 Inches Long
Grown by Giilicura.

MISS D , of L , tends ns through car British Agents, Messrs. V.
NswnKRr & Boks, 87 and S3, Ghartorhouso Square, London, E. C, a strand ot
olt, glossy hair cut from hor own head and measuring fit Inches In length,
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MILLIONS OF WOMEN nsa CtrnctraA. Soap exclusively for preserving,

purifying, and beautifying the skin, for cleansing tho scalp ot crusts, scales, and dan-

druff, and tho stopping ot falling hair, for softening, whitening, and soothing red,
rough, and soro hands, and tor all tho purposes ot tho tollot, bath, and nursery.

Complete Eternal and Internal Treatment for E'sry Humour,

Consisting of CCTicon. Soai, to clcanso tho M.ln of crofts nr.rt scales and soften the
thickened cuUrlo, CUTH'.i'it v Ulnfncnt, to Instantly nllay ltrhlng, Inflammation, nnd Irrita-
tion, aud tootho and ne.il, nnd Ci'Tici'BA Ut.soi.vr.NT, to rmrt amlclranso the Mood. A
Binulk SET It often suftlclovt tn euro tlio mot tunnrliig. illMlKurlnc, nnd humiliating akin,
scalp, anil blood humours, with lonj of lialr, when ull clso falls. 8M throughout tho world.
Aust. Depot: It. Towns & Co., Sydney, N.MV. So. Afrle.in IVwt: I.rNKon T.ti., Cap
Town. "All alwuttho Fl.li, Soilp.nmt llslr," free l'OITEU Dut'U A.NU C11E1I. Colli',
Solo Props., CUTIO UaKlIKIiI-S- , llo.ton, U.8. A. J

barkation, or elsewhere; of securing
the assistance of foreign governments
In their own territories to prevent tho
evasion of the laws of the United
States governing immigration to tho
United States; of entering Into such
International agreements ns may bo
proper to prevent tho Immigration of
aliens who, under tho laws of tho Uni-
ted States, are or may bo excluded
from entering tho United States, and
of regulating any matters pertaining
to Buch immigration.

Sec. 40. Authority Is hereby given
the Commissioner General of Immi
gration to establish, under the direc-
tion and control of tho Secretary of
Commerco and Labor, a division of
Information in tho Bureau of Immi
gration and Naturalization; and tho
Secretary of Commerco and Labor
shall provide such clerical assistance
as may be necessary. It shall bo tho
duty of said division to promote a
beneficial distribution of aliens admit
ted Into tho United States among tho
several States and Territories desir
ing Immigration. Corrcspondenco
shall bo had with tho proper officials
of tho States and Territories, nnd said
division shall gather from all avail-
able sources useful Information re
garding tho resources, products, nnd
physical characteristics of each Stnto
and Territory, and shall publish such
Information In different languages and
distribute tho publications nmong all
admitted aliens who may ask for such
Information at tho Immigrant stations
of tho United States nnd to such other
persons ns may deslro tho same. When
any State or Territory appoints nnd
maintains nn agent or agents to rep
resent it nt nny of tho Immigrant sta-
tions of tho United Stntes, such agents
shall, under regulations prescribed by
tho Commissioner General of Immigra
tion, subject to tho approval of tho
Secretary of Commerco nnd Labor,
havo access to aliens who havo been
ndmlted to tho United States for tho
purposo of presenting, either orally or
In writing, tho special Inducements
offered by such Stnto or Territory to
nllcns to settle therein. Whllo on duty
nt nny Immigrant station such ngents
shall bo subject to nil tho regulations
prescribed by tho Commissioner Gen-
eral of Immigration, who, wllh tho

of tho Secrctnry of Commerco
and Labor, may, for violation of nny
such regulations, deny to tho ngent
guilty ot such violation any of the
privileges herein granted.

Sec. 41. That nothing In this act
shall bo construed to apply to accred-
ited officials of foreign governments
nor to their suites, families or guests.

Sec. 42. Thnt It shall not bo lawful
for tho master ot a steamship or othor
vessel whoreon Immigrant passengers,
or passengers othor than cnliln pas-
sengers, havo been taken nt nny port
or plnco In a foreign country or domin
ion (poi(s nnd places In foreign terri-
tory contiguous to the United States
excepted) to bring such vosecI and
passengers to nny port or place In tho
United States unless tho compart-
ments, spnecs, and accommodations
horoltmfter mentioned hayo been pro-
vided, allotted, maintained, nnd usod
for nnd by such passengors during tho
entire voyago; thnt Is to say, In a
steamship, tho compartments or spaces,
unobstructed by cargo, stores, or
goods, shall bo of sufficient dimen-
sions to alloy,- - for each nnd every cr

carried or brought therein
eighteen clear superficial feet of dock
allotted to his or her use, If tho ent

or spacn is located on tho
mnln dock or on tho first deck noxt
below tho main deck of tho vessel, nnd
twenty clear superficial feet of deck
allotted to his or her uso for each pas-
senger carried or brought therein If
tho compartment or space Is located
on tho second deck below tho main
dock of tho vcssol: Provided, That If
tho height between tho lower passenger
deck and tho dock Immediately above
It Is less than seven feet, or If tho
apertures (excluslvo of tho sldo scut-
tles) through which light nnd ulr aro
admitted togother to the lower pas-
senger deck aro less In slzo than In
tho proportion of threo square, foet to
every ono hundred superficial feet of
that dock, tho ship shall not carry a
greater number of pnBsongors on that
deck than In the proportion of ono
passenger to every thirty clear su-

perficial feet t hereof. It shall not bo
lawful to carry or bring passengers on
any deck other than tho decks abovo
mentioned. And In sailing vessols
such pastcngers- - shall bo carried or
brought only on the dock (not being
nn orlop deck) thnt Is next below the
main deck of the vessol, or In a poop
or deck houso constructed on the main
deck: nnd the conpartment or space,
unobstructed by cargo, stores, or
goods, shall bo of sufficient dimen-
sions to ullow ono hundred and ten

iVfTlh

of whleh tho annoxod drawing Is a pho--,

tographk) Bho attributes her
' magnificent head of hair to frequent sham
poos with CtmctmA 8oAr, followed by
llghtdresslngsot Cuncniu gently rubbed

) lntothoicalp. Previous to thouso
dry, thin, and llfoless,

andcamocrat Inhandfulj tosnch on oxtcnt
. that she feared tho would lose soon It,
I This U but ono ot many remarkable

cases of tho preservation and restoration
Ot tho hair In soomingly hopeless coses by
warm shampoos with Cuncuiu SoAr,
followed by light dressings o( CtmcnRA,
purest of emollient skin cures. This
treatment at onco stops falling hair, clears
tho scalp of crusts, scales, and dandruff.
soothes irritated, itching surfaces, stimu
lates the hair follicles, supplies tho roots
with energy and nourishment, and makes
tho hair grow on a clean, sweet, whole
some, healthy scalp, when all else foils.

wiwiwwfia.j.

cubic feet for each and overy passen-
ger brought therein. And such pas-
sengers shall not bo carried or brought
In any between decks, nor In any com-
partment, space, poop, or deck house,
tho height of which from deck to deck
Is lesaythan six feet. In computing
tho number of such passengers carried
or brought in any vessel, children un-
der ono year of ago, Bhall not bo In-

cluded, and two children between one
and eight years of ago shall be counted
as ono passenger; and any person
brought in any such vessel who shall
havo been, during tho voyage, taken
from any other vessel wrecked or In
distress on the high seas, or havo been
picked up at sea from any boat, raft,
or otherwise, Bhall not bo Included tn
such computation. Tho master of a
vessel coming to a port or placo In tho
United States in violation of either of
the provisions of this section shall bo
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor; and
If tho number of passengers other than '
cabin passengers carried or brought
In tho vessel, or In any compartment.
space, poop, or deck houso thereof, Is
greater thantho number allowed to be
cnrrled or brought therein, respective-
ly, as hereinafter prescribed, tho said
master shall bo fined fifty dollars for
each nnd overy passenger In excess of
tho proper number, nnd may also be
imprisoned not exceeding six monthB."

This section Bhall tako effect on Jan-
uary first, nineteen hundred nnd nine.

Sec. 43. Thnt tho act of March third.
nineteen hundred nnd three, being an
act to regulate tho Immigration of
aliens Into tho United States, except
soctlon thirty-fou- r thoroof, and tho
net to extend tho exemption from
head tax to citizens of Newfoundland
entering tho United Stntes, and all
nets and parts of acts Inconsistent
with this net are hereby repealed:
Provided, That this act shall not be
construed to repeal, alter, or nmend
existing lnws relating to tho Immigra
tion or exclusion of .Chlnoso persons
or persons of Chlneso descant, nor to
repeal, niter, or nmend section six,
chapter four hundred and flfty-thre- o,

third session Flfty-clght- h Congress,
approved February sixth, nlnotccn
hundred nnd live, or, prior to January
first, nineteen hundred and nine, sec-

tion ono of tho net approved August
second, eighteen hundred nnd eighty-tw- o,

entitled "An net to regulato the
cnrrlnga of passengers by sen."

Sec. 41. That this act shall take
effect and bo enforced from nnd after
July first, nineteen hundred and sovon:
Provided, however, That section thlr-ty-nl-

ot this net and tho last pro-
viso of section one shall tako effect
upon tho passago of this net and sec-
tion forty-tw- o on January first, nine-
teen hundred and nine.

Suffered Terribly froiYi Inrfi- -
goation.

Cured by Ayor'o Sarsaparilla.
KT-ftimBS9T
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"It Is with pleasure that I can testify
to the groat lioneSt I derived from the usa
ef Ayor"3 Saraaparilla. 1 sulTored terribly
from inllgritlcn. nnd tried several medi-

cines without avail. I was then ed

to taUu

Ayer s
Sarsaoarilla
and after using a few bottles my Indiges-
tion was cured, ray appetite came .lack,
and I was strong and hoarty. This U
aome yoars since, and my old complaint
baa not retnrntd, but I always keep a bat-tl- o

In tho house, anil vdien I feel at nil out
of sorts a few doses nut me rljjht again
in quick order." W, Si.nki.mmj.v, Mt,
Torrens, fi, A.

Thero are many imitation
Sareapanllas.

Bo sure youget "AYER'S."
Prtprcdb)Dr.J.C.AjrCo.,Ucll.Miil!.S.A.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, February 27.

r. M. B. S. Siberia, Zccdcr, from San
Francisco, 8 ft. m.

fltr. Mlkahala, Gregory, from Kauai
ports, 6:10 a. m.

Str. Helcnc, Nelson, from Makawell,
7 a. m.

MAKAWELL
Arrived. February 24. Am. bark

ward May, Johannsen, day from
Honolulu.

Thursday, February 23.

Schr, Kawallanl, from Koolau ports,
4M5 p. m.

A.-- S. S. Alaskan, Nichols, from
Puget Sound, 7:30 n. m.

Str. Nllhau, Townsond, from Koloa
and Eleole. 10:13 n. m.

Str. Claudlnc, Farkcr, from Maul
nnd Hawaii ports, 3:40 a. m.

DEPARTED
Tuesday, February 26.

Jap. S. S. Nippon Maru, Fllmer, for
tsan jrrrancisco, ivuv u. hi.

If' JaD. sauadron, Tomloka, for Hllo,
3:20 p. m.

Str. Klnau, Freeman, Hllo and
--w,, nnnfl.

str. Noeau, Pcderson, Mahuko-- I
... TTMMnl.Hn n ml Tft.L ,tth fl llft fi . TT1. I

j"
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Str. Iwalanl, Flitz, for Molokal, Ma-

ul and Lanat ports, G p. m.
Str. J. A. Cummins, Scarle, for Koo-

lau ports, 7:30 p. m.
Str. Llkellke, Naopalo, for Mahuko-n- a

and Hamakua ports, 5.45 p. m.
Schr. Ada, Ulunahelo, for Molokal

and Maul ports, 4.50 p. m.
Hal. ship Stella del Mare, Lavlgln-nl- o,

for Portland, 4:30 p. m.
HONOIPU.

Departed, February 26. Am. schr.
Defender, for San Francisco.

O. S. S. Alameda, Dowdcll, for San
Francisco, 10 a. m.

P. M. S. S. Siberia, Zeeder, for the
Orient, 5 p. m.

Str. Helcnc, Nelson, for Klholo, noon.
Wednesday, February 27.

Stmr. Jus. Mnkee, Welsbarth, for
Kauai, 8, p. m.

Thursday, February 28.

Am. bktn, Fullerton, Kitchen, for
Port Harford, 10:30 a. m.

Str. Mlkahala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports, 5 p. m.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per str. Mlkahala, from Kauai ports,
February 27. N. Wilcox, A. A. Brady,
C. Hoy, Mori, Itcv. Shyen, Rov. K. C.

Lee, Leo Wah Chow and daughter.
Miss J. Wlthlngton, C. Spitzer, N. K.
Kay, M. Lyon and 22 deck.

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, 'from San
Tranclsco, February 27, for Honolulu

C. A. Adams, Mrs. C. A. Adams,
Master Porter II. Adams, Col. G..L.
Anderson, Mrs. J. U. Atherton, Miss
M. K. Atherton, Mrs. A. Barnes, W.
M. Brown, Miss Hettlo Brown, Mrs.
Adna Brown, Mrs. W. W. Brown, Miss
Mono, Brown, Fred C. Clark, C. F.
demons, C. M. Cooke, C. L. Dalnger-ficl- d,

Mrs. M. E. Dale, Miss A. Dean,
Miss S. Flaxman, Miss L. Gullch. Miss
Ida May Mlckax, Mrs. C. A. Hill, C.
T. Hoag, Mrs. C. T. Hoag, Mrs. P. L.
dome, Miss Mildred Home, Master
Robert Home, P. L. Home, Jcnnlo B.
Jardlnc, F. H. Kennedy, Miss L. Craft,
Mrs. F. P. Mans, Mrs. M. Klages, J.
T. Lamblrth, Ellis Lando, E. A. Mc-
Carthy, Mrs. E. A. McCarthy, Mrs. N.
S. Meigs, A. B. Mohr, C. W. Moore,
Mrs. Ray Moore. W. S. Post, Mrs.
W. S. Post, C. F. Reynolds, Mrs. C. F.
Reynolds, Miss Mabel Ruble, J. C.
Runkle, Mrs. J. C. Runklc, George Sel-b- y,

Mrs. H. L. Squires, J. B. Thomas,
Lorrln A. Thurston, A. G. Thynne,
Mrs. A. G. Thynne, Mrs. F. H. p,

Mrs. F. II. Walgamot, Mrs.
C. A. Watson, J. H. Wells, J. H. Wells
Jr.. J. D. Wilson, Mrs. E. W. Wilson,
S. B. Wilson, Mrs. Douglass Wilson.

For Yokohama: Henry I Beach,
Dr. E. I. Bosworth, Mrs. E. I. Bos-wort- h,

Mrs. E. II. Camp, Mr nnd Mrs.
II. E. Coleman, A. H. Collbran, J. Cor-rlga- n,

Father C. Ferrand, C. Knjl-war- n,

Otohlko Matsukatn, Miss Mari-
etta Messcr, K. Oshlma, Alfred nous-Fel- l,

Miss May F. Scott, Sydney
John B. Sicilian Jr., Miss Viva

Stetson, G. W. Vosburg, Mrs. G. W.
Vosburg, S. W. Woodward.

For Nagasaki: John Gibson, Mrs. J.
Gibson, Miss Edith Gibson.

For Kobe: Miss Hilda Curtis, Rev.
I. Dooinan, MIssEthel Estey, Miss S.
B. Hall man, Goro Matsukata.

For Shanghai: Aiden Ames, Dr. W.
I.. Berst, Miss Bertha Condc, Bishop
E. Cranston, Mrs. Cranston, Miss A.
Cutler, Miss Caroline Delano, A. S. B.
Hamlin. T. Ducchl, Daniel R. Noyes
nnd wife, R. Schercr, Miss I. Shep-par- d,

Miss Harriet Taylor.
For Hongkong: J. Bacon, Miss Mary

Jj. Ballentyne, J. Bardln, Mrs. J. Bar-di- n,

II. C. Black, F. D. Black, Henry
Burhardt, B. F. Campbell, R. G. Craig-
head, Earl M. Cranston, Miss E. D.
Fisher, Mrs. M. K. Forgan, Frank C.
French, Rev. Samuel Greene, Richard
S. Hungerford, Mrs. Richard S. Hun-gerfo- rd

nnd maid, Mrs. F. II. Kenne-
dy, Mrs. C. N. C. Konrlck, R. Kott-man- n,

W. II. Llewellyn, Miss K. P.
Luce, Rev. II. C. Mabie, Miss Joseph-
ine Fearon, Miss C L. Mablo, Cap-

tain John B. Milton, A. L. Morgen-stor- n,

Col. S. G. Murphy and servants,
D. E. Newell Jr., Mrs. D. E. Newell
Jr.. Master Cedrio Newell, W. H.
Qutnby, Mrs. W. II. Qulnby, Miss May
Qulnby, Surgeon C. E. Rlggs, U.S.N.,
John Roll, T. Donaldson Sloan, Chas.
B. Souder, Charles E. Spraguo, R. C.
Stnud, Frank II. Stratton, Miss L. G.
Thatcher, G. Tschudln, Miss Doiothy
Vcster. H. Wallnch, Miss I E.
Tatchor.

lr stmr. Clamlino :om Hawaii nnd
Maul ports, February 2S. D. Knlanl.
Dr. P. T. Frcar nnd wife, George Watt,
wife and children, Miss J. Schultz.
Mrs. Fehultz. Adjutant J, II. Bumberry.
Mrs. R. W. Filler and 3 children and 2

scrvnnts. D, It, Davis, M. Knott, wife
nnd 2 child! en, W. D. Lowell, P. Langs.
Mrs Pfotenhauer, H. Gorman, Mrs. J.
K. Rlcard, Mrs. C. Mnhoe, Miss Helen
Rlcaru, Rev. K, Angal, Rev. So, I.um
Boo.. and 37 deck.

Per stmr. Nllhau, from Elecle, Feb.
28. Jnnsleson,

Departed.
Per str. W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports,

February 26. H. Isenberg, R. L. Wil-
cox and wife, Francis Gay, F. Weber,
Mrs. Knhele, A. V. Peter, C. W. Spitz,
H, P. Baldwin, J. P. Cooke, Mr.
Welnzhelmer, R. M. Isenberg nnd wife,
Mrs. P. Mnllna, L. J. Mundon, Miss J.
l'unul,

Per str. Klnau, for Hllo and way
ports. February 26. Mrs. I. Nagaha-n- a.

E. W. Barnard, Mrs. Edyth Cro-zl- er

Weatherred, Mrs, M. A. Call, Pe-
ter Lee, Mrs. John Seatt, a. II. BIs-eho- f,

Rev. J, Keklpl, Dr. A. E. Wall,

H
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POWDER
Absolutely Pura

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
A Oroam of Tartar Powdor,

froo from alum or phos- -
phntlo acid

ROYAL DAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

iyTJTjra
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights 4c.

Anrone icndlnK a sketch and de.crlptlon roa--
qnlcklr oicertatn our opinion free whether an

It prohalilr P,l?r.,.R!!L,!ii:on,nu.n"'!1-tlon- i
ftrlcttr conlldentlal. HANOBOOK on I'atenU

tent free. cldeat agencr for ecurmirpalenti.
I'atenta taken tFirouah Munu ft Co. recelTO

rpreiai notice, without cbario. In the

Scientific American
A handotnelr ilhntratrd w ee.lr. T.ar.t

of anr dentine Journal. Ternn, $1 a
earl fourmoiitUl.IL Bold trail newsdealer.

MUNN &Co.38,B""d""-Ne- York
Branca Offlce, OS V BU Waiblottoo, D. C

THE CONGRESSMEN

F. M. Hatch, Washington agent of
the Hnwniinn Sugar Planters' Associa-

tion, in a letter to the secretary of
tlio Honolulu Chamber of Commerce,

states the various Congressional parties
which arc to start out from Washing-
ton soon, apropos of tho Hawaiian visit.
A largo party is going to visit Panama.
Secretary Taft is getting up a second
1'hilippino expedition nnd it may bo
that nil the members wanted to come
to Hawaii will not bo procurable

Commenting on se-

cured for Hawaii tlus session, Mr.
Hatch wrote:

"Mr. Thurston started for home yes-

terday. Ho had tho satisfaction of
being successful after a very closo
and nrduous campaign in getting an
appropriation for commencing tho Hilo
breakwater; $200,000 has been appro-printe- d

and $200,000 moro authorized
for which contracts enn bo made. It
is little short of niiirvclIniiH that wo
wero nblo to get two items in this bill
when it is taken into account how many
important plnees on the mainland were
minble to get n dollar. Aside from
tho appropriation I do not look for
any important legislation affecting Ha-
waii nt this session."

"Dclcgnto Kuhio cables," the Gov-

ernor said yesterday, "that the lead-

ers in Congress urge n larger party to
visit Hawaii. Ho asks how much would
bo available for transportation.

"In reply wo have telegraphed him
thnt $15,000 hnd been passed for tho
entertainment of Congressmen."

--.
Tho steamer Iloleno is" expected this

morning from Kohnln, with cattle, and
the steamor Maui ought to arrive y

from Hamnkua ports, with sugar.

II. F. Lewis, Mr. McCrosson, Miss IT.
K. Alonn. J. J. Belser, William II.
Hoogs, C. M. Lovstcd, R. Riddle, E.
Parker, Mr. Madolros, Miss II. Meson,
Miss B. Chase, II. Mason, H. P. Bry-
ant, B. Cartwrlght. Mrs. J. W. Glrvln
und daughter, J. II. Fisher and wife.
Miss A. Keltoy, Mrs. C. D. Perkins,
Miss E. Wight, Mrs. C. Schurtleff, Miss
M. Fellman, J. A. Low, A. Hnneberg.
Miss II. Chase, Mrs. B. Fnyson.'G. P.
Wilder. A. W. Carter, J. T. McCros-
son, Col. II. B. Mnxon nnd men of
Hllo and Wnlluku companies, N. G.
II., P. Messcliaert, A. E. Douglass, R.
R. Elgin. Chan Vee, Miss 13, M. Cram,
Dr. R. Ynmamura. It. Bell nnd wife

Per str. Iwalanl, for Molokal and
Maul ports, February 26. Mrs. K.
Olln, Miss M. Caspar, Mrs. Kullott,
Mrs. Theo. Meyers and child.

Per P. M. S. S. Siberia, for tho Ori-
ent, February 27. Mrs. J. F. Gray and
son. Philip Adams, James A. 1m; W,
E. Moll, Louis Miller. F. M. Barr, W.
R. Evans Jr. and 'wife, C. B- - Brntno- -
ber and wife, John Rlrkholtz, Mrs.
BIrkholz, Dr. A. J. Ludlow, Wong
Cliee, Mrs. M, Anderson, Josuph Wong I

Leong, A. II. S. Chuck, Hong Lung
Cho, Mrs. C. F. Knufmnu, W, S. Jones,
I II. Severance, Otto Brunner, F. A.
Hollnbaugh.

Per O. S. S. Alnmoda, for San Fran-
cisco, February 27. J. T. Andrews,
W TV llmwn Unv rlinmhnrlnln TT. r
Enkln, Mr. Elschner, Mrs. Elschner, '

J, it, Johnson, Mrs. Johnson, F. B. Joy, I

Miss Lvcott. A. W. Masters. 12. Pol- -
lltz, T. II, Ransom, Mrs. Ransom, Miss'
U. A, Ray, R. It. Reldford, Mrs. N. B.
Robeson, J. L. P. Robinson, Mrs. Rob-
inson, J. Schwartz, Mrs, C. E, Tow, D.
L. Wlthlngton.

Booked to Depart.
Per str. Mlkahala, for Kauai ports,

February 23. H. W. M. Mist. A. S.
Wilcox and wife, Dr. Dorhy, Miss K
II. Wilcox, Mlsi Wilcox. John Kama- -
nuwal, K, M, Nodoka. Mtnnlo Parker,
Mrs. Knpahu, II. P. Fuye, E. Gay.

4
BOEN

COOKE-- ln Honolulu, Hawaii, Febru-
ary 23, J507, to Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 1'.
Cooke, a son,

--H .

DIED.
BARTLETT-- At her resldenco on lull

Avcnuo, Kalmukl, Fob. 25, 1907, Ethel
Pflfl.l halA.UL.l ..(,,. .. r.1 I j..., uuvicu nu ui wjiunes u.
"""on unu uuugmer or jennio u.
uurney.

FARMERS

con
At the meetjng of the Public Lands

committee yesterday there was more
personal, and almost bitter, feeling
shown nt times than wns expected.
Tho statements brought out a con-

dition similar to thnt which existed on
tho great ranges of Texas, where cat-

tle had roamed unrestricted until tho
"homer" appeared to cultivate tho soil
and with the cultivation came a nar-
rowing of the range and an increase
In tho value of tha lands.

In the ense of tho Hawaiian settler
tho positions aro reversed and It Is ho
who demnnds that the ranchmen fence
their lands and keep their cattle from
roaming upon tho cultivated lands and
out of tho fields of pineapples and lus-

cious strawberries. It was these men
who composed tho larger part of tho
audlcnco of opponents to the proposed
Scnato Bill No. 10 which Is to regulate
the Impounding of stray animals and
fix the penalty for their roaming In-

to cultivated pastures.
Byron O. Clark, W. B. Thomas and

L. B. Nevlns represented tho smalt
farmers from tho vicinity of Wnhlnwa
nnd Pupukea whllo 11. M. von Holt
stood to defend the Interests of tho
ranchers. A

Chairman Hayscldon stated tho pur
port of the bill and asked for opinions
from those Interested. Ho said the ob
jections to the bill seemed to bo cen-

tered upon tho section relative to tho
damages which an owner of cultivated
land might secure from the cattleman.

W. B. Thomas, ono of tho settlers
from Pupukea who owns a tract that
ho has cultivated in pineapples, was
tho first to mako a statement. Ills
land Is adjacent to a cattle ranch and
is constantly in danger from tho cat-
tle

to
that roam over his and adjoining

lands. According to tho law ho could up
take up tho cattle and Impound them
In his corrals for twenty-fou- r hours
and recover damages at tho rato of Ity
twenty-liv- e cents a head and fifty
cents per head for Impounding them.
This might occur every day and In
each Instance ho must notify tho own-
er of the cattle In writing that he In-

tends to Impound them.
Ho believes tho necessity for notify

ing the owner each time tho cattlo
get Into the land la superfluous, that
a notice per annum should nnswerfnll tho
purposes. Ho said his land Is In plno-appl-

and ho keeps no cattle to de
predate, but to protect himself from
tho cattlo of others he must go to the to
expense of corrals in which to put the
cattle he may take upon his land and
to fence his property. Prnctically the
cattleman has none of the expenses
to protect his interests. Ho said he
would have to keep tho cattlo for
twenty-fou- r hours before he could col
lect any dnmages. c

In answer to tho chair he said there
wero twenty settlers at Pupukea af-

fected by tho law. Thy had taken "up
tho land on twenty-on- e year leases and of
there Is no provision In tho lcasa for of
tho fencing by lessees. I'lf

Tho witness stated that in his opin-
ion

go
it was unfair that tho cultivators

of .the soil should pay for tho fencing aro
of a ranch which Is the heaviest partof
tho expenso of tho business. He- - cited
nn Instance where ho found cattloi'on
his land nnd undertook to get them
oft but they ran down Into tho gulchos
nnd escaped. In 'that instance thaie
wns no redress for him.

Byron O. Clark stated his objections
to the bill in general, remaking that toSection 13 of the bill should apply 'to
Industries Involving land cither cul-
tivated or not. Ho believed tho men
who cultivate the Foil and by such cul-
tivation increase the taxable property
should hnve the same protection as at
thosn engaged In n nomadic industry,
like raising cattle. to

Mr. Thomas described the manner of thefencing in Wahiawa lands nnd showed
where tho cattlo now have free ncccH'i
to tho detriment of tho small farmers. but
"The people of this Territory have been it
trying for fifty years to grow things,"
he remarked, "nnd wo aro In a posi-
tion to show that they will grow but
we are hampered by the law that per-
mits cattle to come on our land nnd tho
denies us proper redress."

Mr. Nevlns supported Mr. Clark.
Ho said a fow head of cattlo could get
on his lnnil and trespass on his berry
pntch of an ncio nnd do n thousand
dollars worth of damage In a night and
his redress amounted to. practically
nil. Ho cited a case where a cattleman
had been sued for damagos for tres-
pass but on account of a technicality of
In tho wording of tho notice sent by hot
Mr. Ellswo.th. i fma'l fanner, the raso tho
wns tht owri out of court und ho had tn
;xiiJ&fc-'ri:stf;iru- :
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pny tho costs. Tho cattlo nre tres-- j
pissing on the forest lands nnd the
forest lino Is being destroyed In

and Is going back nil .of tho
time. Compared with tho, damage to,
tho farmer that to tho forest was
merely nominal.

Mr. von Holt, on behalf of tho stock-
men, said Mr. Nevlns had lilt tho nail
on the head as to nomlna' damages
when tho cattle trctpass on unculti-
vated land. If tho suggestion that the
land of the cattlemen bo fenced or the
damages be made greater wl.at Is tn
prevent the sugar men from doing up
every owner of n cow or n horBo that
happens to get Into a cnneflcld. The
Hawnllans are fond of horses nnd In
tho country nearly every ono of them
owns ono or more. When It comes to
suing for damages and the cane men
get them there will not ba a kuleana
left to tho natives If this bill should
pass.

Mr. Clark said thnt before the Wa-
hiawa colony settled on those lands
there wero five hundred head of cat-
tlo feeding on It nnd tho government
got nothing. Today It Is assessed at
one hundred dollars an acre. At Pu-
pukea the railroad company wns pay-
ing ten cents nn ncre for lands. (In
tcrruptcd by Mr. von Holt: "On a
fifty year lease"). Since tho settlement
was started tho government has been
receiving threo thousand dollars a yenr
where they got only threo hundred or
less before. Tho railway company
could abandon tho cattle industry nnd
direct Its energy to aiding the culti-
vators and so Increase quantity of
freight that goes to and from the set-

tlements. "I know of other settlers
who would come hero and take up land
but what Is tho use? If tho small far-
mer Is not to get protection from tho
government they hnd better give up.

"Tho Dowsetts fence their lnndB and
the government should compel by law
tho railroad company to tnke tho same
precaution In keeping their cattlo from
running wild. Not long ago I found
cattle running on the lands nt Pupu-
kea and saw that somo wero the prop-
erty of the railroad. I spoke to Mr.
von Holt's foreman nnd complained
nbout It but nothing over enmo from
tho report; there was no change made.
Among tho horses were somo belonging

tho Walmea natives. I spoke tn
tho owners and they havo since tied

their animals and wo have had no
trouble from that source."

Mr. Nevlns spoko of tho responsible
of circus people In cases where

oxponslvo wild animals broke loose. In
cases whero they wero shot by the far-
mers there was no redress- - for the,
owners.

Mr. von Holt said ho objected fo per-

sonalities. Ho camo to tho meeting
supposing It was to bo of general In-

terest and wns disappointed to find It
was merely a local affair, centering on

lnnds of tho settler at Wahiawa
and Pupukea. Ho showed a map of the
land In question and said the railroad
company hnd expressed a willingness

fenco ono side and advance the
money for the cultivators to fence the
other side of tho tract. But they had
refused to do this. He complained
that ho had not been allowed to com-

plete his statement without Interrup-
tion. All of the, lands that had been
applied for were taken under tho pastoral-

-agriculture clause which provid-
ed that they must bo fenced within
five years. Tho railroad company had
shut Its cattlo out from ono portion

the land and there are thousands
young trees growing on that land.

Tho 'offer of the railroad company to
still further nnd fence IS an 'evIT

denco of good Intent but tho settlers
not content. The only part of tho

fencing offer accepted Is that on tho
Walmea boundary.

As It had reached ten o'clock the
committee adjourned for ono week.

..i .

SONOMA MADE SLOW TRIP.

Tho S. S. Sonoma made a slow trip
San Francisco. She left hcio Febru-

ary 20, and was eight days making tlio

run, arriving there yesterday. The
local agents expect thnt sho will make

least ono moro trip to the Colonics.

There seems to bo some question as
whether sho will bo withdrawn from

service. ,Mainland newspaper ad-

vices stato thnt sho is to be withdrawn,
do not specify definitely, whether

is to Lo the present tiip or not.
-

THE CARTER MINORS.
Judgo Lindsay has made an order In

mutter of the estate of II. A. P.
Curter und Grace S. Cartur, minors,
that tho guardian mako.an equal divi
sion between tho minors In his annual

Jaccounts, that separate Inventories of
fheir estates bo filed within thirty
days, that nn account bo made for ex
pense of education and malntennnco

Henry, to Include a cash nllowanco
to oxeced $30 a month, and that
monthly nllowanco of Graco bo In-

creased from $150 to J200. i
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Tlicro wns no meeting of the Promo-

tion committee ycetcrilay afternoon, the
members being busy elsewhere. Tlicro
was little outside of routine matter to
como up, however, which can Lo con-

sidered later. The report of Secretary
Wood, prepared for tho meeting con-

tained n copy of n letter scat to the
various advertising agents o the prin-
cipal railroad lines on tho mninlaud,
asking for recognition of Hawaii in
their folders, favorable answers to
which havo been received from sev-
eral.

General Manager Collvcr, of tho Oli-
ver Tours company, answered nn in-

quiry to tho effect that tho outlook
for the coming season's business for
tho Pacific and beyond showod a mark
ed increase over that of tho previous
year. A portion of tho letter was:

"Our inquiry is already very large,
for instnncc, oven for next autumn. Our
business for your pnrt of tho World in
1900 was double thnt of 1905 and we
look for a proportionate incrcaso or
even greater for 1907.

"Three Hound tbo World' parties of
ours aro on tho way eastward, and will
reach you in May nnd June; ono party
for Japan and China sailed last Tues
day and another sails March 8th on
tho Mongolia."

LOS ANGELES EXCUUSION.
Lcttors by the Siberia state that the

excursion committee of the Los Angeles
Chamber of Commerce, lias limited the
numbor to come by tho Ohio to two
hundred and fifty. Owing to tho change
of dnto oi sailing from February 22
to March 2 several dropped out, some
of these, however, coming down by
the Siberia but there arc enough names
on the waiting list to more than make
up the number specified.

Tho Los Angeles agent, Mr. Childs,
writes that "no excursion out of Los
Angeles has ever created the interest
that this has," nnd this statement
applies not merely to citizens of Los
Angeles and nearby cities but also to
tho many thousands of Middlewest nnd
Eastern people, who are now in South-
ern California spending the winter nnd
who, from tho general publicity given
to this excursion, will loarn much of
tho attractions offered liy Hawaii.

NO SCHEME TO DEBAR

The various reports concerning tho
examination given to three Japanese
applicants for licenses to practise in
the Territory by the-Boa- or Medical
Examiners recently which have ap.
peared from time to time in tho local
Japanese press and tho comments mad&
on the results do not represent tha
views ofone of.tho applicants at least.
Yesterday Naotnro Tsutsuml, who had
written on the examination and failed,
stated In , conversation that personal
he had no criticism at all to make ot
tho members of the examining board,
each of whom had treated the appli-
cants with the greatest courtesy ana
given them a fair examination. Th.
method of examining was Indeed a fair-
er test of, the knowledge of the appli-
cants than could be had under tho Jap-
anese system.

The fact that the examiners gave tt,
two of the applicants an oral supple,
mental examination, assuming tile re-

sponsibility for this, is something for
which Mr. Tsutsuml Is especially grate-
ful and Is a proof conclusive tnat thero
uus no animus towards any of tha
applicants by tho three doctors on tha
board.

Tsutsuml Is a graduate ot the medN
cal . department of the Fifth High
School in Nagasaki, lecelving his dl
ploma there In 1892, since which time
ho has held various government posi.
tions ns a physician. That ho faileii
hero ho nscrlbcs to bis lacK or KnowU
edge of special American systems ot
treatment, to vh ch lie proposes turn,
lng his nttentlon for some time, after
which he will npply for the prlvllego oi
trying again.

WHOOPING COUGH.

The quick, relief afforded by Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy in cases ot
whooping cough, makes It a favorite
with the mothi.is o ' sinnll. children
with thu mothers of small children.
ru)..iii; I oit-h- ,.p.'ciorJto, keeps
tin-- cough loose and counteracts any
tendency toward pneumonia. For sale
by Benson, Smith & Co. Ltd., Agents
for Hawaii. xtji
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PAIN TURNED THIS WOMAN'S

IIAIB WHITE.

Cured by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Sho
Gained Weight and Has Beon in

Perfect Health Ever Since

Do not seek relief from suffering
simply, but frco your system from tho
dlsenso which is tho cause of your
suffering. Tli at is the messago which
a former victim of neuralgia sends to
those who aro still in its grasp. Hot
applications, powders that deaden tho
senses and others that Tcduco tho
heart action may causo temporary re-

lief but tho pain is suro to return with
greater intensity. Neuralgia has been
called tho cry of a starved nerve. In
neuralgia the nerves need nourishment
and tho only way to nourish them is
through tho blood.

Mrs. Evelyn Creuscro, who has a
beautiful homo at 811 Boulovard
West, Detroit, Mich., suffered for years
with neuralgia until sho tried this
tonic treatment nnd was cured. Sho
says:

"My trouble began aboutix yenrs
ago and I did not rest as I should
have, but kept up about my many
duties. After a time Ii beenmo so
weak I could' not do any work-- nt all.
I hnd sovcro backaches and such
dreadful headaches in tho back part
and top of my head. My eyes wero
easily tired and at times I saw black
spots before them. I consulted sev-
eral doctors but without the slightest
bentfit. Tho pains were so intense
that my hair turned whito.

"I lost continually in weight and
strength and wns almost in despair
when' a friend recommonded Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills. I tried them ac-
cording to directions and soon began
to fcol relief. At tho end of threo
months I had gained ten pounds in
weight nnd had no moro trouble with
my nerves. I havo been in perfect
health ever sinco and can heartily
commend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Mrs. Creuscro is a prominont mem-
ber of tho Maccabees and has served
as president of tho Woman's Relief
Corps. Her story may bo absolutely
depended upon and it should bring
hope tn every nervous sufferer.

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are sold
by all druggist , or sent, postpaid, on
receipt of price, 50c. per box, six
boxes $2.50, by tho Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Companv, Schencctadv, N. Y.

t--.

ENDORF TO GOME

BEFORE JUDGE DOLE

On the matter of Paul Muhlcndorf's
examination as a witness In the lum-

ber trust ca'so before Commissioner
Hatch, Judge Dole yesterday, aftcSrndcm
ruled that all of the quesllonp iYere
fair and relevant. Ho also ilireeted
that tho witness should come before
the court for Ills examination further.

Under this ruling It was agreed to
go ahead with tho Investigation, tak-
ing tho testimony of all the other wit-
nesses before Mr. Muhlendorf Is called
again.

Matlock Campbell, the, contracting
builder, was then called and ex
amined.

FORECLOSURES.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN-- '
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF
SALE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that,
In accordance with law and by vlrtuo
of "a power of sale contained In that
certain mortgago made by Rosalie A.
Andrews (Thos. L. Andrews, her hus-
band, consenting thereto) to Elizabeth
Muthcr, dated Mny 9, 1891, recorded In
the Registry Office In Honolulu, Oahu,
In Liber. 131, on pages and by
said Elizabeth Muther assigned unto
William O. Smith, Mary S. Parker ana
Henry Watei house, trustees under tin.
will of W. C. Lunnlllo, deceased, by
ncslgnment da.'od May 9, 1893, recorded
in said Registry Office in Liber 131, pago
151, the undersigned, as present trus-
tees under tho will of W. C. Lunolllo,
deceased, lntcmd nowta toreclqscjisald
mortgago for breach of tho conditions
therein contained, to wit: for the non-

payment of the balance of $742 due on
principal upon the promissory note by
said mortgage secured, nnd the inter-
est thereon, when due, said unpaid In-

terest now amounting' to flOl.54.
Notice Is also hereby given that tho

lands nnd premises In said mortgage
nnd hereinafter describd, and tho im-

provements thereon and appurtenances
connected therewith, will be Bold at
public nuctlou by tho undersigned trus-
tees now holding said noto and mort-
gage, nt the auction room ot James F.
Morgan, nt No. 857 Kaahumnnu street,
In Honolulu, Onhu, on Saturday, tho
23rd day of March, 1907, at twelve
o'clock noon of said day,

Tho property covered by said mort-
gage, and Intended to be sold as afore-
said, consists of those two lots of land
situate on Young street, In said Ho-

nolulu, nnd being the lots designated
ns Lots "P" and "Q" upon the Hawai-
ian Government Map of Kulaokahua
District, nnd conveyed to said Rosallo
A. Andrews by Royal Patent (Grant)
Numbor 3538. dated May 1, 1891.

Terms: Cash, In United States gold
coin. Deeds nt the expense of tlio pur-
chasers.

For further particulars and terms In-

quire of William O. Smith, Judd build-
ing, Honolulu.

Dated, Honolulu, T, II., February 15.
1907.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
MAIIT S. PARKER.
E. A. MOTT-SMITI- I.

Trustees Under the Will of W. C. Lu-
nnlllo, Deceased, Assignees and

Holders ot Said Mortgage,
2979 Feb. 22; Mar, 1, 8t IB.
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